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PREFACE

The riin of th is  study has "boon to make a b r ie f  

and accurate survey of the political. and h isto rica l de

velopment of T'estera Frnoe, fo r the purpose o f finding  

out what p o lit ic a l institutions existed when the white 

men f i r s t  came In contact with the natives, and then de

termining to whet extent these Institutions have been 

used by the "tr ip a rt ite  I'owerc, ” Germany and L'ow Zeeland, 

in tho administration of native a f fa ir s *

The introductory chapter sets tho sta^a for tho 

reader, giving him an accurate and clear out picture of 

the land and the people at the present timo* Then follows 

a detailed study of the early t r ib a l government of the 

Samoans* The h isto rica l and p o lit ic a l development o f  the 

^  country is  approached from the angle o f " international

C-)
jo

re la tion s*w fh© reader is  often taken behind the econos 

and shown tho reason for certain po llo ies and actions on

*'•> tho port of interested Powers, and tho Importance o f those

0  tiny islands in the development of the colonial po lic ies  

of Germany, Great Britain  and the United States* At tho
Mj
rr> present time, estern Samoa, as a mandate, conferred upon

lew Zealand, through Great B ritain , b the Treaty Powers 

’ and administered under tho s trio t eurvelllm oo of tho

i League of Nations, presents ©n international problem worthy

o f consideration.

1
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TBS LAUD ABB JHE PEOPluS

The Samoan Islands have never been considered geo

graphically , eco#to*alctJLly, ><or p o lit ic a lly  important♦ Yet 

these tiny dot© in  the Pacific  have written chap tore in the 

colonial history of thro© world power© -  Germany, Great 

B rita in , and the United States. Yhe influence of geogrn* 

phy upon history can hardly he over-estimated; hut a Mere 

glance at a map of the Pacific  area give© no key to the 

history of th is  ©mall group of Island© in Central Polynesia, 

She Samoan group, formerly known as the lav lgator  

Islands, ere 8,000 miles south o f the Hawaiian Islands in  

an almost direct line between Pan Ireneleco end Australia« 

S*he group, comprising fourteen island©, l ie s  about 2,410 

miles north of ¿vufcland, low U>aland, and about 4,£00 mile© 

eouthwest of San Franc ieco; it  extends from latitude 13° 

to 1&'J south and from longitude 168° to ITS0 west# B r it 

ish  or ¡‘©stern Semoe -  now a mandate of Hew Sealend -  In

clude© the i  ©land© of ¿-avail, Manono, Apollon, Upolu, 

Punuatapu, Manna, Buutele, and Huuludu SlMi ieimd® of 

American Samoa from oast to woet are; Beee Island, leu, 

Olosega, O f», Aunuu, and Tutulie. The island© of f r a ,  iVlo -  

sega, and Ofu are generally known a© '’the Menu - roup” and 

the tiny island of Atmuu is  embraced in the nr me "TutuHe."



Bobo I »land is  a coral a to ll,  uninhabited, and of p racti

ca lly  no value .

Tho tota l ¡«roc Is  estimated at 1,700 square miles* 

A ll  of the i  Blands, except Roe© I  eland, ere poalrs of c sub

marine chain of volcanic mountains. Barrier reefs more or 

lees oneirole the large islands end between those reefs and 

the shore stretches a lagoon of ©elm water which provides 

good fish ing grounds end a highway for tho canoes trave l

ing between different points of the ielrn&e*

Lofty mountains r ise  in the interior o f the Islands, 

leaving broad stretches of comparatively leve l land border

ing the chore end roaching up to tho low-lying fo o th ills *

The s o il of e l l  the inhabited islands is  rich  and ie formed 

ch iefly  from the decomposition of volcanic roolrc and vege

tation.

She climate of tho Samoan group is  tropical with 

abundant r a in fa l l  and c mean temperature of 80° in Jocomber 

and 70° in July. This rainy, low latitude type of cilia:to  

affords l i t t l e  variation of temperature from day to day. 

There Is much bed weather in the islands, particu larly  from 

iiovomber to March when long and heavy rains, attended at 

tiraBS with high winds and fie rce  hurricanes, are frequent.

Tho people, a handsome branch of the Malay race, are 

Polynesians and are related to the Meoris, Tahitians, end 

Hemal lane« There is  nothing in  Samoa to indicate a race



Prior to tho present people. I t  ie  quit© clear that this 

o ff shoot of the Holey race has long resided. In the islands, 

fo r  to the®, tojaoa ie  the earth. To prove th is , Watson 

prints one of their legends.

The pod Tael on, who dwelt in space and lardo the 
Heoveno m d of whom it  is  net 'mom  how or whence 
he os!®, had a grand»<m named I « »  On one occasion 
Taglsa. being annoyed with the bey, seised and beat 
him with the handle of the great god’ s f ly  switch* 
hn escaped, ran down to the earth'and named it  Samoa. 1

The bemoans nr© the most perfect type of £olyne elans, 

of a ligh t brown co lor, splendid physique and han ds«» reg

u lar features* The face o f the Zmom  has ma.ny of the die» 

tinctive works of the European end there is  nothing to eng. 

goat the Begro. She nose is  stra ight, short, and wide at 

the base. The chin ie  f i r®  and strong, the check bones 

rather prominent, and tho forehead unusually narrow. The 

mouth ie  large and e l l  f i l le d  with strong white teeth, 

with fu l l  and w ell shaped l ip s . The large soft ©yes and 

black he ir, sometime© wavy, suggest the Honth American 

Spaniard. The countonanoe is  pleasing and suggests that 

indefinable quality known a© wpereonality*,

Their mental and socia l standard is  high among Poly

nesian people. They are simple, honorable, generous end 

hospitable, but bravo fighters* Their re lig ion , a po ly -

Tiobwirt xa&okenssl© Watson, hletory of Samoa {Whitoombe 
©nd Sooatos, ltd ., Wellington, » * !* ,  19181, p. 19.
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tbo istio  ido latry, was iinacooiìipaniod "by human s a c r ific e .

The whole of the nr.tivo population now liv e s  on car 

no or the const la  v illa ges  of mushroom shaped houses l orr- 

erod in  banana groves and elwiwt? o f b rerd -fru it and towering 

coconut palms. She Samoan house is merely a c irc le  or 

s ligh t oval of posts topped by ra fte rs  and crossbeams, 

thatched with sugar erne and pandanus leave®, end carpo tod 

b, water worn fragments » * oven mete, fastened between the

posts form the sides o f the house; however, they are iropt 

ro lled  up unless needed for protection against the weather* 

The fum lchlnge of the home, almost entirely  supplied by 

nature, include pandanuo mats, spread on the flo o r  fo r  

guests or ucod for both bod and cover at nightt the many 

le ggoa bava bowl carved from a single piece o f l iv e , hard 

redwood, a stove made from rook©, utensils fashioned from 

wood and coconut sh e lls , end palm lo a f banket©*

One house sheltors a family of from ten to thirty  

members bound together by t ie s  o f blood or adoption, and 

ruled over by a mat a l f the o f f ic ia l  t i t le  o f the head of 

a family group* The people liv e  in group© because a l l  land 

is  communal and the land as w ell as the products belong to 

tho v illa ge  or fam ily. inch person contributes the profit©  

of M s  industry to the family fund, thus there is  no desire

for wealth In th is social system that makes no provision  

fo r private ownership of property. However, the hoad of



the fam ily, by an example of energy and ambition, may bring  

increased prosperity fo r the whole group.

Good means of oommrniaation and transportation, both 

neeoeeary to the development of any region, are lacking in  

the group. Pago fa go, connected to other porta by a throe 

wool:® sob©dale by the Hoteon navigation Uon$>any, le  thirteen  

days from Ban francisco, ©even from Honolulu, two from Suva, 

and six  from Sidney, limy fre ighters make regular c a lls  at 

the ports of "estern Samoa. Over one hundred foreign vessel© 

stopped fo r cargo in  19J51. Small fre ighters mrJre irregu lar  

runs between islands and some o f the larger outrigger canoes 

mak» occasional tripe  to other islands during the calmer 

part of the year, Transportation by land is  lim ited end 

d if f io u lt .  Road© or tracks fo llow  the ©bores e f  the thro© 

la rgor islands. The in terio r is  accessible only through 

foot paths and t r a i ls  which are soon blotted out by under

growth*

There is  no cable communication with the islands 

but the Unitod States Koval radio station maintains direct 

schedules with Honolulu, Ban 1 rsnclsoo, and v ashington, P.O. 

The w ireless station at Apia, opened by the Germane before 

the World "h r, is  operated by the government of Sow <ealrnd*

Sine© the coming of the whit© man, the natives have 

heon fa ith fu l workers in the development of the oopra in 

dustry and a l l  are d irectly  or indirootly engaged in that
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work. Copra, the dried meet of tho coconut, is the only 

produot exported from American Samoa and is the ch ief a r

t ic le  in export trade from t©stern Samoa. In American 

Samoa, a l l  of the plantations are privately owned but the 

government handle# the crop for the natives. A certain  

percentage of the value o f tho crop is  advanced to the 

natives for it s  production; then following the sale of 

tho copra, taxes are deducted end the remainder o f the 

money divldod proportionately among tho plantation owners.

In ■'©stern Samoa, tho land is owned by tho govern

ment, natives, Missions, European companies and private 

planters. About one f i f t h  of the land was alienated from 

tho nntivoe under Gorman occupation. omo of these lands, 

known as "orown lands,” are now under the control of tho 

government of How Zealand, and other lands, chiefly  private  

rubber plantations, arc being abandoned and are gradually 

reverting to the natives. At least four fifth s  of the land 

is  now in the bands of the natives. The export crops, ranked 

in the order o f their impoi’tcnce, are: coconuts, coco 

boans, bananas and rubber. In both parts of f nmoa tho 

exports approxlootely balance tho imports. Trade is  

onrriod on ohlofly  with the Unltoa States, Hew Zealand, 

Australia,, and the United Kingdon.

2 For a f u l l  account of export trade see Hew Zealand 
• ffic la  1 Tqa.r-Book 19f 5. and Amoricrn famoa: T‘ovornor1 s



There are no factories in Samoa duo to a Irak of 

natural resources, lack of modern methods and machinery, 

lim ited cormmioation and transportation, a poor system 

of education, and a scant population, quite unwilling to 

work for anyone e lse . The nearest approach to industria l

isation  is  making of frn o ifu l war clubs, fans, baskets, 

hots, grass sk irts , tapas, krva bowls, ©tc., to so il to

tou rists  on steamer days.

Religion plays an important part in the liv es  of 

the peoplo for a l l  are sincere Christians and although 

many ©ro not ohurch members thoy a l l  attond services reg

u la r ly . The mctoi reads the iib le to his household end 

family prayors are said each morning end evening. Tho 

Sabbath is  s tr ic t ly  observed in a l l  of tho islands.

In Woetorn . rmon, education is  almost entirely In

the hands of tho native missionaries, rho have done splen

did work in teaching practica lly  ovory native to read and 

write in the vernacular. The higher schools, taught In 

English, are supervised by the Education Xtopartnont o f Hew 

Zealand. The public schools in American kpmoa, liko  the 

government, are controlled by tho Havy; the Chaplain cots 

as Euper iniondont of Schools. There are also numerous 

Catholic, irotoetant, and Mormon Mission schools, many 

of thorn being boarding schools, Ihg lish  is  tho language 

taught in a l l  schools, public and parochial.
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! otno mention should be made o f the foreigners la  

Samoa. Contact with the rhit© men wao mad© In the eight* 

oenth and f i r s t  h a lf of the nineteenth centuries* She 

f i r s t  permanent white cottiers were, with few exceptions, 

convicts who had ©soaped from the penal institutions of 

Austra lia  and who, steeped in tho deepest crimes, cared 

nothing for their own liv e s , end foerod neither God nor 

man.

Then oarao the migration of other groups to the i s 

lands in tho usual order of conquest -  f i r s t  the mission

a r ie s , then the traders, ana eventually the so ia iers .

She8© groups wore attra©ted to Samoa at the time when 

Germany, Greet Britain , and tho United States each feared  

that one of tho othors would gain control of the islands.

The most recent immigrants have been indentured 

laborers from China, Melanesia, and Polynesia. The o s t i -  

matoa population of "©stern iamoa in 1932 was as follows: 

liativo Samoans, 42,736; European and ha lf-caste , 2,547; 

Chinese laborers and dependents, 746; Melanesian and 

Polynesian laborers end dependents, 121; to ta l, 46,150.

Tho population of Amorloan amoa in 1920 was 10,055 in 

cluding 300 people attached to the Urvy and several hun

dred ha lf-castes. Tho tota l population of the whole 

group at tho present time (1933) le  not more than sixty 

thousand people, of which number about f i f t y  fiv e  thousand 

rro notlvos of pure blood.



KAP.LY TRIBAL OGfTRHMMEHT OF THE BAMO/HS.

In tho usual morning of tho word, "government" is  

tho system of directing and controlling tho a ffa irs  of 

state of g group of pooplo. However, tho p o lit ic a l and 

soc ia l features of tho t r ib a l institutions of primitive 

people ere so interwoven, that, in this study, government 

is  to bo interpreted to mean a system of control ombrtc- 

ing both the p o lit ic a l and social organisations o f the 

Sememe, and tho words "p o lit ic a l"  and "soc ia l" are used 

interchangeably in th is ohepter.

A hurriod glanoo, from e European etand-point, 
causes many passing v is ito rs  to conclude that the 
Samoans have nothing whatever in the shape of gov
ernment or laws. In sa ilin g  along tho coast of any 
island of the group, you can hardly discern anything 
but one uninterrupted maos of bush and vegetation, 
. . .b u t , on landing, and minutely inspecting place 
oftor p i?-co, you find v illa ge s , plantations, roads, 
and boundary w alls in a l l  directions. I t  in the 
same vrith tho p o lit ic a l aspect. I t  is  not until 
you have landed, lived  among the people, and far  
years olosely inspected their movements, that you 
oan form correct opinion of tho exact state of a f 
fa ir s .  To any on e ..., tho simple fact that tho 
Saaonns have but one d ialect and froe intercourse 
with oaoh other a l l  over the group, is  proof pos- 
lt iv o  that there must have existed, oven in heathen
ism some system of government. 1

In tho days of heathenism a groat doal of order 

was maintained by a union of c iv i l  power and superstitious

l r cv. George Turner, Ulnotoon Years in Polynesia 
(John Snow, Paternoster Row#Lonaon, 1861)',’ p .¿79.
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fe a r . Bat their government always had more of tho p a tr i

archies! and democratic in i t ,  than the monarchlei.

The early SeaXH® social and p o lit ic a l organisation 

is  an amalgamation and combination of several d istinct prin - 

cip los: tho existence o f w e ll dofinod social groupings, 

fam ily, v i lla g e , v l l l r r o -d ls t r ic t , and d is tr ic t } certain  

recognised claeses of people; the princip le involving the 

righ ts of deecont, succession and Inheritance; the functions 

and p riv ileges  of relationship groups; recognised p o lit ic a l  

groups; and the operation of the fono as m  executive, le g is 

la tive  and ju d ic ia l body.

Karly legends center about a group of ch iefs, close

ly  related by tie s  of blood and adoption, who trace their 

ancestry back to the tin»' of migration from India by way 

of tho Malay Archipelago. Sanaa means "family of $©«u*

The ea rlio st known social and p o lit ic a l organisation 

might be compared to the feudal system of Europe. The

grouping was probably at f i r s t  geographical, each chief

claiming, a desirable section o f land and settlin g  there

with hie fo llow ers. Tho chiefs controlled a l l  o f tho

lands and the common people worked and fought fo r them, 

receiving in turn a livelihood and a certain amount of 

protection, h s&crod significance was attached to tho
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cM e f as he was the natural p riest of M s  group. His per

son end M s  possessions were sacred end a special dialect 

of the language was used when speaking about a cM of, M e  

fam ily, M s  home, ©to* The common people prostrated than* 

selves in M© presence. He ruled partly by means o f 

taboo, B controlling through fear os w ell a© force#

fh© statue o f the common people wee l i t t le  bettor 

than that of se r fs , although there is  no record of slavery 

or conquered groups being enslaved. The defeated people 

were k ille d  in great numbers, their homes burned, and their  

lands plundered but the lend remained in their pose©scion 

and the group retained it s  socia l «sad p o lit ic a l unity#

*hren w itM n the period of recorded M story , following a 

long end bloody war between two d istric ts  on Upolu, the 

people of /ana were expelled from the ir d is tr ic t  by the 

people of lionono whe forbade their return to it  on pain 

of death. Shis fe r t i le  region was entirely destitute of 

human Inhabitants u n til the a rr iv a l of the missionaries 

who caused the decree to bo annulled, and the few of ite  

former inhabitants who had o scape a ©laughter were permit* 

tod to return io  their ancient homes. 2hus the land could

2A sacred interdict ion on the use of certain things or the 
performance of certain actions, commonly imposed by chiefs 
or priest® , os among races of low culture# Shis system o f 
interdicting by taboos was highly developed among Polynesians.
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not be taken away f row n social group and, fur thernoro, 

tho raambere of that group oould not lose tholr identity  

ee a part of a recognised socia l and p o lit ic a l unit.

But in time the tweens ©hanged to a domestic 

people; tho family became the basis of tho ©tat©, and tho 

general p o lit ic a l organisation that of e family state .

A l l  grouping was fundament a lly  and mainly of a social 

character. Social groupings wore divided into two d e sse s ;  

people bound together by t ie s  of kinship, either r e d  or 

f ic t it io u s , end people bound together b, tlos  of doe»  other 

kind such as a common totem, emblem, or god, or common 

descent from some mythical or h isto rica l ancestor. Local 

groupings were dependent upon common habitation of a house, 

v illa g e , or d is tr ic t . Although the social and loea l group® 

usually coincided, geographical combinations fo r  govern

mental purpose wore due not to looal grouping but to a 

defin ite  social relationship between recognised groups.

The e a r lie s t  studios mad© of the t r ib a l organi

zation© o f tho zamoan© were incidental end represent the 

observations o f a missionary, the viow-polnt o f a discov

erer or explorer, or the conclusions of a writer in ter-  

oeted in tho culture and standard of liv in g  of the people. 

Consequently, those reoordo from the p o lit ic a l sclonoe 

angle are inco^>lote and often very confusing as the
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writore looked the B©ee©eary background fo r a ae len tiflo

study of government. Furthermore, their observations nr© 

written In forme that have no accepted standard morning, 

levorthelees, it  is  evident that a l l  have In cdnd well 

defined socia l groupings which fo r the ealse o f unity I 

sh a ll r e f  or to as tho family, v illa g e , v illa g e -d is tr ic t  

and d is tr ic t .

Parri 1 y

By a family, 1 mean a combined group o f sons, 

daughters, grandchildren, uncles, cousin», e tc ., that 

may include f i f t y  individuals# ffaey have one large house 

used as c common socia l h a ll and for tho reception and 

Qntortrinment of v is ito rs , end four or five  other houses 

a l l  near each other. Tho acted is  the of f i e l d  lie ad of 0 

family group and may be cither rn a l i i  (ch ie f) or tuln.fa.le 

( o ra to r)•

V illage

A v illa g e  comprises g group of sevcrd  fam ilies, 

often a l l  related In son» degree. It  may number from three 

to fiv e  hundred persons and include from ten to twenty 

t it le d  heads o f fam ilies. ' £ho v illa g e  ch ief, chosen from 

the mr-tal. takoc the t i t le  of unloiam. Eie o ffice  might be 

likened to our mayor of a v illa g e .

V illG ge -d ie tr le t

A v i lla g e -d is t r ic t  is a la rger p o lit io a l division
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embracing several v illa g e s  end. comparable * •  counts? *

The lending v l H ags »d ie  t r io  t  was called  tuim (moaning 

"stand forward" or " f i r s t " )  end the one next in impor

tance bold the t i t le  of lanmnn. The v illa g e -d is t r ic t  

was headed by a powerful ch ief chosen from the Tralemm.

This p o lit ic a l division of v illa g e -d is t r ic t  was found 

only in the larger and more important d istricts*

¿asfcagj

A d is tr ic t  is  the largest p o lit ic a l d ivision on

any island; fo r  example, Upoln was divided into three

d is tr ic ts , v iz . ,  /tea, Tnamasansga, and Anna, each of which

was formerly governed by a separate and independent chief

styled a M l  (" lo rd "  or "k ing"). Tatuila had nine d istr ic ts ,

e l l  quite small, with the power concentrated in four o f them*

A d is tr ic t  was not always a governmental area but was often

a union of six or more v illa g e -d is t r ic ts  fo r  offensive and

defensive purposes«

. * , these v illa g e s , in numbers of eight or ten. 
united ly common consont. and formed a d is tr ic t , or 
state^ fo r  mutual protection .••

"hon war was threatened by «mother d is tr ic t , no 
single v illa ge  acted alone; the whole d is tr ic t , or 
state assembled at their cap ita l, and had a special 
parliament to deliberate as to what should bo done. ^

3  a S S
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2ue to the « •  offensive and defensive a lliances, the 

number and sise of d istrict©  v»r© constantly «hanging.

HfiflgcalgoA.oiPja.Bg,» of People

M U

Secocnised oírseos o f people ere the s i l l ,  tu la fa le f 

and comoners. v l i l  was the general terra used fo r  chiefs  

of a l l  classes end raoent a person of re la tive ly  high rank 

who was the o ffic ia l, head o f a socia l group. Within the 

general class there wore thro® rankings; f i r s t ,  tarn or 

ch iefs of the highest c lass ; second, near re latives o f 

chiefs o f the f i r s t  c lass, and others who had large pos

sessions; third, petty chiefs of v illa ge s .  

gulafale

51» c lass next In rank a fter the a l i i  was the 

ÍBlfifcáS.# h powerful, in flu en tia l, land owning ciaos from 

which the orator® and advisors o f the chiefs were selected« 

fh is  olas® was a group o f raen olá in wisdom as orators and 

councillors hut not nccoosarily old in years, fhe terra 

lu la fa le  l i t e r a l ly  means "the ch ie f1 s mouthpiece or orator," 

and i t  is  probably derived from a SeaWNm word meaning law* 

Qom w riters uso the terra falo-Upolu (house o f tlpolu) when 

speaking of the body e® a group, and te lr lf lQ  when alluding  

to one orator. In the modem sense tu la fa le  is  applied 

more to the individual than to the class.
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2he common poopl© as a class had no distinct namo, 

but the ch iefs in speaking of the© always supplied sou» 

tern of contompt. lid s  c lass, never 1 ©rg*. was in  tins
i

elraost entirely  absorbed by the a l i i  end tn i f f  p.^ f «She 

eon of a low-born women by a ohiof ranks as a ch ief, 

although he has no authority, and the son of a noble 

woman by a man of man b irth  may be either a chief or 

commoner." 4 hiker iso , children adopted into the homos

-a li i  were reoognisod as ch ie fs . «H ence,... the d ifficu lty  

in ;'«moe is  not to fin d  who is  a ch ie f, but to find out tfho 

Is  a common man." 5

 ■foireflflt^focge.epion .and, inheritance

In discussing the rights of descent, succession 

and inherit ©nee, discrimination in moaning w i l l  be made 

ae fo llow s; descent is  the transmission of membership in  

a socia l group, from the mcostore to the descendants end 

Implies a common ancestor and common ties  of blood; sue- ' 

cession is  the transmission of o f f ic ia l  rank, family t i t le ,  

group name, e tc .; inheritance is  the transmission o f

4  g j j p g g

6 iurnor, Sim taon 'iocs-E In rolMneclp. i,. 281.
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property, either personal or ron l.

2hore are indloetione that © system o f mntrilinocl 

descent prevailed in the past, "At the tine Samoa cane 

under the obcorvetion of the white mm the system wee 

undergoing a transition from m atrilinoal to p a trilin ea l 

descent and succession. " 6 An individual family {fa th er, 

mother ana children) might identify i t s e l f  with the family 

group of either the mother or father* I t  wm not unusual 

fo r the sons o f a family to liv e  with on uncle (often the 

mother*© brother) who often adopted them* liven at tho 

present time, the eieter of a ch ie f is  shown preference 

in  the d ivision  of personal property or favors at tho time 

of h is death; also , the head of a group, may not s e l l  

property without the consent of M e own children and the 

children of h is  s iste r*  Shore is  an abundance of evidence 

to indicate the prevalence of m atrilinoal descent in pre

h isto ric  times, but within the period of contact with the 

white mm, the ay ©tom of p a tr ilin ea l descent ha© predom

inated*

She tu lafa leS f lik e  tho chiefs derive their power 

from do soon t* In olden days tho olaas were hold together

6 Robert W, Williamson, The Social and P o lit ic a l
university Preee,
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tuador on® hoed, but in  Inter year® a® tho old chief® died 

tbs t itle®  ware divided* I t  1b generally accepted that the 

t i t le s  of ch ief and tu la fa le  were passed on through descent 

but the facts surrounding the t i t l e  o f tru la fa le -a lli (orator 

ch ie f or talk ing ch ie f) are not c lear, J u la fa le -c li l  might 

have been a combination o f t i t le s  derived from both the 

father and mother, or another explanation is  that a ch ief 

( a l i i ) often aomuaod the t i t l e  tu la fa la  when he wished to 

corao forward ae on orator in government and d istric t  matter®• 

Son» writer® estate that he might change from m  e l l l  to a 

tu la fa lo -a ll  j  and back and forth  to suit hi a convenience. 

However, a l l  agree that ltqporteBfe chiefs did not do this* 

?heso ohiefs had their own name® a© chiefs and when they 

boon®» orators usually asmunod the nrmo of the most impor

tant orator in  their p o lit ic a l divieion. But, aside from 

these suppositions, we know that the tu la fa le -a li i  hrd to 

be head® of fam ilies ana that the heads of some village®  

were ca lled  by the name moaning orator, ( tu la f a lp ) .  end 

other® ch ief ( a l i i ) f and others orator-ch ief ( t u la fa le -a l i i ) .

"In  Samoa the authority end t i t le  always remained 

in the same fam ily, tut the rulo of primogenture we® not 

s tr ic t ly  fo llowed. " 7 They succeeded to the cleverest md

7 n ik e o , Vol. 21, p*153#
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boet f i t t o d poreon v?ho ree oloctod or selected b„ rooog- 

nisod bonds o f fcmiiy groupe, ïurner ebov/o o lorrly  tbe 

right of sueooselon witbln tiw? social groupe*

ïak© a v illa ge  contelning & population, sry, 
of tbreo to fivo  hundred end thoi'o r i  11 probnbly 
be fonnd thore, froœ ton to trenty t it lo d  bonde 
o f fam illes ( an ta l) . and ono o f th© blgbor rrnk 
ce llo  d ob io f. rn© t it lo e  of tbc bande of e feadly  
aro not boro dit erp. The son mcy succo© d to tbo 
t i t lo  v?hich hio fotbor bed, but l t  my  bo pi von 
to en unele, cousin**.

fh© obio fs, on thè otbor bond or© e moro ee- 
loot o lese, rboso pedigree la  traced ino et o rre - 
fu ll^  to tno anoiont bond o f son© pertiouler clan* 
bsa is  eboson to bocr tho t i t lo ,  but tbor© jmy be 
twonty othor indiv iduels, ubo trace tbe lr orlgin  
to tbo son» stock, o e il tberaaolvos oblof s  too, emd 
ouy o f whom lony euooood to tbo t i t lo  on tbo deeth 
of ono efeo boere l t .  A eb lo f, boforo be diee my  
nome scrao am to suooaod bira, but tbo fin a l déci
sion roete witb tbo ho ado of fam ilias, es to ?bioh 
of tb© raorabora o f tbo o b io f 'a  femily ehall bave tbo 
t i t lo  end bo rogardod es tbo v illa ge  ob io f. In sono 
casos, tbo groator part of a v illa ge  is  oomposod of 
partios -nbo ratík as ob io f .but as a general ra lo , lt  
consista o f certain f e s i l io s o f tb© more cosmea 
a rd o r ... and son© t it lo d  obio f, to wbom tbo v illa ge  
looks up ao tboi r  p o lit ic a i head and protector»8

Kobert lou is  Stevenson4̂ sayo tbat proparty in  

Samoa r/as vostod in tbo fornii?, not tbo individuai. 

Broporty woo tbo test o f power and renk, fa r tbo lend 

dosconded trith tbo t i t lo  to tbo scoop te d leader of thè

8 l'orner, ffinotoen Yor.rs in ffolynesla, pp. 280-281

9 Hobort lou is  Stevenson. A ioot-note to Hi story 
(0 . Soribnor’ E Sono, eU T ; Ì S M .   *  *
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group. Tho mats! or a l i i  held the lm d la  trust for the 

individuals o f M e socia l unit who cultivated the fie ld s  

la  common and shared alike In the good things of l i f e  

derived from the ir labor* She head of the family or v illa ge  

ml&xt dispose of the land by the mutual consent of a l l  eon-

oornod, but th is was seldom done*

Although the power of se llin g  lend, and doing
other things of i^ortan ce  affecting a l l  the members
of the family, io vested in the t it le d  head o f the 
fam ily, yet the said responsible party dare not do 
anything without consulting a l l  concerned* Wore he 
to persist in at tempting to do otherwise, they would 
take tho t i t l e  from him and give i t  to another*** 
who, they think w i l l  act « » r e  in accordance with 
their wish«# *10

The land belonging to each family was well known 

and the boundaries wore c learly  defined. The uncultivated 

bush and mountainous areas wore claimed by those who owned 

the t i l la b le  load on it s  borders* The lagoon as fa r  as the 

ree f was olaimed by those o ff  whose property it  was situated. 

i-mC-LipJta.-cM M v l lo t o s  Of Heletiunship Groups

Tho unit of the whole social and p o lit ic a l structure 

was the family* The same general plan o f organisation, with 

it s  attending functions and p riv ileges , was found in a l l  

soc ia l groups; fam ily, v illa g e , v illa g e -d is t r ic t , and 

d is tr ic t*

s o « » * ,  ^laasaaa.Jjgcsa Jfl, p * ss4.
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In tho family, the metal it  t u lr f r lo . a l l  5 or 

tttlafele-till 1) functioned ae an executive (more norinrl 

tten r e e l ) ,  loader In war, end p riest. lie tool: rn setivo 

pert in a l l  dally tasks. Hie group mm probably a branch 

of a la rger family group 00 in times o f need a l l  chiefs  

and groups bound to him by kinship would corns to h is aid* 

He might withdraw his ms mb c rehip (acting fo r a l l  of tlie 

raombors of hie fam ily ), from one v illa ge  and form a po

l i t i c a l  a lliance with another, -h is recognized proce

dure was carried  out by means of an opon ceremony.

The v illa ge  ch ief likewise had a t r ip le  division  

of ru le ; prayer, secular ru le  including warfare, ana food 

supply.

As the oh lef can cu ll to his eld , In any emer
gency, other ch iefs connected with the same ancient 
stock from which he sprung, and as he looks upon the 
ontlro v illa ge  as M s children, and fe e ls  bound to 
avenge their wrongs, It  is  thought oseontin! to havo 
some enoh character in every rotfeloment ( v i l l a g e ) . . .  
bith few exceptions, ho moves about, and shares in 
every day* employmente, much lik e  a common man. 11

Certain foods wore sacred to the ch ie f; ho also received

tho f i r s t  cup of eve, tho host jo in t, and anything choice

served ut a meal.

The heads of fam ilies ( rartai) might bo considered 

tho bankers of tho ch ief as they kept most of h is fine

11 Tumor, nineteen Soars In Polynesia, p .201.



mats and other property. 1 And on the other hand they 

were always ready with food, mate and other property rhon 

ho trlBlied to drew from thorn. Hoot of the mate came into 

thoir possession through the chief* a marriage at many fine  

mats formed a part of the bride*a dorery• Consequently, 

tho chief was urged to marry w e ll and ofton in order to 

increase tho wealth of h is bankers.

The chief*© retinue included a t a a a l -o -a l l i . 

s a lo ie i ls l . eo££& rnd fam s&• T*e f tm r i -o -  

a l i i , or "sp ir it  of wisdom of tho c h ie f," occupied the 

position of councillor or prime minister, and wee con

tinually  consulted when the ch ief required advice# Tho 

fa.. sternal ( *to be ae a father*) wee a sort of ch ief etow

ard or custodian o f the household, fbe e a le le lie i ,  

l i t e r a l ly  the "quick f ly e r , 11 was tho «jestor or court 

fo o l. She oonrai acted a© harbor, cup bearer, trumpotor, 

special messenger, entertainer, ote. The trunou. a young 

maiden of high birth , acted as the o f f ic ia l  hostess fo r  

th© v illa g e . Others serving in purely a governmental 

capacity were tho fr.letu i ( ’’ch ie f 's  houses”) ,  councils

12 Wealth was reckoned by the number of fine mats a group 
possessed. The so wore given or received in the event 
of g marriage, b irth , death, ¿moan apology, or other 
ceremonious occasion. The f moans had neither money 
nor a system or taxation.

13
Polygamy ras stopped by the missionaries a fter thoir 
arriva l in 1030#



of ohlefo who gave odvico especially in mattera of war, 

end fa le -gpo lu  or council« of orators, Host village©  

and d is tr ic ts  also had a eeral-divin© orator ohiof celled  

on ab^fiHfcfc

The term, r la trn a . wne likewise applied to certain

v illa g e  d istric ts  where prayers were made during wars.

* tuoi was the term applied to certain v illa g e -d is tr ic te

which were strong in  war, and were connected to the

plataua. A l l  d ietricta  did not have th is diviaion of

v illa g e -d is t r ic t  hut their ch ief counoil place© were

usually places of refuge and prayer and. in time of war

tho people liv in g  there did not as a ru le take part in

battle  but remained at Horae and preyed fo r  victory* m

Bom places a certain section of land was reverenced as

a sort o f ’’city  of refuge* and it s  people never engaged

in  tli© ware of their neighbors. Here the god o f war,
14Pepo, ' was kept and hero tho serai-divine alataaa prayed 

to the powerful gods. These d is tr ic ts  or c it ie s  of refuge 

are referred to by various author© m  lands that did not 

engage in  war but carved as a refuge to those who fled , 

lands where the people abstained from work and sat watching

14 “•••destruction of Tape, which was nothing m re  than 
a ploco of old ration matting about throe yards long 
and four inches in width; but as this was the god of 
war, and always attached to the canoe of their leader 
when they went forth to battle it  was regarded with 
veneration.“ John fillia rae , Hlestonery i-intornrlooe 
■ C B fi  ZPUB {J) Jielon and 6o.,  I T T . ,
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fo r  ouoooos in war or pro toot ion ognlnet a dangerous 

diooaso, co* lands especially sacred by roaean of thoir 

connection with a powerful god -  places o f prayer end 

intercession whore the follower© of that god were pro- 

tooted against an onery who dia not worship or was es

pecially  a fra id  of that god.

Samoa does not present an example of dual king
ship, b, which ©acred and secular rule were separated 

out i t  evidently had eoiaa d ifferentiation  in tine 
of war between those whose duty it  was to go out and 
figh t and those who stayed at home and preyed;...15

Koiaothing further might be said at this point 

about the re lig io n  of the people as i t  was an Important 

factor in  p o lit ic a l control.

Other islanders often referred  to thorn as "god
le ss .  ̂  But th is  Is  unapplioeblo, for i f  they did 
not worship ido ls o f wood end stone, they deified  
and rover once a many of the boast©, and birds and 
creeping things by which they were surrounded.16

fh e lr host o f gods included the a l l  powerful Tagaloe,

King o f the gode, o rig inal gods o f nature and the e le 

ments, and incarnations o f the num rouo d is tr ic t , v illa g e ,  

fam ily, and personal de ities .

The national god© ..., regarded a© the orig inal 
god© who made the universe, had no incarnations but 
the d is tr ic t  gode presiding over the various p o lit ic a l  
divisions of the islands wore incarnate in  b irds, fish ,  
plants, rainbow, meter, etc. c&oh d istric t  had it s

lb  W ii iirm©on, V o l . i , p .421.
16

a s s s  J o h n



tutelary diet# and each family it s  totem or divinity  
colled  n ltu . Besides the chief gods who personified  
the powers of nature, the Samoans worshipped and 
feared a number of losaor a iv ln ltiaB -n itu « The 
chiefs also had thoir aitu  or sp irits" which they 
worshipped or obeyed;*,*

. . . a  man would oat free ly  of what was regarded 
as the incarnation of the god of another man, hut 
wouia consider i t  death to injure or eat the incar
nation of M e  own god, . . . i7

I-,oiAt4gA..I>£rtAg,e

Samoa see ms to have always boon divided into two 

parties , honee, the frequent wars in  the inevitable  

struggle for supremacy, "This two fo ld  hostile d ivision  

is  preferred to by the names, IJalo and v a lv a l ; . * . ” 18 

"The mtilo was in fact the con uerlng party who 

by right o f conquest m ight.,. appropriate the chattels  

and p lan tstiono ... o f the conquered d is t r ic t s .” 19 The 

va lva l was the party of the opposition, the weak party 

not in power. The conquered party might become power

fu l  and defeat the malo party and thus in turn gain the 

right to be known as the malo. Ab war usually had m  

aristocratic  o rig in , the disputes being between chiefs  

rather than between groups of people, the two parti os 

were headed and controlled by ch iefs.

Williamson, Vol. I I  pp. £19-222.
l o

Ib id . , p* 425,
IQ

ib id ., p. 86,

17
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sg„ J ^ jr U M A .9 .w m

The recognition o f organised groups was the fourth  

principle on which tho p o lit ic a l organisation web based.

M a A  m x -z m m w r f i  •

Local s e l f  -government oeeae to have been e fun* 

dement o l feature of the p o lit ic a l systems of Sa&oe* 

Acoordlng to r illiam s, "At the Samoa* orory settlement is  

© l i t t l e  individual state, governed by Its  own chief or 

oh lo fs, who did not appear to possess very extensive 

authority .* 20

This ido© lo repeat©d by Hov. Hr. M ills  in a 

le tte r  to the ed itor of The Friond;

There is  not properly constituted government 
In i'pmor. livery land has Its  ch ief and each ie  un
w illin g  that another should dictate to him. S t i l l ,  
in matters which concern the public w elfare , they 
are ready to agree and onact lews. A fter ©11, &o 
i t  remains within each party (group) to act upon 
these regulations or not, as they please, It  is  of 
course very d if f ic u lt  fo r  the well disposed part o f 
the community to s$and out against an ev il that de- 
mcttds punishment. AX

The fo llow ing statement in regard to the p o lit 

ica l organisation o f TJpolu is  found in T>,lpolo*s record 

of an exploratory tr ip  around the world from 3 344-1048,

The whole island is  divided into d istric ts , 
whose boundaries nro accurately defined; those are 
govern© d by great ch ie fs - who have a l l  power over

20 "'iiiioxne, p. 474.
21

±M_ friend  (Honolulu, A p ril 2, 1849), pp. 25,26.
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their immediate vassals pud a spool©s of sovereignty 
over the d is tr ic t  too. But it s  several divisions ere 
governed by superior ohlafs (o f  v illa g e -d ie tr io ts ) who 
govern the chiefs of the v illa g e s .

The highest ch iefs have rather a nominal than a 
roa l powerj end in war only, d is tric ts  unit© for  
aggression and resistance.^ 5

About the a era© time a merchant long resident in  

Tahiti wrote, "These islands instead of being under one 

sovereign, or head ch ief, ere cut up into countless ch ie f

tainships, each posse scire  absolute power over hie own 

d is t r ic t ."  8S

To euote Oonaander Willses, "Although there ie  no 

supremo authority eelmowledged in  any one individual, 

yet there are instances o f chiefs of d is tric ts  assuming 

and maintaining I t . "  24 The power of the chiefs varied  

and rae often much lim ited, but In a l l  eases depended 

upon their pore on a l character m& leadership a b ility .

I think we must conclude that, not withstanding 
the groat power possessed by the chiefs in certain  
d is t r ic t s . .*  evidence indicates that thoir adminis
trative and parliamentary power was often cut a iled  
la rge ly  by the necessity o f acting in aocordanoo 
with the views o f thoir subjects expressed in p r i 
vate dlBcuesigns with the ir intacdiate advi sors, and 
at the fono. 86

pt>
Prod ’ ñipóle R .P ., F o u r ( R i c h a r d  
.Bentley»London, 184»), Yol. I I ,  P* Í.-51.

23 ovings 1» the Pacific  from 18S7-1849. by a iterohant

■uong as s i dent in Tahiti (Longaen, Brown, Green and 
Longmans, London, 1861}, Vol. I I ,  p. 188.

84 Wilkes, Vol. I I ,  p . 162.

26 W illiaacon, Vol. I l l ,  p . 1G8.
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In concluding a study o f th is princip le* i t  might 

bo w ell to mention the t a fa 'i fa .  or o f f ic ia l  bend of n il 

Samos, excepting the InnukGroup which always maintained 

irn Independent government. Shore was no orig inal king 

or hoed ch ief of a l l  Samoa end the t i t le  merely point® 

to a concentration of t i t  loo md power in the o f f ic ia l  

hoadohip. In order to qualify  fo r  t e fs H fa  the person 

had to  hold the t it le s  of mcl lotos ( o f f ie ie l  hoad ch ief 

of 2% lia ), tulrana ( o f f ic ia l  head ch ief o f Aetna), tuiatua 

( o f f ic ia l  head ch ief o f A tun) ,  end flftatoaitele and 

tamtiaor-lii (head ch iefs of the d ie tric t  o f faxasaeanga).

So Ssvaii t i t le  was requ isite , though the ru le  of the 

t a f a l i f a  extended over the island, nor a Tutuilan t i t le ,  

but that island rate p o lit ic a lly  unimportant • ?he righ t  

of the in fe* i f  a to rule a d ie tric t depended upon his  

holding tbs t i t l e  of the head ch ie f of that d ic trio t, 

without reference to h is holding other t i t le s ,  fhc t i t le  

was gained by Marriage, a lliance , intrigue, and the ap

proval o f the mrlo party • Tho o ffice  wee not hereditary 

or continuous; a onetime there was no tufa* I f  a in early  

times, and, there has not been one recognised by a l l  o f  

the natives within the period o f recorded history.

2hus, lo ca l ee If-governing groups were the source 

from which a l l  more centralised power and authority 

emanate d*
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rimet ions of the Fono 

A fono is  a ootmoll meeting or parliamentary 

gathering, o f the family, v illa g e , v illa g e -d is t r ic t , or 

d is tr ic t , attended by the chiefs and orators, and the 

heads of land owning fam ilies. The '’Great fono" is  the 

name given to the ideal p o lit ic a l structure embracing a l l  

the Seaoexi Islands* I t  has not mot within h isto rica l 

tlinos; however, It#  form is  carefu lly  preserved in tra

dition  and forms the basis o f the plena upon which the 

le sser fonoa actually moot. D istrict fonoe convene when 

war of invasion threaten and upon great ceremonial oc

casions* The v illa g e -ft ls tr le t  femo is  held occasionally 

fo r the purpose o f deciding mat tors which affect the group 

as a whole* The fono o f practical importance i s  that o f 

the v illa ge *  As the term carrion with it  the eenee o f a 

formal gathering, i t  otrn hardly be applied to the family 

conferences, nevertheless, certain important mootings of 

tli© family group conform to tin native theory on which 

e l l  fonos meet.

jfespjii>tAga. jag,  ¥m m.

iiach d is tr ic t  and town has it s  own government.
An e lderly  ch ief generally presides, or is  conoid- 
ered as the lie ad of tlie v illc go , town or d istric t*
In thee© primary fonos or moetings, the a f fa ir s  are 
generally discussed by the a l i i  (ch ie fs ) and tu la - 
fn loa (landholders), and what they dotorcdne on is  
neur.lly followed* rho groat fono. or general 
assembly, is  seldom ca lled , oxcopt in matters a f 
fecting the whole o f the Island or d is tr ic t . The 
subject is  calmly dobated, and most thoroughly
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discussed; tho f in a l ueoision, however, is not by 
vote, but Is adopted a fter eoncultc-tion, and is  
governoa by tho opinions of the most in flu en tia l 
c h ie fs . I t  thus appears that those assemblies 
have l i t t le  Influence upon tho course the chiefs  
may have de to mined to pursue, and serve chiefly  
to insure tho united action of the d is tr ic t  in  
carrying the designs o f the chiefs into e ffec t .
Jfc* degree, promulgated
by the council, i s  to bo obeyed, rnd those who 
f a l l  are punicbod by the m lo . being plundored 
by them of their lands, e t c . . .•

I t  is  the custom at these fonos to cong>li- 
mont the head ch ie fs , end invoke blessings on them 
In prayers, that thoir liv e s  may be prolonged end 
I>roeperous. I  was Informed that these assemblies 
were conducted with much ceremony, but I  was d is 
appointed in  the one I  witnessed. The forms of 
proceeding may. however, be different when strangers 
are not present. The fanes usually begin at an early  
hour in the morning, and la st  un til la te  in the 
afternoon* !)ne o f the most pleasing of the cere
monies is  that by which the ch iefs axe supplied 
with food during tho time the meeting Is  In session. 
After the food is  prepared end dished in  fresh  banana* 
leaves, the wives end daughters of the ch iefs a ttire  
themselves In the ir best dress. They then outer the 
fr .le *te le t end approach their fathers, husbands, 
brothers, etc*, before whom they stop, awaiting 
their Instructions as to whom they should hand 
the viands. Then they have obeyed their directions, 
they should e t lro . The whole duty is  conducted 
with the utmost decorum, and while it  is  going 
on. no conversation is  permitted exoopt in a low 
voice. I learned from the missionaries who had 
attended some of the ir meetings, that the manner of 
speaking was good, and the self-possession of the 
orators remarkable. The speakers generally have 
person© near them who act as © sort of prompters, 
end remind them of the subjects it  is  desirable  
they should speak o f. The whole proceedings are 
conducted with the utmost quiet, and no disturbance 
is  allowed. 86

Turner gives a sim ilar account of a d is
t r ic t  fono.

86 Wilkes, Vol. I I ,  pp. 153,154*
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These meetings arc hold out of doors* The 
heeds o f fe& ilio s  ere the orators end members of 
parliament, the kings (d is t r ic t  tu is ) and chiefe 
rare ly  apeak. The repr©sontativo© of each v illa ge  
have their known places. Where they s it ,  under the 
shad© of the bread -fru it troee, and form groups 
e l l  around the margin of an open space, ca lled  the 
fflfllrq (o r  forum, or mere©) y * *. Strangers from a l l  
parte may attend; and on come occasions there may 
be two thousand people and upwards at those par
liamentary gatherings*.«It is  the province of the 
ho ad of tho v illa g e  to have the opening or Icing1 e 
speech, and to keep order in the meeting; and i t  
is  the particu lar province of another to reply to 
i t ,  and so they go on. Then the f i r s t  speaker 
r is e s , other heads of fam ilies belonging to hie 
v illa g e , to the number of ten or twenty, rise  up, 
too, as I f  they a l l  wished to speak. This is  to 
show to the assembly that the heads o f fam ilies  
are tax at their posts, and Who they a re .* . I t  
i s  quit© w ell known, in most cases, who is  to 
speak, but they m at have this preliminary formal
ity  about i t .  At la s t , a fter an hour or more, a l l  
have sot down but tho one with the responsibility  
o f speaking, he commences... A fter the f i r s t  
speech It is  probably micl-dty, and then food i© 
brought in . . .  A© the debate advances the interest 
increases. They generally break up about sundown; 
but i f  it  is  something of unusual interest end 
urgency, they go on and may not adjourn t i l l  long 
a fte r midnight. Unless a l l  ore pretty much agreed, 
nothing i§  done. They care afra id  to thwart a small 
minority, 27

William©©a, in h is work whioh summarises studies 

of the Polynesians made by many Gnglleh, German, and 

American w riters, makes the following generalisations 

about the fonos.

. .  .1 believe that tho general basis of whet 
I  may o a ll  the parliamentary system of Samoa is  
both social and representative, each speaker

27
Tumor, llnetoen leers  in  Polynesia, pp. 287-290.
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addressing tho meeting a© tho representative and 
on the behalf of thg social group of whom ho woe 
tho o f f ic ia l  hoed. ' 8

...Only tho o f f ic ia l  hoods, whether chiefs  
of middle ola.ee people -  tho horrors of family 
t i t le s  or names- of fam ilies or other sooiel 
groups were en titled  to tali® pert in  a fono. X 
believe that the recognition of the position, 
the righ ts , end the duties of those heeds of 
socia l groups wr.s a fundomontal forturo of tho 
p o lit ic a l ,  end to a large e::tcnt tho sooiel 
organisation of ‘ amoa.™

A v illa ge  fono appears to have heon a com
paratively s implepo r f  or mane e . I t s  members 
wore the ch ief o f the v illa g e  end the heads of 
fam ilies, one of whom was c sort of prime minis
ter to the ch ief. I t  vrns this prime minister’ s 
business to c a l l  a meeting to discuss m atters;.•• 
A ll  A ffa irs  of tho v illa ge  eemo before this body, 
and from it s  decision there was no appea l,* .. I f  
two fam ilies of a v illa ge  uarrellod , end wished 
to fig h t , the members o f the v illa ge  council 
stepped in and for baa© i t ;  it  was danger one fo r  
cither party to try to continue the s tr ife  a fter  
th is , fh© fono was, apparently held inside the 
fa le te io . the assembly end guest house, end not 
in the open mere,o or v illa g e  green; but sometimes 
in the house o f the ch ief or an orator* Silence 
was re mired; no woman or child wee allowed to be 
there, and the young men, though allowed to s it  
before the house, might not enter i t .  She pro* 
coo dings commenced with the offering of thanks 
to the v illa g e  god; a fte r which the business of 
the meet inf; began. Directions wore given to the 
people o f tho v illa ge  on such matters as the lay 
ing out of plantations and the planting of kava, 
taro, yams, bananas, coooarmts, e tc ., looking after  
p igs, fowls e tc ., and perhaps the building of a 
oeno©; a taboo was placed upon fow ls, p igs, cocoa- 
nuts or other a rt ic le s  of diet which, for some 
reason, such ao a prospective feast, were required, 
and so m et not bo oaten; the v illa ge  lows were

^ 'i l l i rm a o n , Vol. I I ,  p* 444.

2^ iM d ., p. 446.
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repeated, ao not stea l, ao not l i e ,  ao not rauraor, 
ao not bo greedy or c ovetous or remove landmarks,
©to.; rpeochos were made indicating tho importance 
of fo llow ing laws, and declaring the intontlon of 
doing bo | end pimlchmonts wore fl-Aod for the non- 
observance of any of tho or do re of tho council or 
of tho laws, "toe fono was also a court of v illage  
justice, and tho court of appeal© in a l l  matter© 
of d ifficu lty *  Th© business of the meeting boing 
concluded, kr.vn was drunk, the young men brought 
in food which was given to a l l  present, and a speech 
was made announcing the conclusion© of the assembly.

. . .A  groat fono: that is  the fono of a large  
or important d is tr ic t , or of e l l  Samoa, was a much 
more important end ceremonious a ffa ir *  It  was hold 
fo r the discussion of weighty matters of footing the 
whole d is tr ic t  or area which it  represented, deal
ing among other things, r ith  the appointment and 
in sta lla tion  of ch iefs, and the declaring of war 
and making of peace: . . A  great fono was hold in, 
and in  front of, tho fa lo to le , or great house, 
those engaged in i t .spreading out over the marno 
or v illa ge  green.

Tho aeolsions of a fono were called  tulafono. 
or ’’acts of council.” They mre not arrived oi by 
voting, but by a general consent, the discussion 
over any question being prolonged un til some con
clusion, satisfactory to the greater part, and 
particu larly  tho most in fluen tia l members o f the 
council was arrived at.

The fono in addition to functioning as a le g is 

la tive  or executive department, often aoted in the ad

ministration of justice. In tho administration of justice  

a father*© ju risd iction  over tho mo labors o f h is domestic 

household would not be interfered with by the v illa ge  

fono. unless i t  was thought necessary to do so fo r the 

safety and well-being of tho v illa g e } and the fono of

3t) Williamson, Vol. I I ,  pp. 446-448.

31 Ib id . ,  p. 478.
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the v illa g o -d lo tr ic t  would not Interfere with the Judicial 

dec le i one of the fono of tho v illa ge  , unless necessary to 

do oo4 end eo on. There was no universal, recognised pro

cedure of a fono in noting as a court of ¿justice* The 

vordiot of tho fono was arrived at a fter a canaldoration 

of tho verbal evidence o f gu ilt  or a fter tho aoouood had 

'’taken the oath” while touching a soared re lig ious objeetv

I f  the ch ief and heads of fam ilies, in their 
court o f inquiry into any case of stealing, or other 
concealed matter, had a d iff icu lty  in finding out 
tho cu lp rit , they would make a l l  involved «wear that 
they were Innocent. In «wearing before the chiefs, 
tho eue pee ted la id  c handful of grass on the at one, 
or whatever i t  m e. which was supposed to be the 
representative of the v illa g e  god, and, laying their  
hand on i t ,  would say, "In  the presence of our chiefs  
now assembled, I  lay my hand on tho stone. I f  I  
stole tho thing may 1 speedily Q lo.n This was a com
mon mode o f swearing. The meaning o f the grass m s  
a s ilen t additional Imprecation, that his family 
might a l l  d ie. and that grass might grow over their  
habitation, - f  a l l  swore, and tho cu lp rit was 
s t i l l  undiscovered, the chiefs then wound up the 
a f fa ir  by oom itting the case to tho v illa ge  god, 
and solemnly invoicing Mia to mark out fo r speedy 
destruction the gu ilty  raloohiofaekor. 32

Punishmentd were carried out immediately a fter  

sentence had been pronounced in the presence o f the assem

b ly . Liothods o f punishment wore divided into two classes, 

namely j o le  sa la . destruction of houses, liv e  stock, end 

plantations, with, at tiroes the seisure of personal prop

erty and banishment; and o le  tnaf or personal punishment.

Turner, ijtagtop?. l ^ r Q n , , , ^  pp. 292,295.
2 » ™ * ,  .ML&.9& JOS** M 9 m , PP* 185,184.
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• « • }  tii» further book m  go in h istory , wo find  
that their penal tins wore a l l  the more severe. Death 
wee the usual punishment fo r murder end adultery; ana, 
as the injured party was at liberty  to seek revenge 
on the brother, son, or any member of the family to 
whioh the guilty party belonged, those crimes wore 
a l l  the more dreaded and rare . In oaoo of smrdor, 
the cu lp rit , and a l l  beonglng to him, fled  to sob» 
other v illa ge  of the d is tr ic t , or perhaps to another 
d is tr ic t ; in  either case, it  was e city of refuge.
. . .  Fines of large quantities o f food which pro
vided a feast fo r  the entire v illa g e , were common; 
but there were frequently oases in  which it  m e  
considered right to make the punishment f a l l  ex
c lusively  on the cu lp rit himself. 33

Williams says, "Thieving is  punished so severely 

et the Sennas that i t  is  seldom practiced among them

selves; but they have no scruples or fears in  p ilfe r in g  

from ships and fo re igners."

Ooraaander ’ ilkee made the following statements 

ahout their imnishment of crimes:

For crimes, they have many forms of punish
ment, among them ares expulsion from the v illage  
In which the offender resides; exposure o f the 
naked body to the sun; flogging; cutting o f f  the 
ears end nose; confiscation of property; end the 
cuniralsory eating of noxious horbe.

-hon murder had been committed, the friends  
o f the person s la in  m ite  to avenge hie death; 
end the punishment does not f a l l  upon the guilty  
party alone, but on his friends and re la tives , 
who with their property are made the subjects of 
re ta lia t io n . I f  any delay in seeking redress in 
manner occurs, i t  ie  received as an Intimation

Turner, Finetoon Years In Polynosla. pp. 286, 286. 

Williams, p. 474.
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that tho Injured party, whether the family, friends, 
the v i lla g e , or the whole d istrio t to which the 
murdered person belonged, ere w illin g  to accept 
an equivalent for the wrong that they have sus
tained. The friends o f the murderer then co llect  
what they hope may be suffic ient to avert re t r i 
bution, and a negotiation is  entered Into to f ix  
the amount of compensation, ’’hen th is is  agreed 
upon, it  is  offered to the nearest re lative  of 
tho deceased, ant tho parties who present i t  per
form at the same time an act of submission, by 
prostrating themselves bofore him. This cloeoe 
tho a f fa i r .

For some c rim e  nothing but tho death of the 
offender oould atone. Among those was adultery; 
and when tho wives of ch iefs eloped with men o f  
another d is tr ic t , i t  generally produced war.

There existed, however, moons by which the 
code was rendered less  bloody, in  places of refuge 
for offenders, such as the tombs of ch iefs, which 
were hold sacred and Inv io late . 35

Coopor aleo comments on these places of refuge.

The %moans were never by disposition cruel 
or fond of ohodding blod; on the contrary, a l l  
their traditions contain evidence of most excel
lent and merciful laws, such as providing of sanc
tuaries or places o f refuge whore a ur n could be 
secure from the vengeance of those whom ho might 
have offended, . . .

36 Wilkes, Vol. I I ,  pp. 149,150.

56 Stonehaven E. Cooper, Coral Lands (Richard Bentley and 
Son, London, 1880), vo l. I I ,  p. 16. F irst  Edition,
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HISTORICAL AH I) POLITICAL DBVELQPMEHT 17 82-1889

The purpose of this chapter, jmrely an nsoiml- 

la t lo n  o f accepted h isto rica l facto , I® to show hop/ the 

Gormans, B ritish , and Americano wore drawn into the native 

a ffa ire  of the Samoans with the resu lt that the islands  

wo re brought .directly under foreign control* W© shall 

so© how th® wars -  seven in number botwoen the years of 

1829 and 1900, and a l l  arising from disputed succession 

to t i t le s  -  at f i r s t  concerned only th© natives but la te r , 

duo to re lig ions and oouinerolal interests, drew into 

partisanship certain white residents and eventually their  

respoetlve governments.

The United States did much to Shape the a f fa ir s  

of Bcasoa from 1839, when the T'llkes J&xpedition explored 

and surveyed the islands, to the troublesome "e igh ties."  

England in 1877 and American in  1878 refused the o ffe r of 

the natives to annex the islands but none o f the throe 

Powers wonted either o f the others to have tho islands.

The "eevontios" were f i l l e d  with unauthorised acts of 

Americans and Englishmen. At the same time, German 

p o lit ic a l and commercial representatives determined not 

only to protect their property and trade rights but to 

also  gain p o lit ic a l control of tho group which they did 

in a high-handed maimer in tho early "e igh ties ." The
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dieastor at Apia closed th is  period of contended p o li

t ic a l supremacy and nnitod th© Powers in & ¿oint policé  

fo r tho administration of Pcmocn a ffa ire *

Harly Êasotin history can be divided into two 

periods ; tho period of discovery and exploration from 

1722 to about 1850, and tho period of Foreign cornsreial 

expansion fro© the time consular agents were established  

at Apia to the Berlin  Aot of 1889*

j&BftPJew..!W& ^ jo r f i t io n

Historié timos date fro© the f i r s t  v is it  by white 

©on in  1722. Jacob Roggeveon, in  command of tbe Dutch 

"Throo hip xpodition, ” while making a voyage to Java, 

v ia  Cepe Korn, sighted the islands and named thorn the 

"Bhumrnn Islands*” He did not land end so located the 

islands inacourntely. The French explorer Do Bougainville 

landed in  1768 and named tho group Los Flos dee Havigatours 

(H&vi&etor Is lan ds); thus the honor of discovery went to 

Franco.

In 1787 John F* G. d© la  Perouso (French la  Perouso 

¿bcpoditlon) spent sevorel weeks in and around the islands; 

h is experiences were very unpleasant for Captain de bangle 

and several Bailors were massacred on Patella* Tho Eng

l is h  ship K. M* S* Pandora, comma© a by Captain Mwarde, 

touohod tho islands in 1791. Captain Louis de Freyclnot, 

in a voyage around the world in  1817-1820, discovered
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Hoe© Island and named it  fo r  h is wife who accompanied him* 

The London Sissioncry ¡’oeloty established a mission 

in 1830 and started extensive operations in  a l l  o f the is 

lands* The advent of th© Missionaries marks the beginning 

o f a continuous record o f Samoan history*

In 1839, th© famous expedition of Commodore Charles 

Wilkes of the United states lavy, made the f i r s t  thorough 

survey and exploration of the principle islands of the 

group. These surveys, although necessarily hurried ones, 

ere the basis of our charts today. Wilkes also negotiated 

a commercial agreement1 with the principal ch ie fs , m  

agroement sim ilar to th© on© made with them the previous 

year by Captain Bethune o f H. ll. 8» Conway, Foreign 

Interests wore to be protected in eon: Idoration of payment 

of harbor dues by vessels using tho ports. Those agroo- 

monte were the beginning of treaty connections between 

the Samoans and th© outside world and tho f i r s t  formal 

recognition o f th© whites among tho Samoans.

'^ n s io n  of ForMgnL..,Commerclrl. Interests

&2BSBl££, ¿JtM&tt,

notwithstanding the steady development of com

mercial interests in tho islrnds no serious attempts rore 

made by any nation to obtain a footing in Samoa, un til

1 For th© complete text of this r.frroomgnt, rofor .to, ?£arle !> 
Wilkes,, Narrative of  tho Unito^  ̂ r to "  
pddition (Lea and Blanchard, Philadelphia,1845), vol.
I I ,  pp. 428-430.
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a fte r  consular agents were established at Apia; P rit lsh , • 

1847; United ^tatos, 1853; Germany, 1861* Baring the next 

twenty years the Germane, B ritish  and Americans established  

trading poets, acquired lends, developed intimate relations  

with the natives and even wont so fa r  a® to encourage 

change® in the native ^nmorn government *

Consuls, captain® o f ship® of war, merchant® 
end missionaries have done a l l  they could to get 
these separate states of Samoa induced to form & 
union with a house o f representatives, having the 
greater chief® in  turn a® president, or something 
of that kind, hut, hitherto, a l l  e ffo rts  have been 
in  vain . Many wish m change, many more prefer re »  
maining as they are, and it  is  impossible to say 
how long the oaaocne w i l l  remain in their present 
p o lit ic a l position, v ln *, each l i t t l e  community, 
of two to fiv e  hundred. having i t s  own laws and 
form o f government» uniting in d is tr ic ts  o f eight 
or ten v illa ge s  fo r  mutual protection- and these 
d is tr ic ts , again, combining in two® or threes, as 
occasion may require, in the event of in su lt , 
aggression or other cause of war. g

Commander Richard I8* Meade, o f the U. s. r* 

la rragm sett , v is ited  Pago Pago in 1872 and on his own 

in it ia t iv e  concluded an agreement with Hangs, high ch ief 

o f Tutuila, whoretQT the United States was granted the 

exclusive p riv ilege  of establishing a naval station in  

Pago Pago harbor, granting in return the friendly  pro

tection o f the United States* The agreement was commu

nicated to the United te.tos government where it  received 

the approval of X5reeldont Grant but inasmuch ae i t  was

2 t o n e r ,  ( John Snow, Pa te r
noster Row, London, 1861), p. 291.
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contrary to foreign  policy , no action wee taken on It  by 

the court©•

In 1872, the / raorioan Department of state sent 

Colonel A. B, Steinbergor as a special agent to the Samee» 

I Blands to secure more information end roport npon their 

condition. "In  August, 1872, a constitution end cod© o f 

laws, probably tbe f i r s t  written onos, wore adopted after  

consultation between Oo. onel Stolnbergor, the foreign  

consuls, and tbe m issionaries," 3 The constitution and 

cod© of laws roferrod to are in  fact "The Organic Lew 

and B i l l  of B ights," which ares agreed upon at iJalinuu on 

¿uguet 21, 1873.

Concerning the sources of government, th is docu

ment holds that "The orig in  o f the Government springe 

from the Hotels end is  established by the chiefs and ru l

ers of Samoa..." 4 The power of governing w e  contorod 

in  the T a i r a o r  noblos, seven men who wore to be chosen 

in a manner not specified and evidently, upon acceptable 

behavior, wore to hold of floe  fo r  l i f e .

The eovon Ta'lnm shall be the highest o fficers  
of the Government and sha ll have authority to mein
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'front lea and ©^reoraonts r ith  foreign powors, and to 
roodvo o ambnaeadars wad conunisalonorc from them* •.
A l l  Samoans must respect and obey the Tn’ iinaa rs  
they ore the ohlof ru lors la  Samoa. . . 5

?ho fslrnim rrero given the power to draw up n constitution,

elect an adviser, provide fo r  elections, end intervene,

ad Just and sottle  disputes in my part o f Samoa. They

were to nsfe» the laws in conjunction with the f  sim ile ,

House of Commons.

Pho moat important section in the B i l l  o f Bights 

reads, "The customary rights end priv ileges o f the mstsis 

at the meetings ( fenos) of the v illa ge  or d istr lo t  shall 

not be abridged (d isturbed) * ” . . 6

A l i s t  of lcrrn passed b; the Samoan Government 

(£aixn& end ia ipu le ) in  the year 1873 includes lews con

cerning: murder and manslaughter ; theftj marriage and 

divorce; adultery; slander; rebellion* sale of arms; 

tattooing; government o f f ic ia ls ;  observance of the Sab

bath; animals; trespass; assault; carrying of weapons 

and firearm s; compulsory attendance of children at school; 

public roads; journeying parties (maltavga) ;  night drncee 

acoording to heathen customs; vessels and navigation; 

and trade*

Stoinborgor returned to Washington, D* 0* the same

5 „Gurr, p .4 .

b Idem.
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year (1873) end submitted a report which included several

le tte rs  from chiefs praying fo r  tho help o f tho United 

States* Xn 1875, Bteinbergor m e again eont out with 

eommnicnt 1 one from his government end presento fo r  tho 

chiefs* I t  was proposed that i'telnbergor should help the 

natives establish  a stable government.

In the meantime (187g«187i>) the foreign residente 

helped form a gevemment consisting of e house of nobles, 

a house o f representatives and two Kings •  Mali©toe, Leupepa 

representing the ru ling family of Maiietog, m& Tupua 

Pulepule of the Tupua family* Cooper explains the origin  

of these fam ilies as fb llo rs :

There are two royal fam lliee in Samoa- tho old 
royal family o f Tupna and the more modern family o f 
ra lieto© , The family of Tnpna was the reigning fam
i ly . * *  as fa r  back as Sanean history goes# The nano 
H alietos.** i s  of recent orig in  and ig  due to a war 
between the Samoans and the Tongens. 7

Tho name Halieto© means "good Warrior".

A temporary constitution m s  agreed upon in Jan

uary, 1875* I t  m s  sim ilar to the Organic Law and B i l l  

of Rights of 1873 with tho exception of the judiciary  

which m s  enlarged npon* The Fpamaeino ( Judiciary) was 

to consist of "one chief judge and two assistant judges 

who sha ll hold a i-uprerae Court, try e l l  cap ital offenses 

and e l l  oases o f appeal from say d is tr ic t  judges," 8 and

Stonehaven H. Cooper, Coral Lands (London, 1880), Y o l*  .
I I ,  p .25. Ji’i r s t  ed it ion ,  

k Chirr, p* 7.



as many diet r io t  Judges es nocosBary*

The d is tr ic t  Judges shall keep records of e l l  
cocos brought before thorn end of the sentence passed 
by them..* The d is tr ic t  Judges sh a ll proclaim n il  
new lews, or a lterations of the laws or constitution, 
and co llect a l l  taxes imposed to tho Government, fo r 
ward inf: them to the Treasurer. -■

I^rovlsion was also mr.de fo r  the Taimoa to appoint 

the policemen, twenty fo r the seat of government at H u ll-  

nun, end twenty fo r  each o f the seven provinces.

The government was to operate on an estimated 

annual income of $25,000 to be dorlvod as fo llows:

$20,000 from the po ll-tax  ($2 per annum fo r over malo), 

and 15,000 from fees, fin es , etc. A tentative budget of 

expenses totaled #9,820.10. The balance was to be ex

pended In public works and to provide for a l l  expenses 

not included in  tho estimated budget.

An item in th is proposed constitution, o f special 

interest to foreigners, reads;

Ho low sha ll bo enacted or any alteration  o f 
the constitution made a ffecting  the interests of 
foreign residents, unless having duly consulted 
their representatives and obtained the ir consent.11

This consideration paved the way fo r  the establishment

of an independent government fo r  the Municipality of

Apia a few years la te r .

Gurr, p. 7

I  p .8. See itemised l i s t .

I I  i b id . . p. 6«



fhe foreign oonuuls end a oocaaittoe of chiefs 

hold several meet Inga fo r the purpose of making th is  plan 

into a permanent consitution but before it  was o ff ic ia lly  

accepted* ^toinberger roturnod, took met tore into h is own 

hands, and in sta lled  hlracolf as Premier of the Government 

of Samoa. He persuaded the ch iefs to select one ktntf as 

two were impracticable, so Ilallotoa Ifsupepa became King 

of a l l  i'amoa with the ru ling name of iaelletoa I* ?ho 

Constitution o f 1873 was superseded K  a new constitution  

adopted on May 18, 1875, I t  provided fo r  a hereditary 

monarchy in which the two great houses were to rule in 

turn, each king to reign  fo r  a torm o f four years«

Piarliamont consisted o f  two houses, Tnimu {ch ie fs  

and nobloc, "those who go before to show the way") and 

Faipule ( "representative© o f the people11) .

ateinberger's government succeeded with the natives 

but he soon f e l l  into d iff ic u lt io e  with the consuls with 

the resu lt that, at the instigation of the American consul, 

he was deported to F i j i  on a B ritish  warship. His govern« 

meat collapsed on his deportation end much bloodshed en

sued between r iv a l native fre tions,

During th is period, fear was growing among the 

Germane end B ritish  that the Amor loans would attempt to  

establish ' r protectorate over the island. In 1877, the
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natives sought peace in a request fo r  cnnox&tlon tag? Great 

Brita in  and la te r  by the United States, but the appeal® 

wore tmeueooB&ful. The American f la g  m e raised over the 

Samoaa f la g  on the gerermaoiofc f le g  s ta ff  in  1877 and again 

in  1878# This was to prevent B ritish  annexation* The 

©eras thing was done In 1886 to prevent a supposed Genarn 

annexation*

In January, 1878, liaraea12 concluded a treaty  
of friendship and oomraorce at ashlngton, the f i r s t  
treaty over entered into by Samoa* and which con
tained formal defin ition  of the relations of the 
United states to the '¿movn group*3-5

Following are some important a rtic le s  in the

trea ty  *

Saval vessels o f the United States sha ll have 
the p riv ilege  of ©»taring and using the port o f Page 
Pago and establishing therein end on the shores there
of a station fo r  coal and other naval supplies fo r  
their naval and commercial marine, and the Samoan 
Govormont w i l l  hereafter neither exercise nor author
ise any ju risd iction  within said port adverse to such 
right© of the United tates or restric tive  thereof* 14

?ho f i f t h  a rtic le  provided that should any 
difference arise between Samoa and another Govern
ment at peace with the United States, "the govern
ment of the la tte r  w i l l  employ it s  good o ffices for

IP
An ambassador, representing a l l  of the chiefs of Samoa*

13 < Carron,

14
toward and Co., ltd * ,  ;>dney, II.:V  •, 1921), p* S5S.

Y iU i e n  K. iSsllorji, '-rftp-tloi:, Oo,r.TOntioia . i.ntopi:tior.,cl
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tli® purpose of adjueting thoeo differences upon a 
satisfactory rad so lid  foundation." 16

Thie treaty, unimportant as it  seemed at tbs time, 

marked a change in  the international policy of the Unit©a 

State©#

From the American point of view th is treaty 
i s  sign ificant in that it  marks the f i r s t  ©top 
over tlie confines of tho Honroe Doctrine, which 
forbade the aasuqption of outside responsib ilities  
l ia b le  to bring the United States into conflict  
with a foreign power. 16

This treaty was maclo by the United States 
more in  the desire not to appear wholly indifferent  
to tho friendly advance of the Samoans than for  
any in^ortrnoo attached to a»oa, or advantage to 
be gained by close p o lit ic a l or commercial re .  
letions fo r her. I t  was indeed fe lt  by many that 
the more o ffe r  to use friendly o ffices in  ease of 
d ifficu lty  was a rash promise that might some day 
o a ll  fo r fu lfilm ent, ©specially os Germany, with 
her preponderance ox commercial interests in the 
islands, would probably sooner or la te r  seek fo r .  
cibly  to ao n ire  the group. *"

This treaty was followed the next year by sim ilar 

treaties  granting p. coaling station at Ralaufata, tJpolu 

to Germany, and one to Greet Brltainl® at a place to be 

la te r  determined. I t  alec granted to Germany, commercial 

priv ileges  and exceptional power in adjustment of a f fa ir s  

between tho German residents of Apia and the Samoa»©*

lu ^ te-grtVs Rent! book o f  the P a c i f ic  is lands I Sydney,1921),

Cooper, pp. 554-568. freaty with Great Britain , 1878.
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After 1850, the white settlement at Apia steadily la *  

creased# The l l t t lo  eonmamity, consisting of a l l  sorts  

and do script ions o f people o f many nationa lities, got 

along as lo st  I t  oould. In the' seventies tbs chiefs oon- 

sonted to coif-government for Apia# fbe people were 

organised into v small republic and order m s  enforced 

by means of a code of laws# There was no change made in 

tho old system o f native government outside o f Apia*

In August 1879, S ir Arthur Gordon, BH etish  Com

missioner fo r tho negotiation of a treaty regarding coal*  

etation righ ts , effected the creation of tbe Ih a ic i-  

pality  o f Apia which was declared neutral ground as fa r  

as native wars were coneomod* A l l  property ana persons 

within this well-defined area were to bo controlled by 

a Board con©1sting of the three consul» and one assessor 

appointed by each* Regulation» were made, taxes levied  

find collected, licensee lceuoa, and public works con

strue tod much a fter the manner of any municipal govern

ment. Among the f i r s t  important regulations were those 

prohibiting the supply of li:,uor and the sale of f ire  

arms to natives. A magistrate was appointed and the ex

tent of his ju risd iction  defined* This municipal arrange

ment worked w ell fo r  nearly twenty years and did much to 

remove the stigma of lawlessness which had always boon 

Apla*s.
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A former B ritish  Consul give® the pert taken by 

the d ifferen t governmonts la  establishing the lionlclpr llty  

of Apia,

fbe establishment o f the liunlolpality of Apia 
is  a nr it  i  ah institution , due almost entirely to 
Air A , li » 0 or don |«••

In effecting the lUn icipal Convention be was 
cord ially  assisted by the German Consul, who saw 
o ually  the necessity of euoh an institution .

The Americans were bat Inhowarra in the matter; 
in  fa c t , objected to i t ,  Their Consul, however, 
provisionally  agreed to i t ;  but up to th is  day 11887) 
tho Senate have not confirmed h is action,

Qja&LifoE.

Following the deportation of : telhbcrgor, native 

warfare was resumed botwoon the ch iefs represented in the 

?plmn and Fnlvmle o f Stoinborger1s govormaont and the 

Pule tun., organized opposition or the d iesatie fied  e le 

ment* The 3dj*g, M&iioten Laupepa, was deposed by his 

own group and subsequently joined the forces of the 

opposition and became ono of the ir leaders,

From recounts o f th is  period, it  appears that tin  

Pulotua. forces v ere secretly and at times openly helped 

by the Germane and British  who feared the influence o f the 

United States over the organised Samoan government. The 

government oroos, despite the quelling of rebellion , 

became weaker and weaker and fin a lly  itelletoa Talavou,

William B. Churchward, I# C q a ff^ te  to cpiaofc (Richard
<>©ntl©y and Son, London, 1887), p, 70*
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on imole of ¡¡« lie  to» bcnpopa, rent over to the eld© o f  

the Puletne rM  likewise became e loador. On &$$ Z, 1879, 

tialletoa frlavou was crooned king of the oppoBition at 

knlinuu*

The consuls helped f ix  neutral territory  end la te r, 

on July B9 issued a p ree lec t io n  to the offoct that neither 

party would too aseisted in  © c iv i l  war end that neutral 

territo ry  end lends of foreigners would bo protected toy 

foreign force . Another Joint proclamation issued toy a l l  

the foreign  repr©eentetive& announced that they resumed 

relatione with the government of Kaltetoa falavou.

However, warfare continued fo r several months end 

wee fin a lly  ondod by the intervention of Captain Deinhrrd, 

of the Gorman mim-of-war Biaaark* On Heroh Us, 1880, 

Helietoa falavou. was anointed king, end K&lietoe Lrupepa 

was accepted ae vice-king to succeed hie uncle. An agree

ment was made whereby the consuls were to support the king, 

Linlietoa, during hie l i f e  t in » end to appoint an executive 

council to a ss is t  him with the administration.

Following the death of the king in  November, war 

broke out In f u l l  force. l-eliotor latipepe was duly anoint

ed king and recognised by the three consuls. The op

position , supporting the claim© o f Tape Tmeses© and 

¡lr.tr.af a, m s roc one lied  when femes© se was accepted as 

vice-king. Pore© continued unbroken un til January, 1885,
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The dominant nativo factor in this period of c iv il 

war was a rivalry botwoon districts, A chief, in order to 

ho acknowledged king by the A moan people, had to hold a ll 

of the fivo high titles  or names bestowed by the larger 

political divisions. According to Robert Louie Atovonson, 

who wee then living on Upolu:

There are rival provlncoe, far more concerned 
in tho prosecution of their rivalry than in the 
choice of tho right men for king* I f  one of those 
shall have bestowed its name on competitor A, it
w ill bo the signal and tho sufficient reason for 
tho other to bostow its naiae on coi?i>0titor B or C***
In 1881, Lrupopa tho present king, held th© three 
names of Malietoe. Katonitelo, and Tamasoalil;
Tames®©© hold that of Tuiaana; and llataafe that 
of Tulatua.-0

The elootlon of a candidate to the kingship gives 

him a new t it le  without any additional power*

The successful candidate is now the Tuna Q anon 
• •• He can sign himself so on proolematione, v/hloh 
i t  does not follow that anyone w ill hood* fie oan 
summon parliaments; it  does not follow that they w ill 
assemble *

And unfortunately, although tho credit side of 
the account proves thus imaginary, the debit side 
io actual and heavy. For ho is now sot up to be 
the mark of Consuls; ho w ill be badgered to raise 
taxes, to make roads, to punish crimes, to quell 
rebellion: and how he is  to do it  is not asked..«

Scare© a year goes by but whet some province 
is in arms, or sits sulky and menacing, holding 
parliaments and planting food in the bush, the 
firs t stop of military preparation.

R, L. Stevenson, A Footnote to u i s t o rv  IJS. 1 . ,1892) , p . 7 

21 Ib id . pp. 7,8.

PQ v»



Bho factor of discord supplied by the foreigners 

was the commercial rivalry between oountrios having or 

claiming an interest In Samoa. I’ho small independent 

traders of many countries, oepeeirlly those of Groat 

Britain and the United .-totes found tliemselvos oompeting 

with the powerful firm founded *ov John Gee ear Godoffroy 

and booked by the Imperial Governmont. Stevenson cays, 

’’the true oouter of trouble... is the German firm.” ®*

I’he Gorman Consulate was very apt to ploy the twofold game 

of the Gorman firm.

On the one part, they desired m  officient native 
administration, to ojwn up the country and punish 
crime; they wished, on the other, to extend their 
own provinces and to curtail the dealings of their 
r iva ls ...

...and, largely from tho national touchiness 
and the intemperate speech of Gorman clerks, this 
scramble among dollar hunters assumed the appearance 
of an inter-racial war...

In the Germans alone, no trace of humor is to 
be observed, end their solemnity Is accompanied by 
a touchiness often beyond belief. Patriotism flic s  
in arms about a hen; and i f  you consent upon the 
color of a Dutch umbrella, you have cast a stone 
against the German Emperor.

Bivalry Between Satlone(Germany. Great Britain, and

tho United States).

She people of Hew Zealand had for some time urged 

the matter of annexing Samoa upon Great Britain without

22 Stevenson, p. 28. 

25 Ibid., pp. 30-38.
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BUocooB end often with much embarrassment to the mother 

country*

lew Zealand was very anxious to annex the 
islands) tho islanders theme©Ives were apparently 
in favor of such a step; but lord Grenville, British 
foreign Secretary, had already given m  assurrnoe 
to Gerrarny that t »  British had no intention of 
annexing tho islands*

nevertheless, Sew Zealand continued the agitation which 

eventually caused H&lietoa. to send petitions to Greet 

Britain in Hovember, 1883, and again in Hovember, 1884, 

applying for annexation. Hallotoa Buggestod that the 

islands be administered directly by Great Britain or else 

as a dependency of Sew Zoaland. This series of negoti

ations between the Hew Zealand Government and the British 

Foreign Office respecting tho annexation of Samoa, led 

to drastic action on the part of the German Consul.

Thefts on Gorman plantations and other potty 

occurrences were usod as an excuse to demand and secure 

a treaty granting Gorman settlers extraordinary conces

sions and discriminations. Malieioa then wrote to Great 

Britain and tho United States asking aid against the 

aggression of Germany end protesting that he had signed 

the treaty against his w ill, fearing that Germany would 

seise the islands i f  he did not accept their terms*

24 ¿xfrod Lewis Pinneo Dennis, Adventures in /merican 
Jiulomaoy 1896-1906 (B.P. Button and Company, Pew 
York, 1988), p. 106.
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In January, 1885, the Gorrarn Consul hoisted the 

Imperial flag over Mullnuu and took possession of a ll the 

land within the Municipality of Apia, in the name of his 

government As soon as information reached tho Gorman 

Government, tho acts of Doctor Stuebel were repudiated 

by Bismerk but the status quo ante was not fully restorod.

In Germany, Bicraark’ o policy gave evidence of double- 

dealing. Openly he repudiated a colonial policy, but every- 

thing goes to prove that bo eeoretly supported tho colo

nial movement in Samoa.

The situation was further oomplioatod by tho 

American Consul who raised Ms country’ s flag over that 

of the Samoan Government in 1886, Cleveland did not up

hold this action as he favored ©n independent government 

by the natives. He wished, however, to retain the coaling 

station at Fago Pago,

Tho i’amoan policy of Cleveland was instinctively 
corroot in its  support of woeker people and perhaps 
in Its recognition of strategic values in Samoa ant 
ultimate American preponderance in the Pacific. £5

Tho United States, in conformity with tho American 

Treaty with Samoa, offered its good offioes for settling 

tho mat tor. Pending the holding of this conference, Ger

many continued her encouragement of Tomasoso, tho Samoan

*’6 Louis Martin Seers, A History of American Fore Ian
■olr.tions (Thomas x. 0rot.eil Company, iiew York, 1927), 

p. 395.
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chief in rebellion against felietoa.

German machinations in the islands were great
ly strengthened by a sudden reversal of British 
policy. %  to this time England nd the United 
States were united in opposing German imperialism 
in Samoa* But Gonnrny now oonoentrated in Aus
tralian waters a fleot more powerful than that of 
Britain. This circumstance, combined with a recent 
agreement between Germany and Great Britain which 
divided the islands of the Western Pacific between 
the two nations, and. also with a possible rea li
sation that too sanotimonlous an opposition to im
perialism in other nations was hardly becoming to 
Great Britain, caused England to withdrew her dis
approval of Germany’ s designs and le ft  the United 
States to wage the contest single-handed* 26

German Aggression

A short conference was hold at Washington but 

as soon as it  was adjourned to allow the representatives 

to consult with their home governments, tho German govern

ment declared war on tho %mo on king* Malic tea laupepa 

was deposed on the claim of unjust treatment of German 

subjects, and was deported, firs t to German Hew Guinea 

and then to Kamerun in Africa and finally, in 1808, to 

Hamburg. Tcunacec©, formerly vice-king, was declared king 

with Brando is, a German, as adviser. Mataafa, whom 

Mai let oe had commissioned as regent to lead the people 

during his exile, instigated a revolt which successfully 

drove Tamasese and Brando is from Ihilinuu and held their 

forcoe at Solo solo and Saluafata until the hurriosne of 

1889 occurred.

26 Sears, p, Z9B.
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Thc British sad American nations, throtigh their 

consuls, protoetod reportedly against Gorman actions but 

to no avail, The German Consul even went so far oo to 

declare martial law in Samoa in Jamary, 1809* In the 

some month, it  was termini ted by Bismerk, who disapproved 

the consul's actions.

Considerable fooling was aroused in England and 

tho United States regarding Germany's irregular actions* 

Warships began to arrive at Apia until by March thoro tor© 

seven ships of war, two merchant vessels and eleven coust- 

ero crowded into tho tiny harbor of Apia* And then, sud

denly, on the fifteenth, a hurricane descended on the 

harbor and wreck» 4 the three Amor loan ships and tho three 

German ships; tho British "Calliope” alone escaped the 

disaster. This mutual tragedy brought the nations to

gether on a desire to settle differences and bring peace 

to the troublecomo Islands. A truce was effected between 

the forces of Mataafa (acting for Kalietoa) and i’amasese. 

Mailetoa laupepa was then returned to the islands* 

Jterllnaonferono^,

The throe lowers, having had more than enough of 

Samoan troubles, were glad to accept tho invitation of 

Germany to continue at Berlin the conference begun at
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Waehlngton in June, 1887. Th© oonforenoe resulted in an 

important treaty which is titled  "The Final Act of The 

Berlin Conference on Bemoan Affairs" and is usually known 

as "The Berlin Conoral Act." This Act was concluded on 

June 14, 1889, and was later agreed to by the Samoans* 

native Administration

Baring this period of c iv il war, a ll attempts to 

introduce a system of government based on foreign methods 

wore failures. Chief among these were the rtolnborgor 

government of the Americans and the Brandels government 

of the Gormans. They failed because they wore a rtific ia l 

systems imposed from above, and did not provide adequately 

for the continuance of native institutions.

Coiaaoroiel expansion on the part ’of the Germans, 

British and Americans led to a desire for political 

control.

When competition is fierce between citisons of 
eevoral nationalities, in a neutral land and under 
a weak government, the temptation to secure a con
trolling influence in the councils of the nation 
becomes too great to withstand. 27

On the other hand, desires and interests sherod 

by the three Powers kept any one of them from dominating 

the situation and thus gaining political oontrol of the 

native government. Henderson comparos Samoa to a toa-pot

John G. .Henderson Jr., American Diplomatic Questions 
I The Macmillan Co., hew Xork, 1901), p. 221.

•*



" in which a tempest ragod while throo groat nations 

jostled each other in fussy endeavors to keep tho l i t t le  

pot from boiling ovor*n

The nnfortnnnte natives were only saved from 
immediate extermination through the jealous watch
fulness of thro© protectors. The duly in Samoa of 
oach protector was ostensibly to shield the natives 
from tho rapacity of the othor two. In the moan- 
time, tho Samoans lost a ll control over their own 
a ffa irs ,... £9

28 Bonder sail, p. 205. 

29JJbid., p. 206



GOVERNMENT UNDER A TRIPARTITE AGREEMENT

The Berlin General Act, proclaimed in Samoa on 

Hay 21, 1090, is extensive in its scope, for i t  was meant 

to solve the existing difficu lties for a ll time.

The firs t paragraph of Article I reads as follows:

I t  is declared that the Islands of Samoa are 
neutral territory in which the citizens and subjects 
of the Throo Signatory Powers have equal rights of 
residence, trade and personal protection. The Three 
Powers recognize the independence of the Samoan 
Government end the free right of the natives to 
elect their Ohief or King and choose their form of 
Government according to tl oir own laws and customs. 
Neither of the Powers shall exordiso any separate 
oonirol ovor the Islands or the Government thereof.1

The Act further declared that Malietoa Latipepa 

should act as king, unless the three Powers otherwise 

doclarod; and then "his successor should he duly elected 

according to the laws and customs of Samoa." 2 

Organization of the Government

An excellent summary of the somewhat unusual 

form of government has been made by Robert Mackenzie 

Matson, for sometime judge of the district court of Samoa.

I t  established a Supreme Court with a juris
diction of a ll future questions, c iv il or criminal,

1 W illiam  M. M allory , Tr e a t ie s , C on ven tion s .In tern a tion a l 
Aet s .  P ro tocols  and Agreement Between the United S ta te s “ 
and Other Powers 1776-1909 ( Washington.GovernmentPrint
in g O f f ic e , l9 iO ) , "V o l. i ' l , p . 1576.

2 The Berlin General Act is printed in fu ll in Mallory,
pp. 1576-1589.



arising tinder the detailed jurisdiction conferred 
by the Aot, which particularly included disputes 
respecting the rightful election or appointment of 
tlio king end differences between a treaty pa or and 
the government of '• smoa. The court was to be under 
the presidency of a Chief Justice, this officer to 
be named by agreement, by the King of fweden and 
Eorwry .. Els decision on questions within his ju
risdiction wee to be final. Be aleo had pa or rec
ommending laws to tho Government for the promotion 
of good order and collection of taxes outsido the 
Municipal District*

It  wisely endeavoured to reasonably preserve 
to tho natives the lands to which they were rightly 
entitled. To this end it  prohibited a ll future 
alienations of land to foreigners except the sale 
or lease of lands within the Municipality when 
approved by the Chief Justice and the proper lease 
for a terra not exceeding forty years of surplus 
agricultural lends when approved by the chief 
executive authority end by tho Chief Justice*

There being many outstanding land claims by 
foreigners, the Act provided machinery for the 
settlement of these and of a ll tit les  to lands 
of foreigners...

Tho Act also provided for tho creation of a 
Municipal District of Apia end Its local adminis
tration by a Municipal Council consisting of six 
eleotod members and a foreign President appointed 
under the provisions of the Act. The President 
had large administrative powers* A municipal mag
istrate with a limited jurisdiction was also pro
vided fo r ...

Finally tho Aot made provlcions for taxation 
and revenue, and expressly prohibited tho sale of 
arras, ammunition and intoxicating liquor to the 
natives. ®

The arrival of instructIons in Boveraber found 

everyone eager to carry out the provisions of tho Act. 

Then followed months of watchful waiting.

% Bobert Mackenzie Fatson, H istory o f Samoa (Whiteombe 
and Toombs L td ., W ellington , B .Z ., 1918), pp. 95-97.



The Berlin oonvontion ted long closed its 
sittings; the text of the Act ted boon long in crar 
hands; commissioners were announced to right the 
wrongs of the lend question. end two high officia ls,
© chief justice end © president, to guide policy 
end administer law in Bono«« Their coming was ex
pected with an impatience, with a childishness of 
trust,that can hardly ho exaggerated. Months passed, 
those angcl-dolivorors s t i l l  delayed to arrive, end 
the impatience of tho natives became changed to an 
ominous irritation. They have had much experience... 
of being deceived again. 4

On October 3, 1890, the King of Sweden and 
Sorwey named Otto Conrad T'sldemar Codorcrantz, 
a .‘Swedish sxibjoct and associate justice of the 
Swedish Court of Appeals, to bo Chief Justice of 
Samoa, ©

The ohlof justice, upon Ms arrival in January, 

1891, found himself In conflict with; the three consuls, 

tho king, a pretender of growing strength, end the cap

tains of the men-of-war pro sent in tho harbors. Conse

quently ho delayed opening the court for half a year.

The natives dec ire d to see activity; they de
sired to see many fa ir  speeches take on a body of 
deeds and works of benefit... A reaction, a ch ill 
sense of disappointment, passed ©bout tho island; 
and intrigue, ono moment suspended, was resumed. 6

Tho fir s t  President of the Municipal Council, 

Baron Sonfft von Pilaaoh, arrived in May but resigned in 

Ootobor, "owing to a dispute with tho German member of

*  R. L. Stevenson, A Footnote to  h is to ry (B .ï . .1892)f p. 275.

5 Amor loan,. .Samoa; Govern or* s Deport (Washington p.C* ,1927) ,p .34 .

6. Stevenson, p. £77.
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the Council on the currency question.** 7 His re signet ion 

web not accepted.

Ill© three land c o o t s !selonore commenced their very 

imp or tent work in 1891 end within tho next year doalt 

with nearly four thousand claims. Their work, well dono, 

wee of groat value to i’amoa for i t  standardized e ll for

eign lend tit les  throughout tho group. The threo Powers 

bore tho expense of the lend commission.

Problems of the Administration

££tiza

Difficulties were immediately onoountorod in 
the administration of the novr Government. As be
fore, tho natives were reluotant to submit to any 
government, as government is understood among civ
ilised nations. They refused to obey the warrants 
of tho supremo court, and they continued to objeot 
to tho payment of capitation taxes; and they had 
to be ooorced into oon^lianoe. <)n May Si. Mataafa 
had established himself at Malle, the ancient home 
of tho Mnllotoa family; end beeoroe an opponent of 
tho Government, 7

F r ic t io n  Dotwoon luropoan G f f io ia ls

Thoro was continued irritation between the ad

ministrative officers and the various representatives 

of tho three Powers in Samoa. In the Governor*s Report 

we find incidents such as those listed for the year of 

1892:

Tho chief justice was reported f January) to 
the throe Powers for absenting himself without 
leave; Disagreements arose over the refusal of

7 p« 20.



tli© ohio? Jttotioo to pay te^oe,.*.; Ttoo Pro aid on t 
of the Municipality resigned again (:-eptombor) on 
tho ground that the undeeirrblo friction previously 
existing between hl^i offloore of the Govornmont 
s t i l l  ©ontlnuod ( resignation again dioapprovcd); 
November 1C, tho Gorurn Government proposed tho 
roeall of both Baron * onfft von I*il»noh, and Chief 
Juetieo Cedorcrant©**.; uooombor 6, the United 
tote© Yioo C croud General at Apt©«*» reportodt- 

that an long a© Sfetaafa lived, he would never give 
up tho Idea of bo Inf; ’̂ Ing of rrwn; tho boot my 
to wookon hlc support wae to etrongthon tho Mrlio- 
toa Government b potting rid of uroloas o ffic ia ls , 
and appointing a chief jnotloo familiar with neM- 
barbarous people©, and cu rlIfled  rs a judge; tho 
office of tbo pronident should b® nboliehed, end 
tho few »arts of the treaty Tmmm to bo bad arondodj 
tho treaty Power© should oaeh send two ships ro cdy 
to go to extreme©} diaernwoant m o  praotlorblo i f  
the peoplo caw any ©igut of © good government; 
texos a ll went to o ffio ia le, not a cant was apent 
on Improvement fi; the i-ataoana re ttlrod protection 
against thomeelvee, and to take away their rrm  
would be doing the» a good sorvloo. 8

In regard to tho pay of tho o f f ic ia l©  ,9 on the 

on© hand the total monthly ©alary of the four white© 

(Chief Justice Codfrbrants, f 500*j Precidont von Pilaeh, 

about v41B.| lieutenant Ulfcparre, Chief of Police,

|140*; ilr* H©ygood. Private f-ooretciry of tho Chief 

Justice, #100* ) was about #1,155. while on the other 

hand tho tota l monthly payment to and fo r  Hi© Me Jonty, 

the Ping (Malletoe Lnupopn), including allowance md 

hire o f throe elerk®, we» $G6* per tenth*

8 Amor loan Hamop; Governor1© noport, pp* 35,36*

9 Stovonoon, pp* 300, 505*
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Stevenson farther prediots that "¿Yen i f  the throe 

Power b do not remove those gentlemen, their aboard and 

disastrous government mast perish by Itse lf from in

anition." ***°

Continuea Unrest

From the Samoan standpoint the new Government 
was not a success from the start..* The strained 
rolotions between the German residents and the 
British and American residents of Upolu continued*
The Matunfa party was never reconciled to the recog
nition of Maiietoe. as King. War broke out in 1895, 
Metaafa rebelling against the authority of King 
Mailetoa, and many lives were sacrificed. Mntanfn, 
with twelve of his chiefs, wee deported to the 
Marshall Islands, the three Powers concurring end 
charing in the expeneo of maintenance. The Matsafe 
followore s t i l l  maintained an organisation, however, 
and were ready to rebel again when opportunity 
offered. 11

In justice to Mntaafa le t i t  be said that he 

conducted himcolf at a ll times ae a law-abiding citlsen 

according to the laws and customs of the native Samoans. 

Furthermore, ho paid taxes to Malietoa's government and 

also sent offenders from his district to Mollnuu to ho 

tried by the chief justice there according to the pro

visions of the Berlin Act. By Saraoan custom, he was 

just as much a. sovereign person as Mailetoa Leupepn*

Time it  is that Mailetoa held four of the royal names

^ • S tew art's  Handbook o f the P a c if ic  is lands (McCarron, 
Sydney, 1921), p. 354.

10 Stevenson, p . 509*
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while Mr.ir.rfa ho la only that of Tulatua, but with each 

ho was likewise independent and a sovereign prince.

Hataefc is described as a men of commanding ap

pearance, with dignified manners and an air of authority, 

Els conduct toward the Powere and tho Maliotoa Government 

was calm, peaceable, and amicable hut at a ll times tem- 

porod by a self-r astir anco which comos from knowing that 

one is sponsoring a right cause. It  Is possible that 

missionary forces were active in this matter of king

ship, for Kataafa was an ardent Catholic and had the 

following of the small but compact and fervent group of 

Catholics, while Malic toe. hid tho sympathies of a large 

part of tho Protestant majority.

Carmen Borndnatlon

Removing Katrnfn did not bring peace to the 

islands for irritation between the foreign administrators 

and tho consuls continued, The Gorman Covernmont nom

inated Mr, Schmidt, formerly vice-consul at Apia, to be 

President of the Municipal Council and Mr, C. Ide, for

merly the American member of tho Samoan Land Commission, 

as ohlof justice. The German Government also r© nested 

the removal of Mr, Ma.ben, Secretary of Fta.te to the 

Samoan Government, because of his friendly interest in 

Malictoa Laupopa and his unfriendly attitude toward
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Mr. Bohral&t. Mr. lichen was removed.

Chiof «Justice I do was replaced by Mr. W. I*. 

Chambers), also formerly an / mnric rn land commissioner,

In May, 1897.

The Germane -wore also fa l l  of complaints re
gard inc the bohr.vior of the Chief Justice of Samoa,
Mr. Chambers, . . .  i t  the same time the Germane woro 
inclined to Icy most of the blame for the situation 
in tho i  elond on the British Consul General..,1*5

P jatdrntA  B sM liU m
Captain Bloksford ( of H.B.H.S* Katoomba) and 

Ceptain Floohionhufer {Gorman senior navel officer) hold 

several conferences with chiefs of rival factions, in

forming thorn that the throe Borers had put an end to 

o iv il war. They e l l  agreed to stop fighting. Within a 

few months o il was quiet end taxes wore being paid.

In March, 1894, the forces of the Younger Twar.sese 

rebelled but wore soon put down.

In April, (for the third time in her history)
Kow Zealand proposed to the Imperial authorities 
that she should assume control of the group, and 
eh© now offered to undertake this control whether 
Bamoa should bo a B ritish  Protectorate or on behalf 
of tho Treaty Powers. The o ffe r was not coopted. 1"

In May, the German end British forces put aown 

a rebellion in the Atuc district end immediately a frosh 

war broke out in tho A ana district. The apparent inaction

A . I .P .  Dennis. Adventures in  American Diplomacy 1896-1906 
(U .Y ., 1928), p. 108.

^Watson, p. 103.

12
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of tho British and Amorionn governments caused the impe

r ia l Government to fee l that, i f  peace was restored, 

she would have to Bottle the affair alone, ..ameliora

tion was not to b® ©xpoeted under a joint control of the 

Powers.” ^

Tho Secretary of State of tho United states,

Mr. W* . Gresham, on February 16, 1895, said that his 

government thought that ample punishment had already been 

inflicted on Matnafa and the chiefs exiled on the island 

of Jaluit. H© said further that the United States was 

unwilling to share in the expense of maintaining their 

wives and children in Samoa, The exiles were then re

turned*

King Malietoa Baupopa die A on August 22, 1898, 

shortly after the return of Mataafa.

The Berlin General Act had made provision
that the successor to the icing should be selected 
b, the Samoans according to their customs, and, 
fa iling a selection, that the chief justice of 
Samoa should decide whieh claimant should be icing, 
this decision to bo final.

The method of selecting a king was not stated, 

and as has boon previously explained, there was no Bemoan

P* 38

15 l b i a . T p. 40.
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custom which provided that tbs majority should rule,

Thus c iv il  war was inovitnble. The claimants, ilalieton 

Tentanefi l l , son of Laupepa and hie natural successor, 

and Mat safe immediately armed and were ready for war. 

However, they wore persuaded to wait for the decision of 

the chief justice, who finally, on December SI, 1898, 

decided in favor o f Hallo ton Tnnumnfili (Mallet oa Tenu) • 

The German Consul General, F. Kobo, favored 

Hataafa and ho refused to ahido by the fiocision of Chiof 

Justice Chambers.

The Malle toa party was defeated in tho o iv il war 

whloh followed. To avoid further bloodshed, tho throe 

consulb issued a Proclamation ( January 4, 1899) in which 

they accepted Mat safe as tho temporary ruler, and his 

government, headed b. the Municipal President, Raffol, 

as tho provisional government of tamos.

m H , ?JZK.jr„.3$2SL

During tho trouble, Malletoa Taira, Taraaoeee, tho

Amor loan Gonsul General, and the ohiof juetioe (also m  

American) took refuge aboard the British ship Porpoiso. 

Tho German President, Raffel, took advantage of tho fo l

lowing clause in the Berlin Act, boisod the office and 

clOBod the supreme court, "The powers of tho ch ief 

justice, in any case of a vacancy of that offio© from 

any oauee, shall be exercised by the President of tho
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Munioipal Council, until a saocGssor shell be duly ap

pointed and qualified. " 14 British marines opened the 

court end trouble continued.

On the sisth of March, Hear Admiral Albert Hants 

arrived on the U.S.S. Philadelphia. He proposed that 

the consult xmite to bring about peace but the Gorman 

Consul refused to aot without instructions from hie 

government.

Admiral Hants, March 11, issued a general 
proclamation announcing the majority (Great Britain 
end the United States) decisions of the conference.
The provisional government had no legal status under 
the Berlin treaty; Mateafa and his followers were 
ordered to go quietly to their homes and obey the 
lews of reraoa and reepeot the Berlin Treaty. March l r , 
the Gorman Consul General issued a counter procla
mation of denial, stating that he would uphold the 
provisional government until ho got notice from his 
government. Admiral Xautss reported;"... were it  
not for the German Consul General we would have 
peace in Samoa.”

The blame for oontinod trouble is also placed 

on the Germans in a Department of State paper to the 

German Kmbaeey. In part, tie paper reads as follows;

...That in the scones of riot and violence 
which followed his decision, the Mntnnfa party was 
apparently count onmoed and abetted by Mr. Raff e l 
ana Mr. Hose.

...That the oountor proclamation of Mr. Hose 
accusing Admiral Kants of falsehood, and ciron- 
1; tod in the Samoan language, was a direct incitement

14 Berlin General Act - Article I I I ,  Section 2.

15 iw x J sm  pp- 40,41.
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to violence and disorder and resulted in the de- 
plorablo ooourronooe which have ensued. 16

Germany becked the Mataafa forces and war natu

rally followed. Bombardmnt around Apia, continued for 

eight days. Malle toe Temtraefili was crowned king in 

Mulinuu on Maroh £3, but Mataafa refused to acknowledge 

tho kingship until tho three Powers were in agreement. 

Fighting oontinodj fooling ran high in America and 

iSurop© but a ll n.greed that the matter was not worth 

going to war ovor. Tho United States and Groat Britain 

were drown together by Germany's attitude during the 

Spanish-Araerioan war. "This Is tho firs t tin» In the 

history of Grant Britain and the United States that for

ces of tho two nation® were combined in a fight against 

other people.” ^

The Islands Divided 

I t  was dooidod by tho homo governments to 

settle tho a ffa ir by peaceful moans. A Joint Commies ion, 

one member from each Powor, was sont from tho United 

States with instructions and power to deal with the s it

uation and make recommendations regarding tho Berlin 

General Act. The work of tho Commission was effective.

Department of State to tho Gorman Smbasey, Vol. IE, 
p. 360, Memorandum, A pril 13, 1809. Dennis, p. 113

: towprt*o Handbook.. . f p. 358.

16

17
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fbo forces of lialletoa Tanu, feme go do end lataaf© ceoeod 

activities and tho loaders formally agreed to abide by tho 

decisions of tho Commission.

At tho request of tho Gommlsslon Mulleton re
signed tho kingship, end it  was decided that thoro 
should bo no king until tho Powers made some fur- 
thor agroomont. A successful provisional govern
ment was formed and peace was restored. Tho three 
Powers then decided that tho only way to govern the 
Samoan Islands was to divide thorn among the Powers...

Great Britain and Germany made a separate 
agreom nt, by which Groat Britain renounced a ll 
rights over tho islands in favor of Germany as 
regards i'evnii and Upolu, and in favor of the 
United states as regards Tatulla and other Islands, 
upon Germany surrendering to Great Britain her 
rights in regard to Choleettl, Yesbel, and also the 
shortland Islands, in the Solomon Group. The an
nouncement that Groat Britain had agreed to forego 
her claims and make this arrangement was a great 
surprise to Samoa and tho Australasian colonies.18

The reason for Greet Britain's withdrawal was 

that tho Boor war had commenced and she was especially 

anxious to conciliate Germany. Germany's doeiro far 

Samoan territory had long boon evident. "Tho British 

abendonmont of Samoa was of course a source of complaint 

by How Zealand. Indeed Samoa beoeme a sort of island 

irrodonta in low Zealand opinion."

A convention between Germany, Great Britain, 

and tho United States was signed on December 2, 1899, 

and proclaimed as follows:

10 : tewp.rt*s Handbook. . . f p. £55 

Donnie, p. 111.
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ARTICLE I
The General Aot concluded and eigned by tho 

aforesaid Rotors at Berlin on the 14th day of June 
A.D. 1889, end a ll previous treaties, oonvcntlons 
and agreements relating to "amoa aro annulled.

ARTICLE II
Germany renounces In favor of tho United 

States of /»morion a ll her rights and claims over 
and in rospeot to the Island of Tutuila and a ll 
other islands of tho ' rraorn group east of Longi
tude 171 degrees west of Creonrloh.

Great Britain in like manner renounces in 
favor of the United State» of America a ll her 
rights and claims over and in respect to tho 
Island of Tutuila and a ll other islands of the 
Samoan group east of Longitude 171 dogreoe wot 
of Greenwich.

Reciprocally, tho United States of /morion 
renounce in favor of Germany a ll their rights 
and claims over and reepoot to tho Islands of 
Upolu and Savaii and a ll other islands of tho 
Samoan group west of the Longitude 171 degrees 
west of Greenwich.

ARTICLE I I I
I t  is undorstood and agreed that each of 

tho signatory Powers shall continue to enjoy, in 
respoot to their commerce end commercial vocools, 
and nil the Islands of the Samoan group privileges 
end conditions equal to those enjoyed by tho sov
ereign Rower, in o il ports whioh may be open to tho 
commerce of either of them.

ARTICLE IV
...Pone in triplicate, at Vnehington, the 

second day of Lecembor, in tho year of Our Lord, 
on thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine*

John lay
Holloben
Reunoefote 20

20 M allory
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Tlie Powers further agreed to refer for decision 
tho question of liab ility  for damage to tho proper
ties of foreign reeldents in Samoa during tho war 
to King Oscar IX of Sweden. This was done and the 
dooision pieced tho liab ility  on Great Britain and 
America. 81

Ibtlvo Administration 

Government of Samoa under a tripartite agroomont 

proved to be unsatisfactory. This was to bo ©xpocted as 

"Systems of condominium have not, os a whole, been en

t ire ly  satisfactory. They divide control end responsi

b ility , and invito Intrigue among the governing states, 

oaoh of which is chiofly oonoerned over its own interests."2? 

Meanwhile the natives lose oontrol over their
• fj v '

own govomment end eventually lose oontrol of their terri

tory, as was the case in Samoa.

21 Matson, 118.
og

H ill Book Company Ino., iW  Ycwic and London, 1931),
p. 62.
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HATIVB POLICY OP TKK GKRKAH | 1900-1914

ffo.ro.rgi.nl,, J:k^.al9.5

Por an aoourrto rpprocirtlon of the Gorman 
position in Bernoa, one must understand something 
of the history of the great oonanerclel house which 
lorded it  over the iouth Seas in tho sixties and 
seventies of the last century, the firm of Godeffroy 
and Company of Hamburg.1

Tho House of Godeffroy became important on the 
island as early as 1857. It evidently realized that 
Samoa was. as rakemcn doscribes i t ,  the Garden of 
the Pacific as well as a strategic commercial center. 
She firm began to buy land in 1857, and by 1859 mo
nopolized a ll the trade. Its agent, Theodore ?’eber, 
entered the service as a lad. went to Samoa in 1861 
and gradually assumed complete control. The Perth 
Gorman Confederation assisted him by appointing him 
its o ffic ia l representative. I t  was due to hie 
management that numerous trading depots in Oceania 
were created; that Pew Britain was added to the 
sphere of the firms in commerce in 1871; and that 
tho tra ffic  In o il of copra was organized on a vast 
scale.

...At the time of tho Pranco-Pruseian rnr(1070- 
1871) its  trade was tremendous: it  controlled sta
tions a ll over the South foas, and the English re
ferred to its head as the "South Sea Sing." Rapidly 
the IIouoo of Go&efroy was outstripping the English, 
for whereas in 1868 there wore thirty-four English 
ships in Samoan waters and twenty-four German, in 
1871 there were twenty-si* English and thirty-six 
Gorman. 2

James Cowan, >moa and I t s  rtor?  (Christchurch, 
V .ollington. and ihmedin, feew iea lan d , r h it  combe and 
Tombs l im ite d , 1914), p. 45.

2 Mery Evelyn Townsend, The Rise and P a ll  of Germanyf s 
C o lon ia l Empirò 1884-1918 '( The momillpn ÓómnnsrV how 
York, 19SÒ1, pp. 47, 48.
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9j}l2nkV:l.l,9l lP2 

¿’ollowing the organisation of the Gorman Govern

ment In 1871, Bioaark, Chancellor from 1871 to Liarch, 1890, 

opposed expansion end a oolonial empire for the following 

reasonss • eaknoss and unproprre dno s s of the now empire; 

leok of support for a colonialism movement by the German 

people; fonr of making enemies of foreign Powers. "He 

admonished the Consul in Samoa, declining his advice to 

colonise there, to, ’ avoid any friction with the United 

States, to be most tactful, and to promote no independent 

policy*’ " 53

The Samoan Treaty in 1879 aimed to protect 

Germany’ s commercial interests which were Jeopardised 

by the interests of the British and Amorloans and by c iv i l  

war oarried on continually by rival claimants to the native 

throne. Germany gained a coaling station on the island of 

Upolu and unusual trade advantages*

The amom Subsidy b ill,  designed to prevent 

the bankrupt Godoffroy Interests from being taken over 

by the Baring Brothers of London was defeated in the 

Bolchstaf?. thus convincing the Government that in spite 

of pressure from oversea traders, it  was unwise to 

Inaugurate an o ffic ia l colonial policy at that time (1880).

0 Townsend, p. 65.
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"The ramocn Subsidy was a proludo to German 

Colonial policy and the firs t practical expression of 

i t . ” 4

However, Biomark was soon forood by public opin

ion to take action to protoot the individual morohsnts 

in foreign places although be never openly committed 

himself to a policy of expansion. This protective pro

gram, expanded end intensified, was in e large measure
v

responsible for acquiring the following possessions for 

Germany: Togo, 1884; Cameroon, 1084; German outhwost 

Africa, 1804-1890; German Hast Africa, 1880-1890;

German Hew Guinea, 1880-1886; Solomon Islands, 1886; 

Klachow, 1897; Tsingtao, 1897; Mariana's Islands, 1897; 

Caroline Islands, 1899; Polow Islands, 1899; ana German 

Samoa, 1899.

An Imperial colonial office was created in 1890
t

with Dr. Paul Msyser as the firs t director. Dr. Eayscr 

made the mistake of granting concessions to private 

capitalists in return for the economic development of the 

colonies, and of over-emphasising the o ffic ia l bureaucratic 

character of tho colonial administration. Blsmcrk’ s 

suooosoor, Caprivl, a soldier and a politician but not

4 Townsend, p. 74
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a colonial enthusiast, continued the former policy of 

subordinating oolonirl affaire to foreign diplomacy.

The Anglo-Gorman Treaty of 1090, Which brought about an 

exchange of favors and spheres of influence, Was thought 

to favor Great Britain.

The partition of the Samoan Islands in 1899 in

dicates a reversal of positions motivated by Great Britain's 

desire to please the strongest military power in Europe.

The negotiations concerning it  dragged on for 
ovor a year, so complicated wore they by a ll JclndB 
of conflicting influences; The British and American 
community of interest on the one hand, and England's 
need of Germany's good-will on the other; Germany's 
sentimental attachment to Samoa as the scene of her 
firs t colonial ventures, and Australia's antagonism 
to any increase of Germany's power in the South 
Pacific; America's desire to maintain Samoan In
dependence, and Germany’ s and England's desire to 
subordinate Samoa to their commercial interests; 
md, fina lly , the falser* s deep dislike of Salis
bury, which wae shared by von Holstein, and hie 
childish grievance at not having been invited to 
his grand-mother’ e birthday party.5

The determining factor, however, in England's 
capitulation in Samoa ms her isolation. She could 
not afford to alien:;,to Germany, who was becoming- 
oven more menacing on the sea, and for that reason 
was obliged to submit to the falser*s rudeness, 
peevishness and childish blustering. When ho reck
lessly threatened that cooperation with England in 
international politics ms only possible i f  Samoa 
was secured, and that lie would not go to England as 
long as Lord Salisbury was in power, England gave 
way and even apologised for not inviting him to the

6 Townsend, pp. 198,199.
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qnoen’ ß eightieth birthday colo brat Ion. So far had 
the doeire for colonial gains advanced Germany on 
tho tOßd of world power, an advance, however. not 
unottondod by British i l l-w il l ,  6

£p^m..,Atolni8tra-tiion in Epaqg

In iobrnwy, 1900, Dr, Solf, who was at that time 

President of the Municipality of Apia, was appointed 

Governor of r©storn Samoa (Gorman Samoa). Tho Imperial 

flag was holotod at a special coromony at Mulinuu on 

March 2, in the presence of a large and intoro3tod group 

representing many nationalities. ’’The falser*e pro

clamation, read at the ceremony stated: *■'© hereby, In 

tho name o the Umpire telco those islf nds under our im

perial protection.* The Governor declared the islands 

to be German Territory. . 7

...Dr. Solf stntod his policy in practically 
these terms, * Samoa is so small and bo remote that 
i t  has fortunately no commercial future; we German 
offioialo do not have to see - and to help- our so- 
called progress destroy one of the most attractive 
races in tho world. I f  every acre in Festem Samoa 
wore put under cultivation, the result would s t i l l  
bo utterly negligible an far cb the German Empire 
were concerned. % congenial duty, therefore, is 
merely to do my boot to koev any pasBlng serpent 
out of our Gardon of Eden, °

6 Towneena, p. 201.

7 American Samoa; Govornor'e Report (1927), p. 43.

ö B.A. Rowe, ■■rmo.n. Under the Gailiu f: Gods (London 
and Saw Yorls, 1930), In troduction  by Lloyd Obbourne, 
p* x i i .  (L loyd  Oebourno is  a ¡step-son o f Robert 
Louis 'tovon son .)
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Frvorablo Criticism

Dr. o lf  proved to be a capable and carefu l 

odrainistrator.

S e lf f i r s t  viaitod  F i j i  and studied B ritish  
roothods of colonisation there. He proceeded slow
ly to establish  an e ffic ien t  and stable government, 
knowing v e i l  that only thus oould satisfaction  be* 
Barlstlng regulations were modified to suit the new 
requirements. In May he oreate&, in lieu  of the 
Counoil of the Municipality, a Governors Council of 
six members, two of whom wore British* German 
government o ff ic ia ls  ocrae from Germany and a whole
sale i f  somewhat costly, syetom of c iv i l  service 
was estab lished*,. For the f i r s t  time In history  
Samoa saw and f e l t  the benefit of a good and united 
government. Taxation web not sensibly increased, 
yet useful roade were slowly pushed out from Apia 
end public buildings rose one a fter another*

...and  equality of justice was impartially  
extended to a l l  foreigners* Bor was £olf*e policy  
with the Bat1vob Iocs considerate and successful*
In August he made pronouncement at Mullnuu of an 
elaborate system of oreation of government native 
o f f ic ia ls .  By thus appointing chiefs to positions 
of loca l control of thoir v illa ges  rnd people as 
government servants he brought the whole of the 
natives directly  under government authority with
out any change being fe lt  by them. lie created 
Metnafa, A l i i  S i l l ,  or nominal heed of the native 
government o f f lo ie ls ,  a t it le  which was abolished 
on the death of Mateafa,. . .  in 1912* The native 
parliament was continued, purely to assuage native 
fee lin g , un til 190G. when Eolf fin a lly  dissolved i t .  
The froo and primitive customs of the Samoans, 
notably in regard to marriage, were treated with 
consideration and for the most part allowed to con
tinue. Rules wore made providing fear annual aug
mentation of native cocosnut plantations. The sale 
of alcoholic 11 uor to natives was forbidden under 
severe penalties. Othor benofioial ordinances 
followed. A permanent commission web appointed to 
settle the family ov.no r  oh ip of native land. 9

' R o b ert M ackenzie Watson, H is t o ry  o f Samoa (Whiteombe 
and 'i'oombs L t d .,  W e llin g to n , H .Z .,  1918J , p p . 1 2 4 ,1 2 5 .
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loxi could count M e white s ta ff  on tho flngors  
of one hand; ho was always approachable; any incip
ient trouble was discussed ovor tho krvr howl. H© 
was just, kind, firm and wise, and earned tho a ffec 
tion  as well as th© respect of overyono. like a l l  
primitive people, Samoans have a strong sons© of 
justice; they lik e , too, i f  they have a grievance, 
an enormous time in  which to discuss i t .  Dr# Self 
accorded them that time, and with i t  courtesy and 
pationco. H© observed, besides, e l l  the l i t t le  
niceties of ?nmom etiquette. Is  the seying goes, 
h© soon hold them in the hollow of hie hand. *0

Dr. Soif found tho Gorman islands the center of 

much d issatisfaction , both native find foreign, and when 

h© le f t ,  eleven years la te r , a l l  sections apparently were 

In harmony and trad© was flourish ing. His administration 

onrned a well deserved promotion, Impérial Colonial 

Minister of Germany. He was succeeded in 1912 by Erich 

"chultz, who had been ch ief justice under, him. Dr# 2chultis 

remained in o ffice  u n til the Hew 7oaland occupation in  

August, 1914.

In praise of tho fourteen years of German ad

m inistration it  can bo said that during that time, "The 

story of the colony became one of development, th© surest 

sign, in times of porno, of a stable government."

Lorgo companies wore for mod in Germany, Great 

Britain  and Australia  fo r  tho opening up of cacao and 

rubber plantatione on the fo o th ills  of Upolu. In€- ntured

10 Howe, Introduction by Osbourne, p. arli*

11 Watson, p. 126.
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coolies wore importod from China for the natives would 

not work regularly  on the largo plantations. Exports 

and imports Increased. In the fis c a l year 1915-1914 1S 

the to ta l value of exports wen 5,100,000 U or about 

v1,21; ,800 while the imports tota lled  4,900,000 1 or 

about v l, 166,200, thus shoring a balance of trade in 

favor of the Samoans*

MMj-LVorqblQ Cr i t ic ism

On the other hand there were matters not quite 

so favorab le . The system of gave racket i t s e l f  was bureau- 

cratio  find the taxpayers had no direct representation.

The practice most objected to in tbe Sermon Administration 

was the praotioo of keeping secret a l l  matters pertaining 

to finance«. The natives thought that Samoa was a prying 

colony end Oorm?’ny was cuiotly pocketing the surplus. This 

view is  also shared by come recent w riters.

Other troubles of the administration were such as 

havo come to other countries in  a like situation. Among 

those was the Lauotl incident. Icuati, a pro -B ritish  

oh le f, caused a disturbance in 1908 whioh was dealt with 

rigo rously . The leader, several other ch iefs, and their 

fam ilies were deported to the Marianne Group in the la -  

droirno Islands where they remained un til 1915. Lruatl 

died on the return Journey*

12 Townsend, p. 266.
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ffse of i;atlvo Institutions

The native policy o f the German period wee 
drastic but e ffe c tiv e . I t  may be suramod up in  
two propositions, f l r e t  to break the power of the 
old p o lit ic a l system end supproees the always po
ten tia lly  dangerous existing leadership, second to 
build up in their plno© a. now type of loca l govern
ment under o f f ic ia l  auspices.

In August 1900 the German governor created a 
system of native administration with a lamoan per
sonnel of eoTO two hundred d istric t  and v illa ge  
o f f ic ia ls j  the native Kingship was abolished with 
the consent of the outstanding claimant at the 
time, Matoafa, who received instead a t i t le  A li i  
f i l l . the Paramount Chief; the Talma and i’ripule 
continued as advisors to the authorities. IS

The German method was to work from the top of 

the native government down to the loca l groups in e l i 

minating positions and reorganising tho government along 

highly centralised lin o s . Tho f l r e t  step, the abolition  

o f tho native kingship likewise abolished o iv i l  war as 

a moans of securing that t i t l e .

The Talma, and Falpule- Nobles and Represent

atives -  wore wiped out of existence due to serious con

f l i c t s  between these advisory groups and tho Government 

during 1904-1905. Tho Governor gave as reason fo r this  

act tho two faoed action of tho chiefs in  the group, on 

tho on© hand showing obedience to the Imperial govern

ment and on tho other re ferring  to themselves as the

13 V o !**  M- lo s in g ,  L£sm & £MLJ2lJ& & T p ril-torv of ostorn Samoa and /•merlean Samoa (Institute
, p p .n f i .



ru lers  of ! noon end the lenders of a net tire  government 

separate and apart from the German system. A previone 

inoldont shewing this attitude of the Samoan toward the 

whit© men’ s government is related by Stcvonron:

On tho 6th November, 1886, accordingly Laupopr, 
t e n s e ,  and forty-eight high ohiefs mot in soorot, 
and the supremacy of Samoa was secretly offered to 
Great B ritain  for the second time in history.
Ltmpepn and Tamasoso s t i l l  figured as king and v lee -  
klng in the ©yes of Dr. ftuobel (the Gorman Consul); 
in  their own, they had secretly abdicated, wore be
come private persons, and might do as they pleased 
without binding or dishonoring their country. 14

At tiie time the Tplrmr and Feipulo groups were 

broken up, tho orator groups were o f f ic ia l ly  destroyed 

and the ceremonial form of greeting of a l l  Samoa was in

validated. The orator groups co llectively  were known as 

Tujflua and lu lo , Twm. being tho nemo for tho orators of 

tJpolu and fu tu ila , end :’ule the name for those of Srvnil. 

these two names included the fiv e  names ( Keoslng speaks 

of only four) which, when concentrated on one individual, 

meant his recognition not as, "Trdng of Samoa as la often 

said but as ceremonial paramount.” fh ia probably ex

p lains wby the kings set up By the foreigners after 1873 

were the source o f much misunderstanding and irrita tion *

In tho eyes o f  the natives tho king was merely the

I"? H .Iu  Stevenson, A Footnote to H is t o r y  IN .* .,  1 8 9 2 ), p . 47.

15 Keesing, p. 10.
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ceremonial head o f tho government end as ouch was to 

o ffic ia te  at tho ’’Great Fono" (which has not met within  

h isto r ica l timos) hut his oxooutive and leg is la tive  

power oxtondod over only those d istrio ts  which he con

tro lled  in h is own right as oh le f• In the eyes of tho 

foreigners he was responsible fo r the good conduct of 

his people, the collootlon of taxes, etc*

A lso, at the earns time -  August, 1005,

tho governor erected a ’’Council o f Deputies” known 
as the Fono of Fripuloe which was continued under 
Hew healand ru lo ; tho 2V d istric t representatives 
appointed by. him were to bo paid government o ff ic ia ls  
holding o ffice  at his pleasure* These wore mainly 
ch iefs, for it  was a definite Gorman policy to take 
authority out of the hands of tho orator cliques and 
to place it  into those of the chiefs from whom under 
tho fan:'amor system It  had apparently tended to pass.16

Tho o f f ic ia l  dostruction of the orator groups 

crused a reactionary movement which was crystallised in  

tho Lauctl rebe llion . The movement or rebe llion , known 

as tho I'ru -a -IU le , the Men, or ’’Opinion of fa v a il"  was 

probably tho forerunner of the Mau movement in ’”0stern 

Samoa in  1927, against tho Hew Zealand o ff ic ia ls ,  and 

the Mau in American Samoa which played such a prominent 

part in tho Senate Investigation Committee proceedings 

in 1929 and 1930. Bo that as it  m y, tho original move

ment was launched principally  by tho orators as a demand

1G Eoosing, p. 13.
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for greater soIf-government. ”I t  wae publicly stated a fte r

wards by tho governor thrt the outbreak, though purely 

i'araom In action, had boon fostered by whites and mixed 

blood©*” 3*7

W'e thus glimpse how Germany dealt with the 
situation . The whole ui>per s tra ta » of the old 
p o lit ic a l and social organisation was o ffic ia lly ' 
disbanded. In its  piece was sot up a system of 
d is tr ic t  and v illage  o ffic ia l©  paid by end re 
sponsible to the Governor# fwo outbreaks were 
severely doalt w ith -.. l i f e  was d icta ted ... by 
tho w i l l  of an a lien  authority. 18

17 Kooning, p. 14.

18 Idem.
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v'kst :m  s/uaoAa a m a j u j 01 v m  a la i j )

In dealing with estern Fnaoa as a mandate of lew 

Zealand, i t  is  the purpose of the writer to present much 

of the available material regarding native die eat ie f  ao t i  on 

with the administration, come to some conclusion &e to tho 

causos of th is  d issatisfaction , and recommend a future 

policy for tho administration o f native a f fa ir s . In order 

that there may be a fa i r  presentation of both sides of the 

case, i t  is  necessary to use numerous and often lengthy 

notation®.

H H itary Occupation 

fhe m ilitary occupation of ¡'©stem Samoa was 

offeotod without the loss of l i f e ,  fhe Samoans, always 

anxious fo r a war, wanted to aid the Germans in repuls

ing the low Zealand forces but they were advised by tho 

German acting executive to remain neutral as the occupa

tion was a matter of consideration between govornsBnta- 

those o f Germany and Great Britain . A dispatch from tho 

Deputy-General of <’e stern Samoa to the Commrndor-in-Chiof 

of the a llie d  fle e ts  readsas fo llows:

Koto- Sxoellonoy:
I havo tho honor to reply as fo llows, on be

ha lf of the Imperial Government:
According to the princip les of the rights o f  

nations, ©spoolally the agreements of the f'eoond 
-f Hague Peace Conforcnoo, the bombardment of our 

(sa id ) harbors and Protectorates is forbidden, also  
tho throat to do so*
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I therefore respectfu lly  protest against Your 
iSscollency*b proposal. for tlio rest, to avoid the 
m ilitary measures whioh you propose, I have given 
order® fo r  the w ireless station to ho packed up, 
and that no resistance is  to he offered.

1 leave It  to Your :h;oollonoy to take pocoescion 
o f the Protectorate of frmoa, and respectfu lly  re 
mark that tho responsib ility  fo r the l i f e  end property 
of tho Suropeon population m et rest with you. I  have 
e tc ., 8* H. Rimburg, Acting Governor. 1

fhe oeoupylng force immediately set up an e ffec 

tive  m ilita ry -o iv ll administration which oerried on the 

necessary governmental a ffa irs  under the lows lo ft  by the 

Gormans. Darii^ the m ilitary occupation, whioh lasted  

from August, 1914 to A p ril 50, 1950, ovory one suffered  

from the disruptive shook and from tho fee lin g  of in

cocurl ty •

fh© garrison knew that its  duty was only tem
porary, and sooner or la tor i t  would g o .. .  up to 
tho time that the Armistice was declared, in 1918, 
a steady deterioration was only to be oxpected.
This deterioration was eceontuated by tho repatri
ation of the majority of the Chinese laborers, who 
wero essentia l to the maintenance end cultivation  
of the plantations; bo that hy th is time not only 
was there a deterioration in tho organisation of 
the ooiwmnlty, but there m s also a scriouo de
terioration  in  the plantations, which constituted 
i t s  main wealth* 8

An especially disrupting factor was the influence 

epidemic of Bovenfoor 1918, which tho natives blamed on 

tho Sew Zealand Government. In their naive way they

1 kfftitlon; 1951, pp. 7,8.

2 t RCP0r t  of tile Government of tho .Dominion of few 
Zealand, ..on tho Adoinletyailon of the Andatod' territory  
of Lastem  umor from I-Iay 1. 1920 to Karph I L .  1951.

H e r e in a f t e r  l i s t e d  as Mandate o f W estern Samoa;
G o v e rn o r's  R ep o rt 1 9 2 1 . (19 22, 1923, 1924, e t c . )
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reasoned that as there were few deaths in /merican Sa

moa during the epldomio, then ;urely Hew Zealand was to 

blame for the death of over a fourth (about ten thousand 

persons) of the native population in  ’’ ertern Samoa, Ifcny 

o f tho older ch iefs passed away which farther upset the 

lo ca l native institu tions. Their places wore f i l le d  by 

younger mon who wore more easily  influenced by foreigners, 

especially  the half-east®  element in  Apia,

iascapt fo r  th is unfortunate incident in 1918, 

the natives remained peaceful and neutral throughout the 

period of m ilitary occupation. At the end o f the war 

they expected to be placed under the protection o f Great 

Britain  and they protested vio lently  when they heard that 

a Mandate over ' ostern Samoa bad been granted to Hew 

Zealand. The Samoan Chiefs sent a petition to His Bri

tannic Majesty, George Y, preying that Groat Britain  

take over the protection of their country but the pe

tit io n  was not yielded to .

Mandate for German Samoa

0» October 29, 1919, the Hew Zealand P a r lia 
ment passed the treaties of peace act which autho
rised  tho acceptance of "any mandate fo r  the gov
ernment of the said islands of ' ostern Samoa which 
Ills majesty may bo pleased to accept from the 
League of Nations in  pursuance of the aforesaid  
treaty of peace with Germany." 0» March 11. 1980, 
before confirmation of the Mandate, tho B ritish  
government approved an order in  council reciting  
a rt ic le  119 of the peace treaty, the agreement of
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tho Principal / ll lc d  rna Associated Powers "that 
the said islands aha 11 he cdrainletored by His 
Majesty in  hie government of h is dominion of lew 
Zealand, subject to and in roeorfanoe with the 
provisions of the said treaty ,” the existence of 
Hie M ajesty's Jurisdiction in the islands, and 
the Foreign Jurisdiction Aot of 1890* The Par
liament and executive government o f lew Zealand 
with f u l l  power to make laws for the peace, order, 
and good government o f the islands "subject to 
and in accordance with the provisions of the 
treaty of peace.

. . .  The government was organised by the % -  
moan constitution order, 1919; la te r incorporated 
in the %morn act, 1921. The amorn amendment 
act, 1923, extended the representative character 
of the leg is la t iv e  council* *

The Mandate fo r  Gorman Samoa, as drawn up by 

the league of Hâtions, reads as fo llows;

ARTICLE 1
The territory  over which a mandate is  con

ferred upon His Britannic Majesty fo r  and on be
h a lf of the Government of the Dominion of lew  
Zealand (hereinafter ce lled  the Mandatory) is  the 
former German colony of Samoa*

ARTICLE 2
The Mandatory shall have f u l l  power of ad

ministration end lég is la tion  over the Territory  
subject to the present mandate as an Integral 
portion of the Dominion of Hew Zealand to the 
Territory , subject to such loca l modifications 
as circumstances may require.

The Mandatory shall promote to the utmost 
the material and moral well-being and the social 
progress of the inhabitants o f the Territory sub
ject to the present mandate*

ARTÎCLE 3
The Mandatory shall see that the slave trade 

is  prohibited, and that no forced labor is  permitted

(Tho university of Chicago Press, Chicago, I l l in o is .  
1930), p. 422.

3



®,>-Gopt fo r  o«sent ip 1 public works end sorvlceG, 
and then only for edo .uato remaneratlon.

The Mandatory shall also doc that the t ra ff ic  
in arms and emmtxhition Is controlled in accordance 
with princip les enalogfca to those la id  down in  
the convention re lating to the control o f the arms 
t r a f f ic ,  signed on the 10th September, 1919, or in  
any convention amending tho anno.

The supply of intoxioating sp ir its  and bev
erages to the Rativoe eha.ll he prohibited,

ARTICLE 4
Tho m ilitary training of tho Sativoa, other

wise than fo r purposes of internal police and tho 
loor.l defence of tho Territory, shall ho prohibited. 
Furthermore, no m ilitary or naval bases shell bo 
established or fo rtifica tion s  oroetod in tho 
Territory .

ARTICLE 6
Subject to tho provisions of any loca l lew fo r  

the maintenance of public ardor end public morals, 
ill© Mandatory vim'll on? ure in tho Territory free 
dom o f conscience and tho froo exorcise of a l l  forms 
of worship, and sha ll allow a l l  missionaries, 
nationals of any State member o f the League of 
Eations, to onter into, travel, and reside in the 
Territory for the purpose of prosecuting their  
ca lling*

ARTICLE 6
The Mandatory shall make to the Council o f 

the League of Sat ions tax annual report to tho 
satisfaction  o f the Council, containing fu ll■ in 
formation with regard to the Territory, and in 
dicating the measures taken to oarry out tho ob
ligations assumed under A rtic les  £,3,4, and £>.

ARTICLE 7
Tho consent o f  tho Counoil o f tho League o f  

Rations is  required for any modification of tho 
terms of tho present mandate.

The Mandatory a rooe that, i f  any dispute 
whatever should oris© between tho Mandatory and 
another member o f tho League of Rations relating  
to tho interpretation or the application of the 
provisions of the mandate, euoh dispute, i f  it  
cannot bo settled by negotiation, shall be sub
mitted to the Permanent Court of International 
Justice provided for by A rtic le  14 of tho Covenant
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of the Longue of I r tlone*
‘i’iio present declaration shall ho deposited in  

the archivos of the league of Dations. Certified  
copies shall bo forwarded by the reoretary-Genorel 
of the longue of Dations to a l l  Povere signatorios 
of the Treaty of Peace with Cormany.

Made at Cenava the 17th day of December, 1920

•2rJSffiC.U a.tlAon,<sr. the. GjSŒZSESlÙ.

Great Britain  Is the great©at of a l l  colonial 

empiròs today principally  boonuco aho haß no lo g ica l 

colon ial system; her policy is  to deal r ith  each problem 

as i t  a rises . In this case, the problem was passed on 

to the low Zealand Government which worked out it s  admin

istra tive  policy Independent of the mother country.

lew Zealand*s control of natives, the Maoris, in 

her homo land is  successful and her native policy deserving 

of commendation. However, her problems are not comparable 

to those aris ing  in dealing with the femóme* lo t  more 

than seventy thousand Maoris ere included in the tota l 

population -  1,500,000 persons -  of lew Zealand, while 

in  Samoa over 90/4 of the people are natives of pure blood.5 

The Maori problem is  at home in a land dominated by white 

people having s high standard of liv in g ; the Bemoan pro

blem is over two thousand miloe away in a land where

4  ìè m M s . S .9 J . .

5 For the most reeemt figures, consult She or id



interference has long domin? ted, leaving its  trc.eee in a 

d issa tis fied  half-caste  population.

At the outset, Mew Leal end was unfortunate in  

chasing to oontinuo a soml-military organisation headed 

"by an administrator who wae formerly a m ilitary man, a 

oolonol, and inexperienced in native a ffa irs *

•..The conversion from m ilitary control to so - 
ca lled  c iv i l  administration, instituted on May 1,
19SO, wee only in name, in  that there was no change 
in  personnel, as the some o fficers  carried on, some 
of them s t i l l  in o ffice  nop;; m ilitary uniforms end 
t i t le s  wore never oonponaod;•..6

Lloyd Osbourne expresses the same idon in  tho 

introduction to "Calling Gods:"

Then ccmo tho war and the seizure of Samoa, by 
lew Lea-land, the mandate, bureaucrats, hee l-c lick 
ing aides-de-camp, curt commends, grinding in ter
ference with the liv es  both of the natives and the 
whites- everything one thought the Dormans might 
do, but did not,

Such a mixture of stupidity end despotic 
power probably has never boon seen before the 
B ritish  fla g *  7

Undoubtedly, tho Mandatory Power had the inter

est of the natives at heart but she did not take time 

to study the psychology of the people or fo re to ll their  

reaction to po lic ies  not within their scope of experience. 

Row Be aland vm& anxious to change lemon into a "model 

mandate," to give the natives an opportunity for s e l f -

k Bamocn Potitlon ; 1931 p . 11.

7 Rowe, Introduction by Lloyd Osbourno, pp. x i l ,  arili* 
Newton A lie n  Kowe, Samoa Under thè S a i l in g  u o d s. 
(London and New X o rk ,1 9 3 0 ).
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govornrannt, and to oarry out effective programs of health, 

education and agricu ltura l development. Phe Administrâtor 

was o ually  desirous of establishing p o lit ic a l institu 

tions and po lic ies that would prove popular with the 

natives, fo r  only by doing this oonld ho hop© to secure 

promotion in tho low oaltnd Forvieo. Thus, tho Manda

tory Power,

. . . i n  its  enthusiastic e ffo rt  to f u l f i l l  the 
"caorod trust'1 implied in  the mandat© tried  to 
hurry too fast the reorganisation o f tho native 
l i f e  along lin o « which It  considered to he bene
f i c i a l .  so that tho sympathies of many conservatives 
v?cro n il nr tod and the people generally wore hustled 
and antagonised. 8

Perm of Government

Tho administrative government and tho lé g is 
la tiv e  government fo r  tho whole population, both 
European and Samoan, arc vostod in tho Administrator, 
acting, in  tho case o f tho le g is la t iv e  government, 
with tho advioo and consent of tho leg is la t iv e  
Council. Under the German Administration of ; amoa 
the Hatives wore trusted with the performance of 
certain administrative duties, a course which was 
continued under tho M ilitary Administration, and 
ie continued and being artended under the present 
C iv il Administration, m  fa r  as the capacity of the 
HrtiTo Fpjaoan extends. Phis Is affooted by appoint
ment of part-time o f f ic ia ls  charged with the per
formance of various duties, r< short statement of 
which w i l l  serve to show the manner in which tho 
Hativa Famoan oxeroirea r share in  tho government 
of hi* own people.

fhe I’ulenuu is  m  o f f ic ia l  tantamount to a 
Mayor, and is  chosen by tho Inhabit ante of the 
v illa g e  over which he ru les. He is  responsible, 
among other things, fo r tho olernlinoss and lie ace 
of his v illa g e , and that his v illa ge rs  perform 
thoir duties in  b e e t le  suppression, and he e ere isos

8 F e l ix  M. K e e sin g , A Memorandum on the Mandated T e r r i 
to ry  o f W estern Samoa and A m erican Samoa( I n s t it u t e  
o f P a c i f i c  H e la t io n s ,  H o n o lu lu , T .H ., 1 9 3 1 ), pp. 1 9 ,2 0 .
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functions to ensure copra being propo: ly made, 
and lie oollocts the Native taxes•

ilio remainder of the Native o f f ic ia ls  ere not 
chosen by the people of their diet r io ts , but ere 
appointed by the Administrator, end as a general 
rule vaornoloB in the higher posit long are f i l le d  
from the rcmks of the fulenuuc, so that a system 
of promotion ex ists , Ifext senior to the Pulenuu 
is  the A cnmaoino. who is  the Hativo Ju^eTtHcrex-- 
eroisos a lim ited ju risd iction  in both c iv i l  and 
criminal oases arising between Native and Native.

Heart is  the Homiei. who is the Hativo Assess
or o f the lend Did T itles  Commission, a tribunal 
which exorcises ju d lo ir l functions in ueetione 
rogarding Hativo land and t i t le s ,

Hext is  the naelVatoara. an o f f ic ia l  acting 
under the Agricu ltural Department, to whom, is  
now entrusted duties of supervision and inspection 
in  regard to Hativo plantations and the suppression 
of tho beetle pest u n til la te ly  exercised by white 
inspectorb. Tho ftevolopnent of th is aopsrtment i s  
being watched with internet, and promisee success* 

ffalnulo comos next In seniority. He is  
a member of the Hntive Council, which exists for 
the purpose of advising and assisting tho Adminis
trator in tho government of the Hativo people. The 
Council is  ca lled  together to ¿notings which aro 
ca lled  f  onoQt and on those oocaslons the Falpnlos 
presont to the Administrator such matters' as tWy  
desire him to consider, and the Administrator 
presents to tho ffalnules such matters as he desires 
them to c o n s id e r .A ft e r  consideration, the Adminis
trator makes deolslons upon the various matters 
raised , and where orders are necessary ho issues 
orders, which are 0ailed  tulafonos. . . . The matters 
which a ffec t the white oom m lty end the Hative 
community a like , such oe tho criminal law or tho 
lew re lating  to  evidence, or marriage, or companies, 
aro not referred to the fa ipu les, but are dealt with 
by the LegiBlative Council.

. . .  The measure of self-government which the 
Samoans now enjoy is  considerable, and the present 
system can bo elaborated and extended to enable u 
greater degree of self-government to be vested in  
the Samoans as time goes on. This princip le is  
being aotod on and the rooont appointment of • u lo -  
faataorrrs to replace white lnspootoro is  0 practi
cable instance of tho application of this princip le. 
I t  would bo Impracticable to invest any body of 
fnmoan Natives with leg is la tive  authority at present
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by re aeon of thoir want of training end the capacity- 
to consider le g is la t io n  r.do untoly. The powor o f  
leg is la tion  m et continue to be vented in a Legisla 
tive Connell, and the capacity of tbo Native Sa
moans fo r government should bo lmprovod by education 
and onootiragod by opportunity' to take a greater share 
in tho government of their r a  people by the gradual 
extension of the present system.

Senior in  precedent to a l l  other Native o f
f ic ia ls  are the Fautnas. two High Chiefs, who ret 
as advisers in Native irrttors to the / dm nistrrtor.

. . .  A l l  purely la t iv e  matters are dealt with 
through tho Bative Department which also acts as a 
lin k  between the other Departments of tho Govern
ment and the Natives and Native o ffic ia ls *  9

Permanent Mandates Commission Re-parts

in the Minutes of tho second cession of tho Per

manent Mandates Commission are found tho follow ing items 

of Interest:

The Chairman noted with satisfaction  that the 
How Ho aland Government had expended large sums on 
public works and improvement o on tho island, and 
that the natives wore investing with confidence in  
tho poet o ffice  savings bank*.*

The New Zealand Government has already been 
obliged to lend Samoa 100,000 pounds, fo r public 
works. 10

At the th ird  mooting, summer of 19£3, the Per

manent Mandates Commission requested more information 

about the administrative organisation, powers and duties 

of tho various departments, and especially  information 

regarding the re lation  between the administration end 

the native authorities* At the fourth session, in June

9 Mandate of ‘ ostorn »'amor.: Governor1 a He ort 19B l. pp.5,G.

10 Permanent Mandates Commission: Minutes o f the Second
osolon. Meld in Genevaf fugus¥ 1 "to Auguei llr

pp. 43-45.
H e r e in a f t e r  l i s t e d  as P .M .u .: M inutes o f the Second 

S e ss io n , 1 9 2 2 . ( . . . T h ir d  S e s s io n . 1 9 2 5 . e t c . )
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rjnd July, 19£4, tlio CosaaioElonors aoBaaanted ttet fhoy 

hed not yot roooivûd a il of the législative and edmlniB- 

traiive documents reouoeted, or a. mep of T'estera Samoa. 

During tho f ifth  session iertyaordiaary ) $ Qototcr 2Z to 

Sovofflfcôr 6, 1984, Sir Jane s Allen, tlio aoorodltod rep

résentative of tho Icm Zealead Severnaeat s&itî

îhe statd of development of tho actives wes 
corta la ly  not ouch es to warrant incluâing thon 
©s yot in tho Législative Counoil... îhey shoultl 
1>© end m ro  ho lue teught to wepege their om. local 
a ffa ire  r i  th. gre&t succès©* 11

Ha fil 30 explained tho Chine se Free lebor Ordiaeace of 

1923, which abolirhod tho inâenturcd systom of Irbor. 

la tho report of tho erra© meeting tho Commission eon- 

gratulated tho M©n&c.tory Power". . .pertleularly as re

garde public health, tho licjUor tra ffio , éducation, end 

the régulation of lahor condition©** 12 

Pimctioninf; .of tho Govorniaont

Tho f i r s t  C iv il Mm inietrator, Colonel Word fato, 

was cuooeedod in 1923 h, ÎScjor-Ceaertil Riche ras on who 

ne, de a very favorable report to the Mandated Commission 

in 1925.

In oerrying eut tho policy of tho Bew ioalrnd  
Govornment to promote to the utmost the interoeto

11 Permanent Kandatos Oonaaicsionî Kirrutos o f the F jfth  
lessi<m ^taraoràimns f 1924. a » ' ♦ '  ' '

12 Ib id .,  p. 11.
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of the i’maoe.n race, the Adoinietrat ion during the 
past year tee concentrated Its e ffo rts  upon the 
three essen tia l», v is . ;  (1 ) Health, (2 ) Education,
(Z ) Agricu ltural Development..*

The policy which I have been instructed b; the 
Government to carry out is  not to educate the fa -  
moans to become Europeans in their outlook but to 
make them bettor tamorna, with a prido of race and 
a love of country and a dosir© to promote their  
material wealth by increased e ffo rts  to develop 
their lands*.*

The Council of Falpulos has most earnestly 
responded to the increased powers with which it  
has boon vested -  v is . ,  to work with Its  president, 
the Administrator, in  making of Native regulations* 
The granting to the leaders of the Native race 
tines© now le g is la t iv e  powers in place of purely 
advisory fa not ions which they hitherto wore lim
ited  to has been a great stop in advance, and has 
made i t s e l f  fe lt  for fho good of the Natives in 
every v illa ge  in Samoa,

I t  is  in  thie Council of Falpulos, which meets 
twice annually, that the Administrator is  able to 
bring hie influence to bear on every d is tr ic t ; to 
ascertain the views and needs of the Natives, and, 
in non junction with their le adore, to discuss the 
host metms o f helping them..*

She I'ono of I'aipulec now includes ZZ members 
but it  is  proposed to reduce the number to £6.
Hash F&ipule w i l l  then represent approximately 
2,000 people* 13

In regard to the new leg is la tive  powers of the 

Felpulee, i t  was la te r  aisclonod that the Faipules had 

never exorcised any le g is la t iv e  power although the Ad

ministrator led them to believe that they were helping 

make thoir own regulations* Ho defended his action by 

saying that the Natives wore more sa tis fied  when they 

thought they were governing themselves*

Governor Hiohrrdeon also reported r v is it  by six

13 fefiAgto„o£,.J^B.t^rn,.HaSopj GovprnOTlB ^ o / t  1925,
pp. S-8*
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Faipulee to lîew tfealimft and a, v ie it  by oight Felpnleg

to Tonga, for tha purpose of etudying tboir eystems of

individuel land ownerebîp eltb tb© Idoe lu Tiew of intro-

ducing tbis syetera in Seonaa» The Garemor m® very a,tsar»

ions to etsrt tk&t estera in ^estera %moe, and, folXcsrîng

tboso visita by tb© FeijmloB, took stepe to do so.

!6Yoath ©salon of tlio Perarnoat ilendates Comission

At tb© seventb eoesion of tbo Permanent Mandate a

0omission, Octobor 19, to Oelober SO, 1925, Mr. Oray,

Seeretary of lîartomnl Affaire and Oook Islande of tbe

Mm Eealamd Govormaont, modo tbo follouinr explanation

in regard to native adfâlnis tratient

« ,* tTm Fono or îîetivo Counoll, ?/hicb hre boon 
in  existence fo r  oentiirica, bas nw  baon given lé g is 
la tive  status and it  now donît with .natters of pure» 
ly native interest. The lé g is la t ion  reoaœmonâed hy 
tb© Fono vmn not subiaitted to tb© Samoa» Législative  
Coimoil but to tho érocutive Gounoll of Hew Seal and, 
vbicb eonfirmed it *  Any lég is la tion  adopted by tbe
Fono and approved by tbe Administrât or rould b© at
onoe passe d by tbe RecrutIve Ootmoil of ilew Eoalrnd 

...tb©  Législative Oouncil consisteà of s ix  
o f f ic ia l  membors and not more tbrn six u n o ffle ir l  
members (tbree u n o ffio ia l riombora eloctod b„ tbe 
Européen popu lation ).*. A permanent c iv i l  eervica 
br.d alwaye boon in existence in Samoa.

In ordor to olarify brzy iâeae eoncerning tb© 

Administration, tb© Govornment of fevr Saalead prlntcâ

14 '’«Li.C.j Minutes of tbo Sevontb ©• rton. 1925. pp. 20,21
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the Handbook of V estera amor. the &tmm year. This pub

lica tio n  gives a do ta iled  explanation of tho different 

departments of the government, ©specially the Department 

of Motive A ffa ire * I t  states that tho Constitution pro

vi doe for an Administrator, a Legislativo Council, o Da- 

d le la ry , and for Educational, Ind icai end other Govern

ment a.l 'Departments.

The Legislative  Council consists of not le ss  than 

six o f f lo lo l  motóbors, and uno ffic ia l members of a nutiber 

not exceeding the o f f ic ia l  members, Throe of the unoffi

c ia l  members are elected by tbs European population and 

the others arc usually appointed by the Administrator* 

Govomor Sicherdson plans at some la te r  date to appoint 

natives as u n o ffic ia l members of the Esecutivo Council*

Tho o f f ic ia l  metóbere ere appointed by tho Governor-General 

of Mew Zealand* The e lectora l franchise le exercisable 

by the male European population resident in ' o stern rumo a, 

subject to a small property or income qualification. Tho 

Legislative Counoil io presided over by the Administrator, 

who, aotlng with the advlo© and concent of tho membore of 

tho Council, has a limited power of meJdLng Or dine noce for 

the good of tho territory  an a whole. A power of legis

la tion  also rosides in the Governor-General of Mow Zealand 

in council. >

Purely native a f fa ir s  are conducted by the .f dminls,-
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t rat or through tho bcportont of M&tivo A ffa ire  and with 

the advice of a body of chiefs known as the "Pono of 

Faipulo e .

Tiie Motive side of the adminietrativo work of
the Group Is  conducted by th is Department, the 
efficiency of vrhioh le  assured by the appointment 
of the follow ing Hative o f f ic ia ls .  who rank ae 
ohiofs and orators in their own right end act ae 
part-time GovornrKirfc Servante: 33 fa ip o l » , 17 
ulefexitoaga, 14 Xomlsi, 29 Panmasino, 147 Po le - 

mm* 85 clerics md messenger®* These o ff  ic ic le  have 
thoir dletinctivo duties, and aro reeponsiblo to 
this Department fo r  the carrying-out of erne.

. . .  A system of self-government in the v i l 
la  goo and d istric ts  was introduced towards the ©na 
of 1924* Each v illa ge  is  represented on ooumittece 
by chiefs and orators choson by the v illa g e , and 
presided over by the Pulonu. This committee has 
authority to deal with a l l  loca l v illa g e  matters- 
the making of v illa ge  by-laws etc . A l l  such laws 
must be submitted to the Administrator for h is  
approval, a fter which they racy bo enforced and 
offenders dealt with before the Pacaaeeino, or 
Mat 1 vo Judge*

liepro son tat ivo 9 from tho V illage Committee 
are solootod to s it  on the D istrict Council. This 
Council is  presided over by tho fa ipu le  of the d is 
t r ic t*  As in  tho V illage Comittoe, this Council 
is  authorised to neks by-laws for tho d is tr ic t  or 
county; and matters beyond the jurisd iction  of this  
Council may be referred to tho Pono, or Council of 
iaipu lcs*

In encouraging those committees and Councils
to inaugurate r fund fo r loca l public works tho 
Government returns to each v illa ge  70 per cent o f  
the fin es  imposed by the Hat ivo Judges. These 
moneys may bo used looally  by the Committees, 
under the supervision of tho Motive Department for 
s tr ic t ly  public works.

A strik ing feature of the Administration is  
tho entire absence of police o f f ic ia ls  outside tho 
municipal area* The authority of tho Native o f
f i c ia ls  and the support of ohiefs and orators are 
found to be offootlvo in the maintenance of order.

Tho Mat1vo Department deals with purely Motive 
offonooo, and fox* this purpose the fecrotary of 
Motive A ffa irs  and tho Realdent Commissioner o f
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Saveli or© Commissioners of tbo High Court. 16

The importent I&wb ere to a great extent tbo eeiae 

as those of Hew So el end os they oro both booed on tbo Lew 

of England no it  existed In 1840. To those heve boon 

added a number of onaetmonte of the Sew 2oaland Parliament. 

Tbe constitution provides for a cod© of criminal law but 

there is no provision made for common-lrw offenses.

Tbo Ordinances, mad© by tbc Administrator ¥/ltb 

tho advice and consent of tb© Legislative Council, gener

a lly  deal with loca l government, minor matters of loca l 

import, and taxation. L i uor ie prohibited except for 

medicinal purposes* Tho importation and sole o f arms 

and ansunition is  s tr ic t ly  controlled,

Tli© lavs arc administered by the High Court of 
oetorn Samoa, which has f u l l  ju risd iction  in that 

behalf, subject to an appeal in certain cases to 
the Supreme Court of Hew 2© aland. Tbe proooduro o f  
the Court resembles that of other B ritish  Courte, 
but there is  no t r ia l  by jury in o lv l l  caaes. In 
major criminal oases the Court ©its with four ossoo- 
ors.

The laws make in general no distinction be
tween tbo Ilativo inhabitants and the other re c i-  
donts of tbo islands. 10

I'uch space is given to a study of tbe govern

ment at this time in  order to emphasise tbo fact that 

there apparently were no signs which might have foretold  

tbo outbreak in  19E7.

1 5  p p *  7 V , v s .

16 Ib id .,  p. 82.
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Governor's to port 198$

The report of tbo Administrator for tbo year

onding March S I, 1926, contains a groat many references

to the amount of control exorcised by tbo natives in

their own looa l a f fa ir s , and also a chart showing tbo

channels of authority in native administration*

The policy of the Government to invest the 
Natives with as mob authority as possible in the 
control of their ora loca l a f fa ir s , and fo r the re 
tention of the authority of the chiefs within cer
tain  lim its, under close supervision o f the Euro
pean o f f ic ia ls  o f the Native Department and it s  
Inspectors is  being adhered to*

The progress made varies very much in d istric ts  
and v illa g e s , according to tbo intelligence and 
energy o f the leaders* The principal method adopted 
to gifts e ffect to tills policy is  to work through 
various Native councils or Committees composed of 
chiefs 1. ga ily  constituted with authority to carry 
out certain laws and regulations, and also such 
instructions as are issued from time to time by 
the Administrator * .European Inspectors are depu- 
tated to regularly  v is it  every d istric t  end v illa ge  
to ass ist the Natives and to report to the Ad
ministrator*

In the f i r s t  place a l l  new laws are explained 
by the Administrator to the thirty-two d istric t  
representatlvos (Felpules) at their Council meet
ings, held twioe e year lasting; fo r  about ten days.
At these assemblies regulations ore revised, or new 
ones adopted a fte r  discussion end approval by the 
members. New regulations and a l l  instructions are 
promulgated by the Secretary fo r Native A ffa ire  to 
a l l  concerned through channels shown below. (On 
page 104). D lstrlo t Councils ana V illage Committees 
also aosomble periodically  and carry out their duties 
fo r furthering the interests and controlling the 
loca l a ffa ire  of their respective d istric ts  or 
v illa g e s .

%  these moans the Natives are gradually  
learning to think fo r themselves, to in itiate  
schemes fo r their own advancement, and to ap- 
reclate rea l progress can be mad© only by their
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pereomal end comblned e ffo rts*  They ere omula.tivo 
pooplo, and the example sot by one v illa ge  bee a 
stimulating offoot Upon others*

** , Administrât ion of Just loo. For the f i r s t  
time a cours© of instruction has boon given fo r  
Hative Judges (Farnrainos). The course was given 
by the Chief Judge mcl tho Fasnaflinoe attended 
from both islands almost without exception. The 
points upon whioh i t  was found most necessary to  
in s is t  wore the im partiality of tho Framesinos 
and tho oquality of a l l  persons before the law* 
Instruction is  to bo continued from t i r »  to time, 
end promises to prove of groat value in insuring 
suitable mon for the position and in advancing 
tho Natives along the road o f self-govornmont in 
le ga l matters*

* . «  The administration of tho government of 
the Natives is entrusted largely  to themselves 
through thoir own o f f ic ia ls .  The Fono of Faipnlos, 
of Native Parliament, has been given statutory 
recognition by tho Samoan Amendment Act, of 1923, 
and a l l  matters affecting the welfare of the 
Natives are discussed by the Administrator with 
the Falpules at their Fono..*

In addition, tho Native Regulations (Samoa) 
ûrâer, 1925, provides for the constitution end 
establishment of D istrict Councils and V illage  
Committees, with certain woll-dofined duties and 
statutory powers, providing to a largo extent for  
loca l government by tho Natives so fa r  as con
cerns loca l a f fa ir s .  1?

For tho channels of authority in Native a f fa ir s ,  

rofor to tho diagram on tho next page*

17 Ifeadate of J-ogtorn S amoa; Govornor’ s Report. 1926.
p p t 5,19^46,47.
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cham els of authority ih matita a ffa ire

Admlnistrator

Secretar? of Hativo A ffa ire

1 l 1 i
0 0 0 0 l  , !

' omn' g V illano Com- 
Eìittoo for cM ld 
welfaro ma v i i  lago
\7orkf nettali^» carri©d 
out oy Hat ivo r/oraon.

O istrict
Folpulos

(Se)

Distriet Cornoils- Conpocod 
of thè Faipmle, wbo io 'P re s -  
ident, md rcpresenta!ivos 
from oneh villano in thè 
elisir fo t ; ihor© aro 3£ o f  
thè co cornicile.

V illana

Villcf-e Coraaittee of Chlofs 
and Oratore -  Responsivi© 
fo r ocoing oarriod ont 
vi Ungo lime oovoring cani- 
tati on, schoolo, ani t ira t i«®  
of land, rordo, otc.

Eaoh villano in ’ ertorn Samoa hro thor.o tv?o 0 croni t te© s.
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ïhere has boon e groat deal of criticism of this 

highly a r t i f ic ia l  system of government which derivos its  

authority from the Administrât or «aid operetas on p rln -  

oip los contrary to Native S amoan institutions,

. . *  ;his attempts to individualiso the com
munal lands of tho Samoans; and his substitution  
for tholr old system of looal government by v illage  
and d is tr ic t  councils of the Samoans with a system 
of "v illa ge  committees" and "d is tr ic t  councils" 
appointed by and subservient to himself and his 
self-appointed native o ff lo in ls , soon raised such 
a storm of protest that ho took recourse to tho 
powers and authority vested in the Administrator 
by the "Samoan Offenders Ordinance, 1928," to r id  
himsolf of opposition and c r i t i c i s i  by banish»» nt 
and degrading a l l  such Chiefs and leading Smaoan© 
who found it  repugnant to tho best Interests of the 
famoans to conform with his po lic ies  and sohemos, 
and General Biohardson then promoted and enhancod 
tho rank, power, and authority of such Samoans 
who were preparod to submit to h is po lio ios and 
carry out his ambitions for his own self-aggrandise
ment towards further promotion and advancement in  
other directions.

In the organic system of tho Samoans the power 

and authority emanated from the people upward,

...bu t the new system instituted by tho New 
' ealand Administration was demonstrated in  published 
charts showing tho Administrator on top as the source 
of a l l  power and authority, and from him radiated a l l  
ligh t downward to the v illa ge  policeman, while the 
n on -o ffic ia l population did not figure in the chart 
at a l l .  This complete reversal o f the old system of 
tho Samoans conse uently caused great confusion and 
resentment to suoh an extent that raany of those t#io 
were banished and degraded fo r non-aâherenoo to tho 
conditions o f th is  new system were unaware of the

18 Samoan lo t it  ion: 1931. p. 13.
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real offence of which thoy wore accused, more 
sopeotally as tho Ordinance did not provide 
for my Judicial tr ia l and the offence was oe- 
tablinhed not by my proof other than that "the 
A drnini 8 tret or tree satisfied." 19

hocsing further explains the new administrative
machine •

An amendment to tho Samoan Act in 192.% to
gether with out)sequent legislation end o ffic ia l 
ant ion placed out upon the Faipule and other 
government native official® more and more power...

•.»The Important fnot is that i t  woe upon 
t h e  nor administrative machine, which bo  far aa 
i t  had boon created by the Germane had only boon 
kept going efficiently through absolute dominion 
by tho governor and by using forceful Measures 
when necessary, that low /oaland devolved authority. 
And once o ffio ia l control relaxed disruptive 
Sx v/'moe influoncoe which the Germans had soug ht 
to destroy got to work again; rivalries, jeal
ousies, personal aggrandisement and the rest. 20

trouble in r̂ onoa: 1927

Oitiseno Committee

The trouble in Samoa firs t became evident aftor 

the return of Hr# Kelson, a wealthy and influential half- 

caste copra trader, from How iealand during the last week 

of September, 1926. He inrao Stately planned to organise 

a Citizens Committee for the purpose of protesting against 

tho Administration, and on the next day replied in most 

complimentary terms to r speech of welcome, given at a

ly wAiQQen.. Apt it  ion: 19n, pp. is, 14.
20 Secsing, pp. 15,16.
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largo public gathering, by tho Governor, ¿he firs t mooting 

of tho Citizens Committee was hold at the homo «£ Mr. Ccjd 

Meredith, a trader of seml-Bamoan descent,

. . .  at which mooting woro present ilr. Kelson, Hr. 
Test brook, Hr. Williams md fivo prominent natives 
besides Mr. Meredith. At this meeting it  was ar
ranged to hold a public mooting, of natives as well 
as Europeans, for tho purpose of laying charges 
against the Administration. B1

The public mooting hold on October 15, with Hr* 

Kelson as chairman, supported by Mr. ' illlrme and Mr. 

Westbrook, was attended by about one hundred and f i f t y  

natives and tho same number of Europeans and half-castee* 

The Citizens Committee was organized and a lis t  of griev

ances drawn up. The chief grievances were the extrava

gance of the Administration, the nodical tax and the 

autocratic manner of tho Administrator,

At tho beginning of the next public meeting on 

lovomfoor 12, a communication from the Administrator was 

road; this ooaammloatlon warned the Europeans against 

participating in any agitation which included the 

natives. The warning was disregarded end the mooting 

continued* Up to this point tho Citizens Committoo and 

the old Hau movement were separate organizations and, 

from the view point of many of tho leaders of the Citizens
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Coramlitoo continued to remain separate. The native8 

reasoned that as Mr. Seises was able to openly defy the 

Administrator, then surely he was the moat Important 

person in tho islands end ae stioh they considered him 

tho natural leader of the Man.

Growth of the Man Movement

The activities of the Citizens Committee were 

passed over to the Lien and ory stall sod in two main pur

poses: (1) oeonre coif-government for the Siaoeane i Samoa 

for tho Samoans), (2) frustrate and rondor inoffoctivo 

the functioning of the Administration. Circulars writ

ten in the Samoan language wore distributed by Mr. Nelson's 

agents at his some forty copra buying stations ¡scattered 

a ll over tho Islands. Another source of propaganda 

was the "bemoan Guardian,* printed b Mr. Givrr and f i 

nanced by the Nelson company. Sir. Ourr formerly held 

tho positions of beorotary of Native Affaire under the 

tripartite) administration, Chief Judge in American famon 

from which post ho was dismissed in 1908 for "malfeasance 

in o f f ic e r a n d  later Native's Advocate in Apia.

The natives were told to pay dues to tho Man 

instead of paying their taxes, vhich wore a rauoh larger 

amount, for tho Man would soon control tho Government 

and then tho individual members of the organisation

22 AreaiftrA.i jm?L\i {Washington B.C., 1927],
p. 48.
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would be ablo to participe.to in the Administration* In 

or dor to provont tho Governor fresa telling the net ivo 8 

tho truth, tho natives were told not to listen to him 

when ho went round to tho villages on o ffic ia l v isits . 

Chiefs were encouraged by the prospeot of a froe trip 

to Hew Zealand for tho purpose of presenting; their griev

ances to tho Parliament there.

rhy did so many natives join the Mau movement ? 

-The answer ie suggested In the following reasons; (1) 

Hâtive ringleaders, influenced by the prospect o f a free 

trip to Hew .'o al and, caused the people under them to join* 

(£} The movement was now, it  gave interest, excitement, 

and something to occupy their time. It also afforded 

an opportunity for many social events such as malangas, 

feasts and fonoe. (3) The natives believed that they 

would b© fro© from the laws of tho Administration, would 

not have to pay the additional tax of a pound a year 

for medicai attention, would not have to spend half a 

doy each wool: collecting coconut beetles, end would not 

have to keep their v i l la g e s  so cloan or follow the health 

regulations* (4) The gcweraraont did not punish then for 

joining the Man. com o uontly the Mau must bo the more 

important and powerful. (5) In eoiao oases intimidation 

was employed; a village would not bo invited to certain 

feasts, coconut palms would bo cut down, oto.



Tho movement grinod ctrongth through the propa

ganda raecMno which tmo allowed to go on for b o m b  nine 

months became Governor Riohar&eon had no legal power 

to stop I t .  Ho had no power to punish tho whites for 

such acts, and no power to punish the natives except by 

banishment. The use of the word "banishment" is un

fortunate as it really memo the removal of a native from 

one district to another in Samoa, or ordering a native 

to return homo. Banishment is  an ancient Samoan custom 

and a puniuhraent understood by tho native. In 1901, the 

Gormans let nod a proclamation forbidding the use of this 

custom by the i’nmoans, reserving it  for the Administration. 

The existing German proclamations pertainln to banish- 

monte rare codified as ordinances in 1921 and 1922#

Orders of banishment issued during the political agi

tation are listed in tho Royal Commission Report as 

follows:

A total of 59 orders wore issued upon 50 in
dividuals. (a) lumber ordered to romr.in Or return 
to their homo villages, 42; (h) number ordorod to 
remove to villages other than their own home v i l 
lage, 8; total 50.

Convicted for disobedience of orders. 3i ar
rested on warrant (16 orders issued), 9; signed 
letter refusing to leave Apia, 14; disobeyed orders, 
no further notion taken, 19; disobeyed orders end 
served sooond orders, 6; obeyed orders, 8j total 
orders 59. 23

23 Z<mort-Q£.^ -H ^ ca^ C Q ^ to lm J p n oo^  the Adminis
tration of vastern Samoa (iT.g.f 1927). p. 484.
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Many of these orders were disregarded as the Ad

ministrator did not have police force to put them into 

of foot. Furthermore, tho minieter In charge of '.(mom 

affairs in low Zealand promised to ocm to- Samoa and in

vestigate the dieturbanee, and the Governor did not think 

i t  wise to do any?thine; questionable before his arrival* 

The Minister of External Affaire visited Samoa in Jane, 

1927, interviewed members of the opposition known ne the 

Hen, end warned the Oitieen’ e Coirmilttee to cease disrup

tive potions or it would be necessary to deport the lead

ers . A petition signed by a number of natives, praying 

for redress against certain grievances, wee presented to 

the Hew Zealand Perl lament.

Hovel Comic-elon* a Investigation of the Administration 

Tho Royal Commission was then sent to Samoa in 

lovember to investigate the admlnietration. The two com

missioners were Sir Charles f'kerrett, Chief Jaatiee o f 

the Supreme Court of lew Zeeland, and Senior Judge Meo- 

Cormiek, a judge of the Betlve Maori hand Court in Hew 

Zealand* The Commission sat in four places for five 

weeks, interviewed one hundred end fifty -fiv e  witneoeee 

representin over three hundred persons, and then con

cluded in regal'd to the acts of the Administrator:

Wo think that it  it  a slgnlfloont circumstance 
that with reference to tho acts of the present and 
previous Administrator, both on the European and
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Sative sides of their administrations, no not of 
malfeasance, misfeasance or misconduct on their 
pert, or on the pert o f thoir European officia ls, 
was charged by the complain? nts

Furthermore, excopt in respect of so-called 
orders of banishment, of orders for tho depriva
tion of t it les , and of orders requiring Motives to 
return from Apia to tboir homos made late in the 
year 1926. or in the year 1927 in conneetion with 
the operations of the Man organisation... no al
legation was made that tho Administrator or any of 
his Hoad dffico o ffic ia ls  had aotod in high-handod 
or arbitrary manner. Tho absence of such allega
tions speaks highly for the spirit in which the ad- 
miniotrrtion has in tho paet been conducted. 24

To are satisfied that, until the publio moot
ing of the 15th October, 1926, there wee no roal 
disBatlsfaotion amongst the Samoans with tho Ad
ministration. There was in point of fact no satis
factory evidence of say,dlseatiafaction existing 
prior to that mooting. 26

iXtring tho thirteenth session of the Permanent 

Mandates Commission, the following observations in re

gard to the Royal Commission investigation wore mad© 

by Mr* M* Van Rees;

Ho had,.. • been struck when reading the report 
(o f tho Royal Commission), by tho fret that the two 
judges composing the Commission had confined them
selves to examining the various complaints from tho 
point of view of the legality of the actions of the 
Administrator. As soon as tho legality of such notions 
had hoon established, the Royal Commission had con
cluded that the complaints were without foundation.
. . .  As a result, tho actual or possible psychologi
cal effect on the Samoans of the measures adopted to
wards thorn, oven though those measures might have 
boon perfectly legal, aid not appear to have boon

24 Report of tho Royal Commission. . p. vi*

" b Ib id .. p. xx.
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tho subject of any special or enlightonod examination.26

...The absence of illega lity  was not always 
sufficient to justify the action of a colonial ad
ministration. Associated with the legality of this 
action web its psychological effect on tbo native 
mentality, which wee ¡uite different from that of 
western populations. 2?

The natives, not satisfied with the work of the 

Royal Commission, oontlnuod their policy of passive re

sistance with the hope that the league of nations would 

toko action to remedy the situation.

...w ith  a view, therefore, to removing tho
primary cause of the trouble the deportation pro
visions of the Samoa Amendment Aot, 1927, were 
put Into force, and after the inquiry proscribed 
by the Act Messrs. 0. F* Kelson end E, W* Gurr were 
in January last (1928) deported for a period of 
five years, and Mr. A. G. Prqyth for a period of 
two years... 28

Mr. Kelson then went to Geneva to present the 

Mau case to the Permanent Mandate8 Commission but ho was 

not allowed to appear formally before that body although 

lie was granted Interviews by Individual members, many of 

whom gave an attontlvo ear to grievances against the Ad

ministration.

26 P. M. C.t Minutes of the Thirteenth = esslon. 1928. 
pp. 19, 20.

27 ibid.. p. 24

20 Mandate of ' estern Reaoat Governor's Rerort. 1928.
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Causes of Biesafiafaetlon 

Pormrnont Mandates Commission InvoatipatIon

The nino Rormsnonfc Mandates Commissioners, Sir 

Jr.iaos Parr, High Ooranisslonor for How Zealand in London, 

end Major Gonoral Gir George B» Richardson wore present 

at the thirteenth session held at Geneva from June 12, 

to June 29, 1928* The Commission me de it  clear that tho 

pnrx̂ oe© of tho oossion wee to discuss tho Royal Com

mission Report and to dotermine the causos of dissatis

faction with tho Mandatory Power which would ho held re

sponsible for tho acts of the Administrator»

The complaints of the Whites were classed briefly 

under tire© headings - prohibition, the marketing of 

oopra by the Administrator on behalf of tho natives as 

thoir agent, and chargee of extravagance in tho Adminis
tration.

Prohibition

Prohibition was deemed not very Important as 

prohibition had oxhisted since 1920 and there was no 

re a l agitation against the Administration until 1926.

.Of. Copra to tho Administration 

Tho natives had for years boon urging the Admin

istrator to apply the same system in rastern Samoa as 

existed in American Samoa.

So constant had boon this agitation on the
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part of mandated ?amoans for tho Government inter
vention that, oventuaily, in the year 1926, Sir 
Go orgo Richardson, after obtaining authority from 
tho Mow 2©aland Government• •. declared that ho wee 
prepared to take cojira and send it  to the Kigl Com
missioner for Row 7ea.la.nd in London for s a le  in the  
host rar rkot.. •, three or four tr ia l shipments had 
realised the top price In tho European market. OJ

Only four hundred tone of a crop of some ten 

thousand tons had heen handled by the /drain! strati on.

The traders, especially Mr. Kelson, who had the largest 

trading company In the islands, objected as they feared 

that the government would eventually market a ll of tho 

copra. This reason was also dismissed as not being 

important for tho practice was discontinued aftor the 

f ir s t  tr ia l shipments*

Ihrtravr.ffa.noo In tho / drainistrrtion.

Tliis was an old complaint lo ft ovor from the 

German Administration. In 1908, secret dealings of the 

Gormans caused those suspicious people to believe that 

their money was being wasted. This outbreak resulted In 

sevoral chiefs being deported to tho Marianne Islands. 

Mr. Holson, Mr. Gurr and Mr. Smyth had aroused this sus

picious nature of the natives by circulating reports 

containing figures and comparative charts which Mr. Gurr 

later admitted were falso.20

Back of this charge was the feeling of the

29 Minutes of tho Thirteenth Torsion, 1928, p.7

30 Resort of tho Royal Commission... 1 pp. x i, x i i .
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net ivo 8 that as they could not pay their debt of over one 

hundred end fifty  thousand pounds, which they owed tho 

lew ealmd Government, the Mandatory would eventually 

annex the islands in ” 0stern f amor.. Thus, they feared 

for tho independence of their territory.

A later investigation showod that many of tho 

o ffic ia ls  had wasted money or spent i t  very foolishly, 

but there is nothing to Indio at o that the natives were 

aware of this or eould give definite examples of extrav

agance* The Europeans presumably made this 'complaint on 

behalf of the natives; however, their figures were in

correct and their arguments not worth considering. 

othor Probable Causes - European

The desire for power among the Europeans, accord

ing to Sir George Richardson, was the original cause for 

discontent among the three loaders. They resented tho 

faot that tho Administration, in annual reports and other 

o ffic ia l documents, placed the good government and tho 

welfare of the natives firs t. The sensitive half-caste 

population, classed as European, fe lt  that it  was being 

discriminated against. The Executive Council, on 

which tho Europeans hi d olooted representatives, had no 

control over native affairs. The white and half-caste 

loaders wore anxious to have tho natives represented on 

the Executive Council with the hope that the Motive
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Gepartmont would oventuaily bo discontinued and they 

would thon have more influence, direct and indirect, in 

the government of tho country.

Sir George later referred to an answer given by 

Mr* Smyth during the Royal Commission investigation. To 

the question, 'R i l l  you be kind enough to te ll eg the 

grievances of the traders and business men against the 

Administration, leaving out Uative grievances...i," ho 

had enowerod, "I cannot think of any at procent." 21

Later, during tho thirteenth session, Mr. IS. 

Rappard said:

...Ho did not suppose that there was a colony 
or country in the world Where throe men having in
ordinate ambitions were not to bo found, but for
tunately most countries were in a state of order 
i f  not of general contentment. Therefore, the am
bitions of those three men, which, ho thought, was 
clear to the mind of any reader of a ll the docu
ments, must have acted on g general situation which 
allowed for tho unrest...2^

The complaints of tho fcimorn population were in 

general that tho methods of tho Administrator had heon 

tyrannical. They charged that he had set himself up 

ae dictator, that he had taken measures abrogating old 

nrtivo customs, and that his administration of nrtlvo 

affairs had been oppressive.

21 Report of the Royal Commission.... ?yp. 188, 189.

32 M. 0.: Minutos of the Thirteenth osclon. 1920. 
p. 16.
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l-lethods of fhe Administrator

Til© oruses for discontent among the natives were 

cumulative and comparatively unimportant when treated 

individually.

The natives complained that they had no repre

sentation on the Executive Council* ■ ir  George explained 

that when he firs t era» to Samoa his plan was to have the 

natives represented on the Council, hut when he suggested 

tho plan to them in 1923, after several months of deli

beration, they replied that they did not wish to go on 

the Council. The reason probably was that they could 

not agree on a choice of representative. Out of a 

population of nine thousand adult males, there were three 

thousand chiefs, a ll jealous of each other. This matter 

of jealousy also entered into appointment of the Felonies, 

for those not appointed were jealous of the position and 

salary (thirty-six to forty pounds a year) of the fortu

nate ohiefo. The oomplaint was also made that because** _

of thoir method of appointment, they wore more "puppets" 

of tho Administrator, representing him instead of various 

social or political groups of fhe native people. Thus, 

to a ll appo crane os the power of the Administrator was 

supreme as the Fed pules depended upon him for their 

authority•

Samoan customs which had been abolished included
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the mslanffa (a v is it and celebrating, la s t in g  several 

days, made by tho people of one village with the people 

o f  another v illage), native marriage ceremonies, and 

certain celebrated oooaslone which were accompanied by 

tho g ift  of fine mats. Tho reason given for th is  was 

that such customs took time away from tho copra plan

ta t io n s , and they a lso  worked a hardship upon many in

dividuals as well as villages. The individualisation 

o f  family lands was also contrary to Pamoan custom.

The natives were constantly being encouraged by the Ad

ministration to have and require more holdings. I t  was not 

intended to make the reform compulsory, although the word

ing of the dooument, providing f o r  the survey and parti

t io n  of certain lands and the granting of email individual 

tracts to young men, would lead tho reader to  believe 

that Individual1s o t ion of lands was compulsory.

Tho measure considered the most oppressive by the 

n a tives  was the medical tax o f one pound le v ie d  annually 

on each adult raalo Samoan. Because o f  the d i f f i c u l t y  in  

c o l le c t in g  th is  tax , i t  was consolidated w ith  tho p o l l  

tax in  1927, making a t o t a l  annual tax o f  th ir t y - s ix  

s h il l in g s .  Tho n atives  a lso  objected to  being banished 

and having th e ir  t i t l e s  removed, upon the wish o f  the Ad

m in is tra to r, w ithout a hearing o f  any kind. However, 

there rero  only seven eases o f lo c a l banishment and do.-
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privation of t it les  before the I an became aotivo in 1926*

Phe chief oauso of dissatisfaction can be found 

in the personal eheruoterietios of the /administrator; as 

a person he was not popular with the natives, and as an 

administrator ho was weakened by his own rule of con

forming to precedent and lew. 12* Rapprrd strikes a key 

not® in his questions.

...was it  not a pity that the Administrator 
had not assorted his w ill with greater force at 
the time to which ho referred end which was the 
time when the trouble had begun?

, . . . looking back, did not the Mandatory 
Power think that the treatment meted out to a man 
like Mr. kelson was calculated dangerously to in
crease his feelings of self-importance, ¿net as 
the extreme moderation shown in dealing with the 
public mooting was calculated to encourage insub
ordination, also that every severe ordinance, which 
was issued without the power to carry i t  out, was 
calculated to weaken the authority of the Mandatory 
Power ?

She time referred to was the firs t public raeet- 

ing of tbo Qltlsons Committee when Mr. Ueleon and his 

associates ignored the communication from the Adminis

trator and nothing was dono about his defiant act.

The Ordinance Is the "Maintenance of Authority in Native 

Affairs (Mo* 2) Ordinance, 1928" which was issued to 

uphold "Maintenance of Authority in lative Affairs 

Ordinance, 1927". Governor Richardson did not have the 

police force to put either ordor into effect, therefore,

P«M.C.: Minutes of the '-Thirteenth ■eseion, 1928« p. 31.

i
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these dead lo t  tore fu rther woalsmed h is au thority .

Governor Richardson had a lso , to coiao exten t, 

deceived the Soraoane in  loading thorn to ho llevo that 

th e ir  p e tition s  to the Longue o f  Rations would be ig 

nored. A radio signed by the Rev. Hr. Lewis, Secretary 

o f Estiva A ffa ir s ,  c ircu la ted  in July, 192?, reads in part;

l?o complaint o f  any nature from any country 
under any mandate or protection  ouch as nemos w i l l  
be able to present any complaints before the Legguo 
o f Rations who w i l l  bo unable to receive them. «-'d

Governor Richardson a lso  issued a "catechism" in  

liovcmbor, 1927, about tho rela tionsh ip  o f the Mandate o f 

V e otorn Samoa to tho League o f K at ion a. Tho quest Ions 

and answers were so worded that they would lead the reader 

to  "believe that no d is sa tis fied  Bemoan could go to Geneva 

and appear before the Commission, and that the Bemoans could 

not present a p e t it io n  to  the League. Ho p e tit io n  was 

o f f i c i a l  unless i t  was sent through tho Administrator; any 

other p e tit ion s  sent to the League would be sent back to 

tho Row Zeeland gov or nmo n t . The Mandates Coiamission sug

gested that the League issue an o f f i c i a l  "catechism, " con

ta in ing correct Information fo r  these people.

The 0ommissionorb also noted that tho Govornment 

o f f i c ia ls  of Sew Zealand re ferred  to Sanaa as an in tegra l

34 a . ®* Chappel



part! of Groat Britain. ' ostorn Samoa, ae e class C Man

date, is administered as an integral part of the Mandated 

lor-or (Bow Zealand) hut is in no sense a part of the 

British Corataonroalth of nations.

Conclusions

The Commission concluded as follows:

The Commission is assured that adequate means 
fo r that essential purpose ( i .e . ,  maintaining law 
end order in accordance with tho mandate), are now 
at the disposal of General Richardson’ s successor, 
(Colonel S.S, Allen), and it  trusts that tho Sa
moans, when they realize that they have been mis
led, w ill resume their former attitude of confidenee 
in the Administration, and that the Mandatory Power 
w i l l  soon be able to re-establish peace and pros
perity in 7 ostem Samoa by a policy both firm and 
liberal. 2 5

The whole session of the Commission was carried 

on with much formality, the questions and answers being 

couched in diplomatic language, and tho impression of 

the reader is that questions are evaded and tho real 

causes of tho trouble tactfully concealed*

other re feren ces  Concerning: the Unrest 

■ tosire for Power Amona: the Europeans

Sir Thomas Henley, a member of the legislature 

of low South Wales, made an impartial study of this angle 

of tho situation by calling on the Administration, talk

ing with Tamaseeo and other Samoa» chiefs, and getting

35 - Minutes of tho Thirteenth esoion. 1028.
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holp from the whit© and half-caste peoplo, among them

being the Moors family and Mrs, S»lson* After getting

both sides of the question he reported thrt:

. . . t h e  seat o f  the trouble and the real dynamic 
fo rce  r e s u lt in g  In tho recent insnrroction is not 
to  bo found in the native, but in the European and 
half-cast© ooctlon of tho population. Agitators 
have found a responsive s o i l  fo r  th e ir  eood in  the 
simple minds o f tho so people -  the lamoans., .Wealth, 
ambition and a psychology bom of so many changes 
in  government scorned to have made him (Mr. Be Ison) 
on easy prey to flatterers. He really was p er- 
bui dad that he ought to bo tho rulor, and evidence 
shows that, i f  the insurrection had succeeded, 
famrcoeo, or one of the high chiefs, would have 
boon Bade ting, Mr. Olaf F « Belson rrirae Minister,
Mr. Meredith, another trader, treasurer; end so on 
and yot the cry of the Mtrn was '’Samoa for tho Sa~ 
morns•”

foelupe, a member of the Faitmlo® from tho time 

of its  organization under tho mandate, made the following 

favorable reply to the Administration In behalf of the 

Pono of faipulos*

Our history shows that Europeans stirring up 
tho latlvos have been our continual hindrance...
e may be a small country, but w© are a respect

fu l country, and we show respect to Europeans no 
matter whet their country,- . . .  but some of them 
are not returning this respect. 3?

Mr. Koooing, in a recent study, expresses much 

the same general idea*

fhere can be few other dependencies where a 
white group so much in the minority has talien such

36 A. B. Chrppol, pp. 16,17.

37 Boval Commission Report...
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part, openly or secretly, in native affairs or has 
assorted to a similar degree the right to possess 
its  own political institutions and to have a say 
in tho general government of the country. 38

Tho following accusations wore mr do hy the Hew

3©aland-Samoa Defense League.

It  is stated positively as a fact that l i  uor 
was smuggled into - amoa by persons in Official po
sitions, as v/ell as by private individuals*

That public money has been stolen by reap one i bio 
o f f i c i a l s  end that tho guilty persona have not boon 
brought to tria l* In one case after the late en
quiry made its investigation, an important o f f i c i a l  
blew hie brains out*

Thai a deputy administrator or Resident Com
missioner of the island of Favaii, t o l l  known as 
a drunkard and moral pervert, was allowed to retain 
his poet long after his evil record had become 
public property. His deeds... became such raging 
scandal that at last the Administration ordered an 
inquiry, but before the Inquiring Commission com
menced its investigations, this resident Commissioner 
comitted suicide.

. . .  a school teacher from Hew Zealand placed 
in charge of the important boy’ s school at Vaipouli 
became notorious for the same evil practices against 
morality and decency. Ho was removed to another 
school near Apia.. .7th.cn la tor). . .  returned to Sew 
Aoaland. ...lie continued hie ovil ways and ended 
in murdering his wife and taking his own l i fe .

It is no secret that a roulette table was op
erated at tho house of a High O fficiol end that 
heavy losses have been made by those unable to af
ford them. The homes of Chinese and others have 
boon raided fo r  playing fo r  much smaller stakes. 39

38 Keesing p. 23.

How Zealand Samoa -defense Loaruo • nl> 1 ie a 11 on. 1920.59
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¿•rend of .vents 1928-1953

19^8

Warships arrived from low 'orland on February £1, 

but before the forces were landed the Legislative Council 

passed a special measure to the effect that the natives 

must coas© wearing the uniforms (purple lava-lava) of tho 

-:'eu. cease boycotting the stores, obey the laws and go 

ouietly home. The native© ignored this measure so on 

February SS5, mn  lrn.ded from the ships and marched down 

tho beach. Over thro© hundred Kau natives were arrested, 

put in Jail, sontoncod to six months ii^risonmant, and 

then pardoned after they expressed regret concerning the 

incident, Tho next day the chiefs reported that what 

they voanted was nSamoa, for the Samoans w and that they 

would carry on the opposition until Mr. Helson returned 

from the League of lotions with self-government for tho 

natives, The Samoans considered the whole incident a 

joke, many running; to join their friends in order that 

they might also be arrested. I t  wae evident that Gover

nor Richardson pardoned tho natives because ho did not 

have ja il space for the term of imprisonment, although 

he gave the impression that his motives were altruistic 

and benevolent.

Messrs. P. Vorechaffolt, A* D. Park, end C. A.

19 £9
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Berendüon \ ore cent by the lev; Zealand Government to male©

en investigation of the Public Servios of T ostern Samoa.

The report, released at ! o llington on February 21, 1929,

rende in  part as follow®:

Tho f  ollowin.; • extracte from tho Report of the 
o ffice rs  who wore sont to Samoa by the lato  Govern
ment to investigate various matters there, are handed 
to tho Press for publication of such portions as 
they desire . In doing so the Primo Minister pointed 
out that th is  statement does not contain the whole 
Report as there are portions o f i t  referring to in 
dividuals that have boon held over as they are re 
garded as unsuitable at present for publication.

Clause 2: £ peaking generally, our considered opin
ion a fter investigation is  that the Public Servioo 
of r estern Samoa including the Reparation .Estates 
requires immediate reorganization, and that the f i 
nances aro in an unsatisfactory position.

In our opinion there are a number of causes 
contributing to this state of a ffa ire .

a. Tho absence of any dofinito system o f re 
cruitment has nocossarily led to a typo o f a 
lot or grade than wo are acouctomod to in lew 
Zealand.
b. The Corvico has fo r a long period boon out 
o ff from contact with the lew Zealand or any 
other service, and in common with any organ
ization sim ilarly iso lated, hrs inovltably de
teriorated*
c . The direction of tho various departmental 
services has fa lle n  to a considerable extent 
in the hands of mem without adequate depart
mental training and experience.
d. Tho enervating effect of tlxo Trop ice also 
cannot bo ignored. It  is  clear that many 
o fficors  have served in Samoa fo r too lengthy 
a period.

Clause 3: Thatover tho causes may have been, we
are en tire ly  sa tis fied  that tho Remoan Service as 
i t  ex ists today is  by no means creditable to Hew 
eal<nd, and that urgent and drastic action is  

necessary to improve the position.

Clause C:
h. That the scale of sa laries  prescribed for
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the Samoan Service should he reduoed more in  
accordance with the value of the service 
rendered,
j .  That the rather rauoerouc ce.ee© of conoe&lod 
or undisclosed remuneration to o ffice rs  of the 
Samoan Service ehould be abolished, e .g . .  trans
port allowance, houses at Inadequate rentals, etc. 
1. That the system o f advances to officer® he 
reviewed. Payments by way of advanceb in tho 
n ture of salary, allowances, fares, and other
wise which have been granted in tho past to 
numerous o-'floors should ceaso; and it  should 
he dofinitoly understood that no payment be
yond salary duo w i l l  be granted,
o. That o ff ic ia ls  be prohibited from undertaking 
any outside duty ...

Clause 17: I t  was observed from an examination of
tho Treasury books that the fund which has heen cre
ated (by means of a por capita charge on labor em
ployed) fo r  the purpose of mooting expenditure 
connected with the repatriation of these laborers 
(Chinese) had been used by the Administration fo r  
purposes other then those for which i t  had been Gre
eted. Such a state of a f fa ir s  should not have boon 
tolerated by a competent Treasurer; nor would it  
have been possible had an e ffic ie n t  and independent 
audit existed.

Clause 19: As pointed out in the opening portion
of our remarks, the financial position of the Terri
tory is  unsatisfactory. From the inception o f tho 
c iv i l  administration the revenues have heen in 
su ffic ient to meet the expenditure, and the Row Zea
land tax-payor has been calldd  on each year to find  
substantial grants in aid . hew Zealand lias contri
buted assistance to the extent o f £12,000 pounds to 
tho Mandated territory  of Samoa •

Clause £2: ...A s  an indication o f tho lack of Treas
ury control, it  should be noted that the d e fic it  for  
the year was due not so much to a shortage of the 
estimated revenue as to an increase over tho e s t i
mated expenditure.

Clause 20: contrary to a l l  accepted practice,
loan or cap ita l moneys have been u t ilised  to meet 
curront expenditure.
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Claus© 27:
That drastic ration b© taken in rospect of 

Sundry Debtors; Moneye clue to the Treasury arc 
out steading too long, and too much latitude is  
allowed in  respect of tho incurrence of debts 
to the Treasury by o f f ic ia ls .  Tho number of 
p or sons Indebted to the Treasury, tho Reparations 
Estates. and the Engineering and Transport De
partment is  astounding, often in substantial 
amounts and fo r  long periods, and some to a l l  
throe. The position in th is respect is rea lly  
di sere d itab le .

Clause <4: Other features which came under out
notice and c e ll  fo r  adjustment ere:

a. Government stores are sold to o ff ic ia ls  
at too low a prioo. end on unset1gfactory  
terms as to payment. . .

Clause 47: I t  came under notice that Ravings Bank
deposite were handed over to the loca l Treasury, 
apparently without proper authority and In any case 
without payment o f proper interest fo r  the use of 
the money. As interest is  payable on Savings Bank 
m o n e y i t  is  quite Improper that Post Office 
Savings Bank funds should be u tilized  by the Treas
ury to meet revenue charges..*

Clause 75: . . .  as a matter of policy, carefu l con
sideration should be given to the aim of the edu
cation system in  "©stern Ramon,..* There is c lear
ly  no room In the Territory fo r  "whit© co lla r" em
ployment.

Clause 85: The 1©ad o f the d a t iv e ) Deportment,
Mr* Lewis, was formerly & missionary; and. .«we 
arc convinced that recruiting fro® this source is  
not entire ly  satisfactory .

Clause 107: In our opinion the audit of tho accounts
of tho Administration and also the Reparations Estates 
is  in e ffective*.*

Clause 109: Ho propor organisation exists fo r the
purchase of s to re s ..•  Purchases are made without a 
progpor appreciation of p rices, end without carefu l 
investigation as to tho necessity o f purchase.

r

Clause 113: As on instance o f the loose methods
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adopted, no rooord is kept of the general stocks of 
fu rn iture . .•  fo r use in furnishing tho residences 
of the o ff ic ia ls *

Clause ISO: The "Sundry Debtors" include one senior
o f f ic ia l  o f tho Administration who owed a consider able 
sum fo r a very long period*..

Clause 13?: . . .  The methods adopted were loose, a f 
fording many opportunities fo r fraud and specula
tion (in  the Reparations £states O ffice ).

Clause 164: The former purchase of native copra
on consignment is  now at a s tan dstill, and in our 
opinion should defin ite ly  cease. 40

The Governor’ s Report, released in  March, 1929, 

contains many items shewing a slight improvement in  

native a f fa ir s ,

The Kative unrest continues, and the Man orr 
gcniBatlon s t i l l  contains corns two-thirds of the 
hat1vo population. This is  roflooted in  the rev
enue from Hatlvo taxes, which has produced fo r  the 
year ended 31st March, 1929, the sum of 6,343 pounds 
out of an estimated return of 19,400 pounds. In 
spito o f tho diminution in Hativo tax receipts, 
the a c t iv it ie s  of the Administration on behalf 
of the bemoan population by way of education and 
medical treatment have boon fu lly  maintained.

In A p ril, 1928. a force of 74 m ilitary  
police was Drought to Samoa, and has e ffectively  
eox>ed with a l l  serioiie un rest...

Rvory e ffo rt  has boon made by the Adminis
trator to moot the loaders o f the Mru to discuss 
their grievances, but without success.. .

. Tho attitude of the Ma.u has changed during 
the year from one of ostentation and aggression 
to a more subdued form but th© samo d ifficu lty  
in  dealing with it  p e rs is ts ..*

Ho Fono of I’aipules has boon hold, except 
to welcome the new Administrator (Colonel 2*S,
A llen ) on h is a rr iva l in Kay, 1928... I t  is  now

••ouort of the Committee Investigating the Publlo ber- 
vico of ' ostorn Itamoiplroiilnrton.'' liew 1 ealand. 1929T
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fropoeod to suspend the Falpulos for the time; the 
omars! nos are also to 1)o suspended, as they have 

teen performing no duty recently ,*, 41

The Permanent Mandate Commissioners, at the s ix »  

to ©nth session hold at Genova from lovember 6 to the 26, 

wore skeptical about endorsing the governor’ s optimistio 

report. They oailed attention to the lack of agreement 

In the reports which hod been submitted by the different  

governors, the loynl Cotaraission, and the Coiiminslon in

vestigating the Public Service ef Western Samoa, To them 

i t  was clear that abnormal conditions s t i l l  existed in 

iamoR. An evidence of this was that loca l authorities 

had cancelled the p o ll-tax , as they wore unable to co l

le c t i t ,  and haul substituted a higher export tax on 

copra, to make up the de fic it  in  revenue. Furthermore, 

the Falpulos had ceased to exist because the Mau refused 

to recognise the authority of th is body*

Following ©re some pertinent remarks made at the

session:

Count B® Ponhn Garcia;
The Mandatory lover had i t s e l f  admitted that 

native a f fa ir s  were not satisfactory and that errors 
of policy had been com itted . I t  was d iff ic u lt  to 
understand how a small people like  the Samoans had 
been able to defeat the e ffo rts  of the Mandatory 
Power... the Minister of Eatlvo A ffa irs  in the low 
Zealand Parliament. . . said that the administrators 
had not boon su ffic ien tly  enlightened and had not 
pursued a right policy toward the natives. The 
minister had suggested that a policy sim ilar to

41 Mandate of " ostern "niaoa: Governor’ s Report. 1929. pp.2,5.
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thet usually adopted by Groat Britain  in native 
affa ir©  should have boon adopted, namely, that of 
acting as advisors.

Results proved that this criticism  was true.
Tho native policy had not been understood and had 
been badly executed. It  seemed obvious that tho 
le g is la t ion  had not taken into account the con
ditions end state of mind of the natives. 42

Ho mark of Fir Aplrana Hgate ma.do during a debate 
in  tho House of Representatives in few Zealand;

To my humble way of thinking, what is  needed 
is  a diplomatist, one o f those gentlemen eduortod 
at Geneva, and to arrive at some formula to save 
tho free of the Government of He?; Ho aland end of 
the very high-born and d if f ic u lt  chiefs in fomor.

S ir James Parr, stating tho opinion of lew Zealand 
relating to conditions in  Samoa;

. . . I t  cannot lose sight of the fact that through
out th is unfortunate agitation tho attitude of the 
Samoans in a l l  it s  la rger aspects has never been 
thro atoning, end the move mo nt, unfortunate and mis
chievous, ae it  undoubtedly is ,  has boon conducted 
by tho Man with some dignity and restra in t. The 
disaffected Saaoans have, generally speaking, boon 
carefu l to abstain from any wrongful acts oithor 
against persons or properly, thoir deliberations have 
always (ostensibly , at any rate) boon conducted after  
appeals fo r Bivine guidance, and tho Government does 
not fo o l that even tho paramount necessity of uphold
ing the prestige of tho Administration would ju stify  
the adoption of fo rcib le  measures in the existing  
circumstances. 44

Mile, brnnovig:
. . . I t  was t3. fact that some icachors, however, 

severe might be unable to govern an unruly class  
while others could maintain discipline in  the see© 

..class with complete or so. I t  was neither the severe 
norlenient person who succeeded in controlling and

42 Minutes of the fifteenth  ‘ eoslon. 1929.
pp. 113,114.

43 Ib id ., p. 114.

44 liifl.., P. 115.
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holplng the young or unstable mind a, Imt the o f -  
f lo le n t , capable person who know his ways and 
means rnd thereby Inspired confi&enoe, respect 
end w illin g  obedience. 45

The demographic s ta tis tic s  were inaccurate 
because no regular record was kept of the births  
and deaths o f the n a tives ... This state of a ffa irs  
was certain ly  due to a defective native adminis
tration . 46

Mr. Orte:
. . . i t  seemed to him that the policy adopted 

in  Samoa could bo judged b. its  resu lts . •. the re 
su lts tore that, a fte r three years, the situation  
woe s t i l l  unsettled, that the laws were only ob
served by e friendly minority, and that the Adminis
tration  could only carry out it s  duties to the 
extent tolerated K  the natives. 47

S ir James Perr;
...th e  process of retrenchment and 2*0organ

isation  would be conducted as fa r aa possible  
without any diminution of the services rendered 
to the Samoans* 48

On Be comber 28, the H^u arranged a demonstration 

of welcome to Mr. Smyth, one of the thro© men doported 

in  1927. Such open defiance could not be tolerrtod oo 

the police forces were called  out and a r io t  ensued which 

rosuited in  the death of twelve Samoans and one white 

policeman. The trouble started when a policemen attempted 

to arrest a native who was wanted by the Administration.

4b Li. .# A ,P ,R W t .p p  o f the Sixteenth Sooelon, 1929. p. 122. 

48 Ib id .,  p. 123.

47 Ib id . ,  pp. 118, 119.

48 Ib id . . p. 126.
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Á rio t followed and tte polioemen took refago in a fo r -

t if io  a building cnd eterted shootlng ovor the h©ads of tte

Sarnosas, a® they Inter testified .

femases©, rho rro ñtohdlng in tlio rord with 
uprnised tenas ordoring tte Sarnosas to teop tte 
pepea and pleading rdth tte m ilitery polios to 
oea.ee f ir ln g . rhen lio would tena ítem puyo®o ttey 
fead © werreñl fo r , iras ohot ñom ® d  IdLlled; oiher 
Sfimoans who went lo  euceor hlm were aleo k illod .
As a roenlt o f this trelv® Sesean* rere killed  m ñ
mray wounded, incluí ing tte Sen le adore, 
fulmal@allifa.no and Pausalna-Fleme> but tte pro- 
cosoion atarte1 rgaln and carrie l out its  original 
parpóse of welooralng Mr. fmyth* 19

it  loo In T ©stern Samoa, tte o or oner concluded that,

"V lowing tte situation from tte evidence ad duo ted be

fo re  me, I am unable to find that r l f l o - f i r e  down I f l  

I f l  street was necessary." 60 He «loo stated that no 

weapons, otter tten stones, wore m od by tte  ten»

suppress tte disorder and Issued three notices to tte  

tern ca llin g  fo r , tte surrender of twenty persons who were 

wanted on criminal chargee, fifty -e igh t principal chiefs  

to moot him on an appointed day, and the members of tte 

ten to disperse and return homo within a week's timo*

Tho teu ignored these orders and e.s a. resu lt were pursued

A fter holding an Inquest respecting tte fa ta l

The Administrator at once took firm measure® to

41ci ¿ & H , pp*
Fata l-
i ï ï :

mailto:fulmal@allifa.no
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"in  the bush" by m ilitary po lice , marines, and seamen 

from the warship "Dunedin." The natives lator objected 

to the wartime methods used by those men, "as the Swaoans 

had never resorted to violence nor adopted any policy  

other than passive resistance and non-co-operation,”

Bovertholees, these methods induced the ohiofs 

to attend a mooting at which time the Administrator or do 

throe demands: ”( l )  The end o f tho Ma.u. (2 ) The surrender 

of p rsons who have committed offences for t r ia l  by tho 

Court in the ordinary way. (3) Chiefs to meet tho Adminis

trator in  fonos whenever re uirod. "

The Earn members wore silen t during the meeting 

end agreed to none of the demands but la te r they surrendered, 

to the po lice , the men wanted fo r  criminal charges and most 

of tho members disporoed to their homos, This cot of 

surrendering men fo r  t r i a l ,  for causes which they con

sidered just, was consistent with tho policy which tho 

Ecu had always pursued. This ie brought out in  tho evi

dence given by tho Chief Inspector of Police, Mr. Brrlsby, 

before tho High Court at Apia on duly 31, 1929 when under 

cross ox ami nation,..

Most of the overt acts occur when the police  
are enforcing warrants (based on the non-payment of 
taxes), * ,

51 -gflmo&n. r.otltipn,L_ 195 1 , p, 2 6 .

Mandate of ostern ^oiaoa: Governor^ ••o,- ort. 1930. p .3.
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1 should mention in fairness to tho natives 
that in several instances they have resisted the 
police in the execution of warrants arising from 
ord in ary  criminal offences, 63

The governor*e report, in as fa r  as possible, 

ignores the outbreak and «states that the situation is  

greatly improved and that no d ifficu lty  is  being ex

perienced in enforcing lew and order. In regard to 

native a f fa ir s  ho reports:

Among the Bative o f f ic ia ls ,  tho Faijmles and 
VcMuaaalons have been dispensed with fo r  the year, 
but though no Fono o f Faipulos has in consequence 
boon hoia, tho Administrator has taken tho oppor
tunity on several occasions to hold Fono3 o f e l l  
Hativo o ff ic ia ls  on Upolu. end the seme has been 
done on ravel 1 by tho resident Commissioner..«

U ntil Bovonibor, 1929, it eoomoa as i f  the 
M&u were slowly dying o u t .,,

Tho general outlook has greatly improved; 
many individual Man chiefs of importance are in 
touch with the Administration, and the present 
indications are that a steady' d r ift  oway from
tho Men has sot In . 64

A change w*m made in  the Constitution of the 

Legislative Council, the number o f olooted members being 

reduced to two, and two Samoan members being added, ^

For tho time being, tho Governor appointed tho two ad

visory chiofe, the Fautunc ( Mel lo toe. and Metenfa), to

ufc "cmoi.n l-oUt.lm. 1B~1 p. 21

64 Hcnar.t, of '-ootorn 'CP°f. y o rom ov^ J L j^ m si^ im .,
pp. 2,4.

00 He for to "Amending the Samoan Legislative Council 
(klootive Member ship) Order, 1923", Mandate Uop.ort 
fo r  1930. p. 37.
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the Council but provided fo r  the natives to choose their 

own members as soon as they could agree upon a choice of 

persons.

Mr. Brondsen, (on© o f the thro© men who investi

gated the Service of Western iaooa) Secretary of the How 

Zealand Department of Jbrtomrl A ffa irs  was present at the 

nineteenth session o f the Permanent Mandates Commission 

held at Geneva from lovember 4 to Sovembor 19, 1950. Ho 

opened the meeting by ro ferring to cables received from 

Governor A llen  of Western Samoa, the acting Srime Minister 

of Bew Zealand, and the Prime Minister of Be?; Zealand then 

in London. The contents of a l l  are sim ilar to that o f 

the Prime Minictor which wee read as fo llows:

...s itu a t io n  highly satisfactory; won back in 
v illa g e s ; beetle searohinr much Improved; crimo 
normal, no d ifflo u lty  effecting arrest, even former 
Mau v illa g e s  assisting. Co-operation with the 
Administration in d is tr ic t  find v illa ge  matters good 
and improving... both parties working absolute har
mony. £6

2ho Commissioners were of the opinion that they 

had accepted such eta temonts as truths in the past and 

then were much embarrassed before the Council o f the 

League of Sations upon herring o f farther outbreaks in 

Samoa. They asked for further proof and Mr. Beren&sen 

rep lied :

b6 P. 11. 0 .: Minutes of  the nineteenth ocaion. 1930. 
p. 48. ..
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• • «that ooiao of the reasons that had lea to 
the present optimism in his government's out
look were the foots that, where in tte post 
there had teen const dor able flaunting of the 
"Men” uniform, it  hod now disappeared; that, 
where in the post there hod boon gatherings o f 
tte "Msu" in the Ir  headquarters, new tte re \?oro 
none; that wtere tte "la.u" had formerly refused 
to take pert in mootings, now ttey seemed to be 
adopting a d ifferent attitude; end that, whore 
in tte past consi dor able d iff ic u lt  le e had teen 
experienced with the disaffected element of tte  
population, now i t  had boon possible to recon
stitute the Pono v lth  a considerable amount of 
collaboration by the "Kan” Samoans* 57

Tte attention of tte Commission wan ca lled , at 

some la te r  maotings, to certain strtomontc of interest 

in tho Governor's Heport. Upon being; uestioned, Pan- 

muina, a native ch ief, rep lied , "We w i l l  not break any 

lew i f  \7g are sa tis fied  with i t  but we w i l l  break laws 

i f  we are not sa tis fied  with them... You might know very 

w ell that vo oppose tte regulations with regard to tax

ation, because xto were not satisfied*,*^®

Tho Commission noted the follow ing statement made 

by Governor A llen :

I t  is  nocossary that tho ris ing  generation, 
tte young people, should bo educated and trained 
not only to take the placos of thoir fathers, but 
more than that, to take their places in tho govern
ment o f the country and ultimately to take charge 
of tho management of its  concerns* 59

57 tl, C*: Minutes o f tho nineteenth tesslon. I960. p* 62. 

60 temdsto of Western Season: Governor's heport* 19150* p* 62* 

59 I b id ., p. 6 6 .
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An interesting theory advanced by a Commissioner 

was that the "Samoa fo r  the Famoons" motto showed the 

awakening of a national consciousness, which was merely a 

part of tho world wide movement toward nationalism.

The Commissioners warned tho Mandatory Power 

about discriminating in the Administration against the 

half-caste  element which was one o f the main causes of 

tho trouble In ”estern Samoa*

m

The Governor's Hop or t  shows a decided improvement 

in  native a f fa ir s  and more native participa.tion in govern- 

raont*

la tiv e  unrest has steadily diminished during 
tho year, end as it  died away several o f the known 
agitators le f t  tho country and the discordant e le -  
mont has become less conspicuous.

V'hen H.M.B. Dunedin le f t  in March, 19S0, a fter  
oomnletlng opcratings against tho Mau, a detachment 
of Marines remained behind un til early in A pril.
As soon as the Marinos went, some sixty Man chiefs, 
including Tuim alealllfono, gathered with a view/ to 
resuming Man ac tiv ities* They wore promptly arrested  
by the police and roro sentenced to short terms 
of impriaonmont. . .

Tho centenary celebrations of tho London Mission
ary F'ociety wore a factor in the improvement of the 
situation, as they formod a centor of attraction fo r  
the great majority of tho population, and for sovoral 
months oomplotely occupied their thoughts to the ex
clusion of other m attors*..

In purauanoo of a promise made at the fonos 
held with tho Man In March, 1950, tho Administrator 
proceeded to c a ll  a representative fono of tho Sa
moan people to moot at Muninuu... This representa
tive fono met in Juno, and lasted throe days... In  
ac cor done o with the desire of tho representative 
fono, tho Administrator decided to summon a new Fono
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of I'aipules, and, invited d istric ts  to nooinrto 
Faipules in w r it in g ,. . .  lomln? tlons were duly 
rarde, and the person selected was in oeeh case 
appointed as Fslpule by the Administrator according
ly * Of tbc th irty-three Faipules, twenty-two fo r 
merly hold o ffic e , and eleven ere now ;..* Two 
of the now Faipules were at one time prominent in 
the t e n ..*

The Fono of Frlpules assembled in lovombor.
. . .  they considered.. . i t  was unwise to do anything 
that might again oxoito agitation, end so they 
avoided contentious questions*

The position now is  generally satisfactory. 
Increasing peace and harmony p reva il. The active 
phase of the Mau appears to have ended, and there 
are fow : rmoans taking any interest in i t .  There 
is  s t i l l  a passive phase, In which co-operation  
with tho Administration is  not com plete,...

Tte system of government in the past has been 
la rge ly  paternal, depending on tte influence of the 
Administrator working through tte la tlvo  Office and 
acting on the eh io fs- the a l i i  and fa ipu le . The 
influence o f tte  ch ief, in turn, has boon paramount 
in h is own fam ily, and the lesser chiefs heve sub
mitted to  thosG of higher standing. The authority 
of tho chiefs is  orumbling, and they do not receive 
tte same im plicit obedience and respect as formerly. 
...T h is  process was probably inevitable, and in  
tho advance of every sim ilar community towards c iv i 
liza tion  there occurs a period v/hen the rule of the 
chiefs begins to decline and to bo replaced by 
outside fo rc e s ... ::uch a period of transition  mast 
always be one of d iff ic u lty , and care is  necessary, 
on tho one hand, to chock a too rapid development, 
and to maintain the system of paternal control fo r  
so long as it  remains usefu l, and, on the other 
hand, to guide and diroct, rather than antagonise, 
tho influences which may some day replace tte pa
tria rcha l system. 50

Tho twenty-first session of the Permanent Man

dates Commission was unimportant as fa r  as Famoa was con

cerned. An apt statement made by S. Palaclous, about tho

60 tends to of r o stern Frmor : Governor's Report. 1931. 
pp. 3,4.
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attitude o f the Samoans to the Administration, is  re 

corded in tho minutes as fo llows: " I f  they (natives) 

complained, i t  must be because they considered the status 

o f other persons hotter than their own under the Mandatory 

regime• ’’ 61 The reference is  mad© especially  to the people 

of American Samoa.

Tho Samoan Petition of 1931, f i le d  with the Sec

re ta ria t  o f tho League of Hattons, contains an interest

ing viow-point nr the whole situation* Th© petitioners  

take tho position that the independence end neutrality of 

Samoa had boon guaranteed to tho Samoans by treaties , 

le tte rs , tolograms, dopertmont of state papers, e tc ., and 

e spool o ily  by tho Berlin  General Act. (Conrsult A rtic les  

I ,  I I ,  and I I I . )  Furthermore, the throe lowers in  the 

Convention of 1889,

. .  .rosorvod for themselves a l l  tho rights and 
priv ileges  hitherto obtained by thorn fo r Samoa in 
consideration of their recognition and guarantee 
of the neutra lity , independence and autonomy of Sa
moa as a State.

That as tho consent or adherence of Samoa was 
never asked or obtained to tho provisions of tho 
said Convention, the chiefs and people o f Samoa 
naturally concluded that tho division o f the pro
tectorate between Germany and Amorica and the re 
tirement of Great B ritain  was decided on by the 
Throe Powers under A rtio le  V I I I  o f the Berlin

. . I.'-. C .: Minutes of tho Twenty-First Session. 1951.
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Treaty, 1889... 61

It  w i l l  be noticed that although England end 
Germany renounced a l l  claim to the islands of Amer
ican Samoa, tho United States did not necessarily  
ac wire sovereignty ovor those islands, for their  
independence had hitherto been recognised by tte 
Throe I’OT/ore. 52

Tho ch iefs of Tutuile voluntarily  coded tho sov

ereignty of Tutuila to tho United States in 1900, end the 

ch iefs of tenua followed with a cession of their islands 

in  1904; these cessions were not accepted by tte United 

states Congress un til February, 1929. However, the chiefs  

and people of -"ostern Samoa have never coded the ir islands 

to any per or, so t t e ir  status should bo that guaranteed 

by tte Berlin  Act- that of a neutral and Independent t e r r i 

tory*

Samoan objections to tho Administration by Hew 

Eg aland aro based on:

1. Being clacsod as a C Mandate, "  . . .  which placed 

Farnoa among tte lowest savages which have never possessed 

any somblrnoo of so If-government or organic lews."

61
amoan Petition . 1931 p .5. To the Secretary of Foreign 

A ffa irs  of E is Britannic Majesty's Cfovernment, tho 
Sooretary o f State for tho Government of the United 
States of America, and the Reichs Chancellor of tte 
Government of Germany *

The petition  o f tho accredited representatives 
of tte National Organisation of the "San" comprising 
some ninety-fivo per centum of tho inhabitants of 
’ ootorn Samoa •

.Report by Governor 1 • Evens to tte Govornmont of tte  
United states on May 1, 1921. Samoan Pétition: 1931.p. 6*

62
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2. Reports, to the Mandates Commission, aro not 

referred to the natives for approval. Comission conclu

sions must be based on reports favorable to the Adminis

tration as tho Commission is  not allowed to admit accred

ited representatives of the i rmoens to support their pe

titions.

3. Tho mandate is to hold good until the Samoans 

are ablo to govern themselves, but instead of training 

tho natives in the art of governing, "the Mandatory hire 

disorganised the whole social, economic and po ilt lea l 

structure of the Samoans."

4. This disorganisation.. .consists of inter
ference with the social system and local govern
ment of the Samoans; removing the authority of the 
old-time v illa ge  and d istrict councils of the Sa
moans; substituting; for these a new system of v i l 
lage committees and d istrict councils appointed by 
and subject to, the control of the Administrator 
and his own nominated native o ffic ia ls , and la tte r
ly by white d istrict officers taken from the ranks 
of the armed polioe garrison.

6. Protests, made along constitutional lines, 
against this interference and disorganization have 
brought no redress; on the contrary, they have been 
made the excuse by tine Mandatory to Introduce fu r
ther restrictions and encroachments on the rights 
and liberties  of the Samoans which have produced 
groat dissatisfaction and resuited in continuous un
rest among tho people of Samoa.

6. Be mi-military Administration. . . .  military 
officers of never less a ranking than oolonol havo 
boon appointed administrators.. . ;  c iv ilian  o ffic ia ls , 
including; an ex-missionary printer then Secretary 
of Motive A ffa irs , wore caused to wear uniforms, 
including swords, etc.

oS Samoan Petition, 1931, pp. 9, 10.
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‘Ihe rarin part of the S&norn Petition roads as

follows:

Your petitioners therefore prey the High Con
tracting lowers In th© T-tm om  front leg now invoice a 
w il l  us© their influence rrd authority. tmft®rfc©3»» 
by them in the said froctioc end in accordance with 
thoir solorn guerentoes, to cause such iamedicto 
changee in the Government of Samoa m  would,

1. K©store to tli© Samoans (o f V'cstom Samoa) 
their neutrality, autonomy and independence, under 
the protection of a benevolent and sympathetic Power.

' E. Eoloaso a l l  p o lit ica l prisoners, honl; hoes 
and deportees. and make adequate reparation to the 
Samoans for thoir sufferings and losses in l i f e ,  
property, and libe rtie s .

0, Establish fu ll  and fro© intercourse between 
the native£5 o f " oatom and .lectern Samoa- in a ll  
anttors effecting their social l i f e ,  customs and 
usages bo as to  enable them to maintain their iden
tity and individuality as one race and people.

4. And to submit to the Permanent Court of 
International Justice for its  decision such matters 
arising out of this petition of enbeocuent happen
ings in which the High Contract ing-Powers and Samoa 
may not agree. ^4

The benevolent and sympathetic Power hold in mind 

by the natives is evidently treat Britain. Mfhe fate of 

Samoa really  turns on the decision of British public 

opinion. Samoa* s only salvation lie s  in the transfer of 

the mandate to B rita in .”

/no or ding to the Governor’ s inport, the i.ru 

moveaont is slowly dying out end the natives are d rift 

ing back towards eo-ope ration with the Administration.

64 t-POffl I'qt m«a -

66 JM4,, p. SB.
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1at i  ve I f f  a irs . There has teen a marked im
provement in the p o lit ica l situation throughout the 
Territory, rnd a l l  departmente having dealings with 
the nativos are now functioning happily and satis
factorily . The Land and T itles Commission sat in 
April and lovomber, the natives coming freely to 
give their evidence and, have their claims dealt 
with, end moro eases wore brought before the Com
mission during this year than in any of tho preced
ing five years. The bettor feeling ncm prevailing 
not only applies to o ffic ia l transaction, but ex
tends also to sports and social gatherings. A s it 
ting of the Fono of Faipule wan held In the month 
of Islay. The Paipule was again assembled in December, 
when the financial position was placed before them 
end discussed, and arrangemonts mad© for the elec
tion of the now Faipule. In this matter previous 
procedure was followed, each d istrict was acted to 
nominate a Felpule in writing, and in each case the 
person so looted was appointed Faipule, Of the th irty - 
three Fr.lpnlo, twenty-one formerly told office, and 
seventeen were members of the solely nominated Fono 
as it  existed prior to tte 1st of April, 1929, Of 
tho twelve new Faipule some were at one time members 
of tte Men#

Tho Honourable o Malle tor. and Mataafa. the two 
F&utua, have at a l l  timos given great asDistance, 
and, owing to their high standing in the country, 
their advice has been invaluable and is cordially  
acknowledged.. .

Justice Department. The conditions relating 
to the work of the Department during the year proved 
to be quite normal, and tte d ifficu lties  which were 
being experienced several years ego have disappeared 
entirely. 56

At the twenty-second session of the Permanent 

Mandates Coraaiosion, the accredited representative of the 

low Do aland Government admitted that tte Fono of Faipule s 

was purely an advisory body. He also stated that tte 

police force from lew 2 o aland was s t i l l  operating, that

° 6 Mandate of •'os,torn temos: Governor18 Report. 19£g. 
pp. 2,9.
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thor© was s t i l l  & defic it in the finances, and that the 

nativo Judges would he reinstated when the natives a l l  

co-operated ith the govornja»nt. lie was of the opinion 

that the Han was wakening and dissolving with the pas

sage of tlmo hut no one could t e l l  when it night break 

out again.

Lora Lugard, an expert in oolonl&l administration,

said it  so one d to Mm that the throe main causes which

had brought about the unrest in Samoa were:

1, The large number of half-castes (more than
one in twenty of the total population) who had been 
a omewhe t no glo oted b, t he A dmlnl strati on, • • •

2. fho Administrator’ s short term of office  
(three years), which was fa ta l to continuity of 
policy and a thorough knowledge of the people- so 
necessary in Genoa- together with inefficient inter
preters end an adequately trained staff*

3* The harm done by Mr* Kelson’ s paper, "The 
Guardian," which, although prohibited in Settee, mm 
allowed to cntor the country by post from Hew ¿ee- 
lrnd. 57

Conditions remain much the m m  m  reported in  

1952* Although there is  noithor active rehellion nor 

open de fianco of the Administration, it  is  evident that 

the natives are e t i l i  d issatisfied  with the government. 

The natives maintain a certain amount of aloofness and 

as the propaganda machine continues to operate, one can 

not fo re te ll when this smoldering passive resistance w i l l  

f la re  into organised revo lt.

67 P .U .C .: Minutes of the Tffonfcv-Geoond Pession. 1952. p .75.
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A recent newspaper artic le , by Marc f*  Greene,

GiuaiarriBee the present conditions in V©stern Beanos:

Auklsnd, I .E . ,  April 11-
fho next few weoke w il l  bo© a of»  significant 

happenings in r©stern Samoa which may or may not 
ha.vo their influence on th© situation thore•

The cruiser Diomede, flagship of th© modest 
lew '©aland navy, leaves Auckland today with the 
governor-general of the Dominion, lord Blodisloo, 
m  her distinguished passenger* He with M s fami
ly and suite w ill spend five days in Apia as 
the guest of General Hart ( the present Adminis
trator) „

About th© middle of May the Gorman cruiser 
Kohl w ill pay an o ffic ia l v is it to ' ostern Samoa, 
f i r s t  Gorman v is it  of th© sort sine© the war.
And, most important ovont of a l l ,  0,1*, Nelson end 
his family and several friends, end Judge Gurr, 
who w e b  deported at the same time as HoIcon 
flvo year; ago, w il l  return to thoir native lend*
They w il l  leave Auckland on the Mariposa on May 8 
end roach Apia by way of Pago Pago on May 16«

The uncertainty as to what w il l  happen when 
Ho Ison end Gurr lend In Apia lends much interest 
to the event...

Thero Is every roeson to bellevo that Doloon 
w ill be under ehcxrp curveiHence by th© Samoan 
administration end that not mush of a pretext 
w ill  be needed to bring him under now accusations 
of "insurrectionist" activ ities. I f  that is  don© 
an action taken in that connection, there is 
strong probability o f  further trouble in Samoa*

. . .Undoubtedly the reception they {Kelson, Gurr, 
and retinue) w il l  get in Apia w ill  bo an ©pic 
event, an a ffa ir  of old-time color and spontaneity.

Following th© hand-picked end carefully - 
staged observance which is being arranged for the 
appearance of the Hew Bealand governor-general 
and with which the Matt w il l  probably have notMng 
whatever to do, the greeting to Heleon and his 
friends w i l l  rarko only too clear the present 
state of feeling of the Samoans toward the How 
Zealand ovornmont. 6

5 Marc T* Greene, "Samoans Looking Forward to V isit  
by 1*2* Chief. The Honolulu Advertiser. Monday 
morning, April 84,
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The Mam, In February of th is yorr, addressed a 

le tte r  to Lord Bledisloo ©«king* among other things, a 

general round table Gonforonoe on the various points of 

issue. It Is lik e ly  that this request w i l l  be Ignored, 

end i f  so, tho Han w i l l  take no pert in welcoming the 

how oaland Administrator to Apia.

Mr. Greene, in the etrne a rt ic le , condoms the 

Permanent Mandates Commission fo r hearing only the Man

datory* o side of the problem. H© ooranGnts on the re 

p lie s  o f tho o f f ic ia l  representative o f the Mandatory at 

the la st  bob si on of the Coiaaiceion as fo llows:

In point of fact the oomission was tumble 
to get anywhere with Sir Thomas, Tsheoo reply to 
ueetiono really  v ita l was either that he "did 

not remember,” "was not in a position to say," or 
should not bo pinned down to answers.

The conclusions of tho commission, therefore, 
wore composed of such vague generalities as "the 
oomission hopes that tho collaboration of the 
natives with tho administration w il l  become general 
and effective ," "the commission hopes that the s it 
uation w il l  ooon improve in such a manner as to 
make possible c gradual abolition of emergency (s ic ) 
measures" and "the commission trusts that the ad
ministration w ill  succeed in finding suitable moans 
to reduce the very high infant mortality rate ."

In othor words, tho Mandates 0om ission has 
fo iled  to learn anything of the actual situation or 
to understand at a l l  tho points of issue between tho 
Samoans and Sow Zealand* Thus i t  can only "note" 
and "trust" and "hope".

How, indeed, can it  ever expect to get anywhere 
when it  refuses to hear but one side o f the contro
versy as between a mandatory end the people under 
such mandate!...

The Man, then, w i l l  go on with it s  passive re
sistance, at tho scso time refraining I f  possible 
from olashes of any sort with the administration. 6

6 Greene, Tho Honolulu Advertiser, p. 6*
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CQHOLUSIOHS

Although the primary purpose of this study is to 

determine the use mad© of native institutions, by the 

various Powers, in the administration of 1 @stern Samoa, 

the writer w il l  also sum up tho causes of dissatisfaction  

with How Zealand* s control of tho mandate, end make cer

tain recommr nd ati ons concerning r future policy for the 

administration of native a ffa irs .

gBfl_g£_»iLtlTo Institutions 

h'stive institutions include those principles 

which wore exorcised in the po litica l and social control of 

the Samoan people at the time they f i r s t  came in contact 

with the whit© man. These have been studied under the 

following topical headings: .well defined social groupings, 

family, v illage , v illa ge -d ia tr lo t, and d istrict; the 

principle Involving the rights of descent, succession, 

and inheritance; the functions and privileges of relation

ship groups; recognition of po litica l groups; and the 

functions of the fono.

In general, it  may be said that native institu

tions havo boon almost ontiroly ignored by a l l  of the 

Powers that have participated in the Administration of 

oetorn amoa. The ©stern idea or government is  based 

on a highly centralized organization in which tho po-or
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flows from the central source, through various smaller 

governing units, down to the people. In the early triba l 

organisation of the -'©morns, the people were tho povrer 

and a l l  authority emanated upward from them. Thus a 

p o lit ica l organisation cannot make adequate provision for  

tho continuance of institutions based on a prinoiplo 

which is  the exact opposite of its own grounds for action.

In tho period of po litica l and h istorical develop

ment and also under the tripartite  agreement, the Bowers 

disregarded tho principle involving the rights of descent, 

succession, end inheritance, and supported favored In

dividuals ; ospecially was this truo in tho c iv il  wars 

fought for oticcosalon to tho "kingship." During this 

time, the islands were in such a disruptive state, that 

a l l  of tho energies of tho local social and po litica l 

groups wore directed towards gaining control over a riva l 

district or securing a coveted t i t le .  Thus tho function

ing of tho local groups was at a standstill, and fonos 

become councils of war.

Tho Germans pro croditod with maintaining a satis

factory administration in V'ostorn Samoa. ThoIr success 

is  duo to two things: i l )  Tho establishment of a strong, 

highly centralized system of control which was executed 

with firmness, and fairness, and; ( 2) tho popularity of 

tho o ffic ia le , especially Dr. f o l f , with tho natives*
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lovortheloes, the Gorman system wee autocratic and medo 

l i t t le  provision for native participation in tho govern

ment . As has boon said in a previous chapter, " l i fe  was 

dictated.. .by the w i l l  of an alien authority."

How Zealand continued the Gorman ay atom but with 

an elaboration of or gnu i  rat ion end an increase in the 

number of native o ffic ia ls  which suggests a large amount 

of native self-government. Up to the twelfth session 

of tho Permanent Mandates Coiaaission, thers was loos 

eoxaimnt about Samoa than any other mandat©. Th© Mandatory 

Power repeatedly' stated that its  special interest was 

tho progress of native institutions. Hovertholess, tho 

government • as gradually reorganized, from the top down, 

until a l l  authority was concentrated in tho hands of tho 

Administrator. The Department of Hative A ffa irs was 

made up of numerous individuals and p o lit ica l groups, 

a l l  functioning in a .uroly advisory capacity and de- 

pondont upon tho Governor for thoir positions, salaries, 

and continuation in o ffice . This Dopartmont, in realty 

e purely superficial division of governmental adminis

tration, noted so a buffer between the how Zealand o f f i 

c ia ls  and tho Samoans and tended to further disorganize 

local groups, eliminate aneient customs and traditions, 

and disrupt the overy-day oxirtonce of th© people.
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Causes of Dissatisfaction

1. Unpopularity of tho Dew 1 ce.lr.nd QovomTOst

The f'asioms, at the time their territory was de

clared a mandate, wished to he placed under the control 

of Groat Britain, and it  ie a certainty that any othor 

ponder would have mot with objections from tho natives# 

lew Zealand started out with this handicap, and with each 

action, continued to mako horsoIf more unpopular. "She 

had no established interests in the country, and ovon 

to British residents was a ’ colonial interloper * *'* * 

xjasy.9.rnffi?nt 

A semi-military form of govern«» nt has proven 

objectionable to tho natives of both AmorlGen and ’ octcrn 

Samoa# There has been l i t t le  opposition to benevolent 

despotism. The source of complaint, in Western Samoa, is  

tho form in which this dictatorship manifests it s e lf .  

Objectionable features of tho semi-military government 

are; military trained Administrators, bureaucratic or

ganization of the government, curt commands, dignified  

aloofness of tho o ffic ia ls , clicking aide-de-camp, m ili

tary uniforms and military t it le s , and the attempted ex

ecution of a ffa irs , with the speed and precision of m ili

tary organizations, in a land whore "tirae" is l i t t le  

valued#

Felix M. Keesing, A Memorandum on the Mandated Territory  
of Western Samoa and American famoa (Institute of Pacific  
delations, Honolulu, T.H., 1930), p. 26.
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Hew Zealand has boon unfortunate in her choice 

of o ffic ia ls . Bach military governor, like unto the prin

cipal characters in "Whit© Cargo," tes arrived with a 

store of new ideas which, in his enthusiastic imagination, 

are to revolutionize native administration in Ramon and 

incidentally secure for him a promotion based upon hie 

oxoeutivo record. And likewise, to carry th© analogy 

farther, at tho ond of his terra has returned home, sapped 

of his ambitions and confused by a c iv ilization  which 

w ill  not conform to ©ctorn ideals*

Th.© sub or dim to o ffic ia ls , of m  in ferior cla.es 

to begin with, wore allowed to remain in Samoa fo r long 

terms end with l i t t le  supervision. This enervating c l i 

mat o seriously weakens both physical and moral fibers.

The record lo ft  by the Service of Teetorn Samoa is a die- 

Iffaco to the Mandatory Power and an insult to the stand

ards of the Polynesians in tho mandate.

■Ir l£ B S & 9?iPE2!

Tho Gorman o ffic ia ls  wore popular because they 

hooded tho saying, "Then in Romo, do as th© Romane do."

The low Zealand o ffic ia ls  considered it  beneath their 

dignity and position to moot tho Samoans on their own 

level and deal with them "man to man." le t ,  these people 

who wore treated as in feriors, ere frequently referred
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c if ic .  " Tho Polynesians have m  innate dignity, graeiQue

ues® of manner, and "love of what for loss of a bettor 

tons I w i l l  c a ll 'good fora .*"' 2 With this natural back

ground, ono can estimate tho psychological reaction to 

the attitude and behavior of the Star Zealand o ffic ia ls .

To tho Samoan, certain customs ana traditions, 

such as the ancient marriage ceremony, exchange of mats 

on feast days, the roalarura. common ownership of land, 

local social groupings, etc ., are his inalienable rights 

and just as important to him as " l i f e ,  liberty , and tho 

pursuit of happiness" are to the American. This fact 

was not rocognized by tho o ffic ia ls , thus supplying an

other souroo of irritation .

The o ffic ia ls  in How Zealand were familiar with 

the psychology of the Maori« but they did not mrlce us© 

of this knowledge in selecting the o ffic ia ls  fo r the 

Samoan© or directing tho native policy.

This cause of unroot has been adequately ex

plained in previous chapters and in another part of this 

same chapter.

C. Half-Paste ?oualc.tlon

This half-cecte element presents a serious pro

blem as these person©, being neither white nor brown,

2 Rowe, Introduction by Osbourne, pp. x i i i ,  xiv.
Hewton Allen Howe, Samoa Under the Sailing uoas I Hew xork 
and London, 1930).



S&raosm nor Muropean, have a natural grudge against the 

whit© race and cone© iuently are the f irs t  to ferret out 

tho weskneseee in any administration end start pro. agenda 

which has often rcsuited in uprisings end rebellion* fh is  

problem become© greater as the half-caste population in

creases*

Toe oiraaendat ione

Gen the i?amoane go back to the time when they 

maintained an independent government based on native 

institutions'? There Is  a tendency for anything to bee one 

more ideal in retrospection fo r time erases unpleasant 

memories» One is reminded of the farmer*s lamentation, 

"Things a in 't  what they used to be, in fact they never

Y/BS * *

The "good old days" and "remorn for the Samoans" 

can novor bo realised at tho present time because; the 

native religious sytom with its  "taboo." an important 

factor in social and po litica l control, has boon replaced 

by Christii, ity ; Western inflnonoos have changed tho 

standard of living: of the people; contacts with other 

nations have brought in now ideas of government; and Sa

moans, judged, hy roly no siati standards, are progressive.

Gan the Samoans continue in their present dis

satisfied condition! Most writers agree that Mow Zealand 

has not boon successful as a Mandatory Power and that

-164-
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any amount of progress In tho futnr© w ill  not ©radicate 

her past fa ilu ree . The natives merely tolorrte the 

government, undercurrents of dissatisfaction are always 

present, and tho only certainty is that of throatoned 

i f  not actual rebellion*

' hat, then, is  the solution of the problem— 

theso dissatisfied natives! Thoy havo, thomsolvos, sug

gested tho best answer in the "Samoan Petition of 1931;" 

plaeo ’ estorn Samoa under the protection of Great B ri

tain. I t  might be possible, at somo later time, to change 

the mrndatoiy from class C to class B, The change could 

bo governed by the progress made by the natives under tho 

British, acting in the capacity of advisers and protectors. 

It  would soo«i that independence for • amor, at any time, 

would not be oonsiderod, as the islands arc of strategic 

importance in the Pacific . A statement, along this 

line, made in 1899, is  also true of conditions today,

..,tho Samoan Islands are vastly more l^o rtan t from 

the strategic advantages, both commercial and po litica l, 

than from tho sxim they oan ever contribute to the trade 

of tbe world." 3

3 O.P. Austin, "Tho CoCTacrcial Importance of Pnaor," 
National Goorrq-nhlc. ( dune . 1899), pp. 218-220.
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The B ritish  government, oould componsato Hew 

Zealand fo r  hor improvements and investments in Samoa, or 

else  assume tho to ta l debt of over two hundred thousand 

pounds. How Zealand should be w illin g  to discount the 

debt a great deal and consider herse lf fortunate to get 

r id  o f the mandate. Tho Gormans operated tho government 

on a paying basis ana it  oan probably be done again. But 

whatever is  done to a llev iate  the irr ita t io n  existing be

tween tho Mandatory Power and tho Mandate, the protoctor 

vouia do w ell to heed tho words of a former British  Con

sul in  Samoa:

f in a l ly ,  taking the Samoans for a l l  in a l l ,
and judging from their past history and present 
condition, there is  not a people more worthy of 
consideration and preservation, more susceptible 
of Improvement, or more w illin g  to be taught to 
take that position amongst tho enlightened races 
that they hove so often and so earnestly sought 
our help to win. d

4 "illiam  B. Churchward. My Consulate in Samoa (London. 
1887), p. 403.
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